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back of the advance to the Interior I the 
lines, or the abandonment of the j»tn 
bridge head defences. If. v

The critic assumes that there was Ь jyj) 
bridge, *bd the Boers at the . out» 
were defending the southern ap
proaches to It Thé former is tp 
plausible, 
was cross

sssp
QghUng at Moddtr River, was 
ck by a bullet in the neck.

wSpbmjpBWB.

geenous news comes from the north
er» sections of Cepe Colony. The > 
whole border district between CcJee- 
Bu*K and Burghersdorp has declared 
for the Boers. In Venteretad Slone 
more than Î.000 have Joined the rebel
lion. The fanners have termed a 

niMpdering committee and talk 
mftifently of a triumphant march on 
Ope Town.3«n. Buller’s proclama- 
on has been torn down and trampled 
pen, and the loyalists are bidden to 
віту to Cape Tcwn to prepare coffee

«
famine is threatened. It faBROKE THEIR HlARTS

« , ; t x •;

fie Splendid Practice of the British 
I Artillery at Modder River Won

thé Day ww&S

А ШКЕЕ'8 OPIBIOLa paper т*!$жi™reported that the American, supplies 
have felled temporarily. "• Я

NEEDED
> say that more Polishers Oo-openative Farmer, eus

se*. N. & :

Gentlemen,—'When your agent web 
around last spring I subscribed for the 
FARMER for six months, but we like 
the paper so well that I enclosed *1.00 
*or a whole year’s subscription. I 
think tt Is Just the paper the Maritime 
farmers need. Wishing you every suc
cess, lam, v

She militarytr is more 
since General Pole-Carew 

crossing with the help of sappers, 
which would negative the hope that 
the bridge was in the hands of thé 
British. The Sappers were undoubt* f eon 
edty pontooning.

Complaint is beginning to be heard F 
against the employment of so many 

soldiers’ work, so far. 
ÿ The compUdnt is 

ground that the navy

are dearly needed In all direc-
tioes. General Methuen’s column is 
still very weak. In Natal General 
СЯегу'а relief force is net considered 
any too large, while Generals French 
and Gatacre have only small detach
ments with Which to operate In a most 
difficult country. The fifth division is 
urgently needed, and the sixth may 
have to follow.

bord Woleeley announced that the 
war office had come to the decision to 
call out another division of ten thou
sand men of all arms for South Africa.
This is the seventh division mobilised 
since the beginning of the war.

Ladysmith was all right on tbe 25th, 
dltary forces end re- the British relief force la now con-
Major Gen. Knox and —
mente as brigade com- retreat toward Ooleneo. Tbe ew®*

à had ba*.

W1

-

sailors for purely 
from фе 
based on
і anpot afford to lose men whom it '5 
takes so long to make and replace. | Я 

There are also loud complaint» that щ 
more artillery and cavalry have not Щ- 
been furnished to General Methuen. Çgi 
It is argued that sut the start of his Ge 
march he did not have sufficient cav- ge 
airy for pursuit, and to clinch the vie- eh 
tories gained, and that "that branch Mi 
must now be so overworked as to b» pu 
practically worn out. - ,У!,.м.Л»о

j.
coast. 

the gr ■

official list shows that a modi- 
tt his been made in the c«n- 
of tbe stittii division. Instead 

Oea. Sir Charles Mansfield 
the commander wfil he Major 

Ms KeHy-Kenny, inspector*

ms
Canada's Soldier Boys Received a Rousing 

Reception as They Marched Through the
Fours very truly,

WM CREELMAN.

Prinoeport, Ooloheeter Co., N. 8.,
Nov. S, 189».nti <rf

Ing, wStreets of Cape Town. a beMi sliy-K
WÈÈÉÊÈÊ

r мвшг Sltee, which is available, le about LONDON, ______ _
18,090 men. The Boere might put 20,- received the following t 
000 men in line. Town, dated Sunday: “CoL.

Mafeking was safe on Friday last. , reports under date of Thtiy

not serious, and that he is expected to e«,tab-iJs?hed from Modder Rtver.” 
beall right to the course of a few days. тляяня
St Is certain, however, that the wound v 1 _
\Xlli prevent iMs being in the saddle, , " LONDON, Dec. 2,—The official list 
and there is great anxiety to know of the Britlth killed and wounded ih 
whether he will be compelled temper- .; the ’battle of Modder River total» 'up 
arilyto abandon the personal direction to 438. K
of affaire. His next to command is The reVised list of Modd‘ r River 
Major General CotvlUê, commanding casualties, non-commissioned officers 
the Guilds’ brigade. He has a repu- and men, is divided as foUe • »
ration aa an excellant officer: it. Ninth Lancers, 1 wounded;

Ix>rd Wolseley’s announcement that neere, 2 wounded: Artillery, killed,» 
division wiU be embarked at wounded; Second Coldetrea 

has been received with sattefaé- td. 68 wounded: Third Gw 
Vkm. The Morning Post says: ‘ The killed, 38 wounded, 4 miseh 
sooner we can make iip our minds as Guards, 10 killed, 37 wound 
to the magnitude of the work to hand, trig: Northumberland Fusillé 
the sooner tt will be accomplished.” ed. 31 wounded; First M 

Lieut. Colonel Stopford’s dearth ends tends, 3 wounded; Second 1. 
a meet promising career. He was the tolled, 44 wounded; First NOW 
officer mainly responsible for working caehlre, 3 killed, 14 wounded; 
out the details of the mobilie^tlon 
scheme.

MODDE3R RIVER CASUALTIES.
LONDON, Dec. 2,—An official recti

fication of the list of Modder River 
casualties among the non-commls- 
tloned officers and ,nen make the total 
tosses of the North Lancashire's three 
killed and 1* wounded, of the North
umberland FuaiUers 11 killed and 34 
"wounded, and of the Argyll® 18 killed 
and 91 wounded.

It also adds to the list Remington's 
guides three wounded. The aggregate 
cf casualties among the non-commis
sioned officers and men 'to 460.

FROM BOER HEADQUARTERS.
PRETORIA, «fattday, !*ov. 27, via 

Lourenso MtorauM, .Dec.. 8v-Com,mand-

[OBlatest Advices Concerning Ladysmith Toil of a Heavy 
Bombardment—The Transport Ismore Has Broken 

Up, Resulting in the Loss of Over 
Three Hundred Horées.

і(London Times’ military expert.)
Commenting on General. MethueiVs 

despatch thjp writer says: "General 
Methuen only states that the enemy 
was made to quit tils position. Otir * 
troops, must have been to exhausted to 
oureue, but if the Boers were driven 
across the НХЄ& assuming it was ford
able, their loss must4 haVe been se
vere.” ' ' Л .

The paper proceed»' to. argue that the 
Boers’ general position possibly yfcint- 
ed southwest, their retirement being to 
the eastward. " ‘

Col. Albrecht, уфо to dlrectlng -the, , 
work of the Boers in opposing Lord! î 
Methuen, was originally an Officer in 
the Austrian army. He entered the . 
Free State army, and soon brought &*. 
artillery to a high state of efficiency.
He is known as an able artllleriEt''and 
etraiteglet.

It ffi believed that Lord Methuen 
will be instantly reinforced from Cape’. 
Town By two batalions of infantry, a, 
detachment of cavalry and a battery* 
of artillery.

The London, Times says , editorially :j 
“Ample numbers are our greatest# 
need, and the decision to send out tjjj» ) f 
sixth division has certainly not ' 
taken too soon. Now that disloyalty l; 
in Cape Colony hae to be fa.^d, even 
greater efforts Witt have to t» made. 
The only wise course Is to turn to ac
count the somewhat bitter lessons df , 
the last six weeks and employ A large 
factor of safety.”

(London News, editorial, Nov. 30.) ?
"Whatever qomee we must brace j 

out nerves to meet It. Certainly today"srur^ss&S.SsriPI :
see our way clear to final victory.”

Natal, it is StiUMi regard to
Mpl whether the bridge over the 
Йп-at CbRnso has been destroyed, 
f is a report that the British drove 
Boers off while attempting to 

toy it, but the probability Is that 
structure ' was mined and fired

éorfffng to a despatch from Flt- 
Kraal, dated Tuesday, NeV. 2*. 
Boers Were them attempting, turn- 
movements from Bteynsburg and 

Baiatrlota north of Sterkstrom in 
Operation with" the rebels by way of 
nlsbuig and Tarkaatad, against 
Kffiatscre’e column.
$a wreck of the troopship Ismore 
ÿ result In the loss of 359.horses.
И‘8ТГОАТЇ(Ж «EVTEîWpSD. 

LbNDON, Dec. 3.—The meagre offi- 
tiei despatch

.V ■

.4

a

LONDON, Dec. 2, 4.30 a. m.—Abso- been withdrawn from Kimberley to re
lute silence has fallen over affairs In pel the relief column. The oondttioee 
South Africa. The war office has not otherwise were unequal. The Boers 
yet received Lord Methuen’s casualty were strongly entrenched on the higher 
list. The public and the pres» hither- bank of the river, and their marita
le patient, are beginning to murmur men were concealed in the trenches 
at the apparent needless delay which and in the deem thicket. They had 
keeps many families to a state of also two. large guns, Four Krupp guns 
painful suspense. and other artillery. The river was in

It is regarded as practically certain front, protecting them against a bay- 
that Lord ‘Methuen has been reinforced o-net charge. The patos taken by Gen- 
by half a battalion of, the Gordon era! Methuen to point out the dUffloul- 
Highlanders, a regiment of cavalry ties of the situation and the strenuous 
and a battery of artillery, and that exertions of the entire British forces, 
De Aar is being daily reinforced by wtifcb fought from.dawnto du<ric wtth- 
troops to held the lines of conjmunica- і out food or water, disposed the cau
tion tious; military men to describe It as a

drawn battle, with heavy lessee in

-/
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a new 
once

giving a list of the Brit- 
at Modder River and àn- 

Ending the hare fact tbavLord Me- 
fen te «till there aWaittog reinfarce- 
ffiirts Is oofy euppfemented by a brief 
leijto message .ftm Cepe Town to- 
toff stating that the Воемг destroyed 
і e bridge over the Modder River be- 
ire the battle And are now concen- 
arttog at ehyfootéto, where: the final 
ittle before Kimberley Is relieved is 
qpated ibo take place.
THE MODDER RIVER BATTLE.,
The censor has apparently Stopped 

press messages from the front re- 
jg to the liattie, which is not re
led art favorable indication. As 
he material résulte of Lord Me
m’s engagement, It І» hot yet dear 
then Lord Methuen’s force actually 
Wed the Modder River or to still 
Ring the rebuilding of the bridge 
ce the artillery and cavalry can 1 1

ÜjÿS
. . .

і

Il is supposed that the Natal ad- „ ^
vance has been delayed by the neccs- killed and wounded. General Methuen 
ally of getting supplies to Pietermar- hrtmeelf, while praising tire conduct of 
itzburg, but not a word emanates from all engaged, especially the batteries of 
anv of the various commands. Lieut, artillery, did not otefan a decisive vic- 
General Sir Oh arise Mtensfieid Clarke, tory, but only assarted that he cmn- 
Who, as already ahnounced.'will com-] pelled tire enemy to quit his 
mand the sixth division, has seen1; How this has been done by 
much sen-toe in South Africa, partleu- end rifle firing alone, when only a 
larly in the Zulu anl subséquent wars, small detachment had oros 
He also’held a.number of high staff rive^ nomtlltary experthae 
appointments at home and is reputed tempted to explain. A Eowttr African 
to be a very capable officer. describes the scene of the battle to
Цін me as a particularly favorable one for

Boer tactics. He (fead crossed the river 
MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—The Star’s when lit was a mere dribble, and again
до don special cable say»: The Daily when i t was broad and deep. The
effW ewrreepondeprt fit Cape Tbwti northern bank, he said, was much
Ages the views of Chartes Lewis higher than the opposite one, and, un-
iiaw. 'tite Canadian journalist, oh tire like most African watereoyirBes, tpere

w ïïs sm'sss.w; ^
ithe officers being unnecessary. The made excellent use of It. Throughout 'tehee this despatch today,
last kftpJe had been insufficiently the campaign, they have been able to With Methuen’s force Sunday.—Dur- 
shelled' when the British reached the dhoose battle-grounds after their own ing our eventful march toward Klm-
foot, so they halted while thé artillery hearts, except in the fiait country berley, General Methuen is ustog no
somewhat cleared the way. There we e round Kimberley and Maf eking. Mill- tinned rations, and fresh food to'either
lost most heavily, forty dropping rinse tary men comment upon ithe fact that commandeered or bought, ,
together. Then In the face of à terrific while Gemerol Merthueu belongs to what We begin to march generally at 3 exact statistics, It Is absolutely certain
fire the kopje was climbed. After a is known as thé Woleeley coterie, he o’clock to the morning, after break- [tirait the disaffected Dutch have joined
few minutes’ taste of the bayonet, the has conducted the campaign on the fasting on cocod, end then do our I the Boers In great numbers, which are
Boers fled. The Lancers started in approved tactics of Indian warfare, fighting or marching afterwards, camp |лШ1 increasing.
pursuit, but their horses were exhaust- striking one blow after Another, west- near the.best water and dine. In the | There are now clear proofs that the
ed. Had there been a couple of cav- trig no time in strategy or manoeuvres aftérnccn we search tor the missing l loyalty of tbe border Dutch is unable
airy regiments with fresh horses, the arid attacking always In fropt and and rest. - " to withstand the proximity of Boer
rout of the enemy would have been pushing on with a rudh. It te also Only bare necessities are allowed us. j commando». The rest of the colony is
turned Into a massacre.” contended that while General White But the troops are n excellent spirits, apparently quiet
/ CANADA'S CONTINGENT. ! was one of the General Roberts school The heat is revere from 9 In the mom- [ ANOTHER LONDON SUMMARY. 

MONTREAL, Dec. 1-The Star’s lnfLto 6’ but I LONDON, Dec, 2,-Aa surmised, the

rr«£srx z-m&s, ss^rsS asafssi „ ,1. ^tas? tsK? -sas**tingent at Cape Town has yet been re- T^', . f bored hundreds. Up to 2

nothing has been received beyond the oth“r“nd“ wereZriedoff^è I ation regarding the nature, of the fight
mere^ of reveraSi wH1 bethe timet popu- ™ °
the Sardinian on lar soldier of the war. Critics may
to known that to th eproparatl ns j that he neglects the ad van-
their reception Cape Towti was smoth- manosuverlng power and neiU
ert? ™ bunting, shops were draped , ther takea guns nor many prisoners, LONDON, Dec. 4, 4.30 a. m.— The
Wltw^a59 and fiJÇÎV ™ ! but his bull-dog method of fighting is week opens without a word of news
as Welcome orother .oyfaJjetB Even Brittgh] te easily understood and is such as the British public is so anxi-
the poet ofiiee flew the Union Ja k, liked knows South Africa well, ovjsly awaiting. With a larger army

■ and for the first time since thenar tor "he commanded Methuen's horse to iB the field than the country ever be-
began the government building wa» so Q^huaiiiialand; but he fights without fore mobilized, It can only be said that
decor,Up;u. Even Sir Reavers Puller reterence to defensive poeltioos or die- the loss of 3,500 men, entailed before , aHowdne tiie arrival of
bad no £.uch receptlon. N-w Zealand- of the ground, attacking the enemy’s borders have been crossed J Î^Lf^e^rta of vtetoh he must be

ho went to the front cn Monday every yme in front, And marching fer- js a serious matter, and while there is j reinforcements, лл»-
had an amazingly enthusiastic recep- w,ard the next *ay. no feeiing tf despondency as to the
tlon. ; •, Major-General Pole-Carew, who was eventual result of the war, It is re- 1 ^ lees than seven

reported hÿ General Methuen as hav- gretfully admitted on all sides that I .. д
tog effected the crossing of the Modder xhe strength of the Boer resistance “ шшюипсе-
River undfer exceptionally difficult haa been woefully underrated. th^ 4e ^ta^nl
circumatances, to an old-time Oxfoiv It is now seen that the attempt to reinforcements have been
athlete and a former member of par- a useless position at Maf eking nrighb^thood of
itement. He was one of Lord Rotate' Xas a serl<to».ttetlcal mistake, as was j ^^wa^to ^e^nelghWhood.of
Si MdtowM med^^r a,lsf, ^ fpdeavT wLSvthe Se ЬЬиеГипе of dommufficatlons has re-

hrinSnt in c,v11 popu,atlon at KMberiey. iteved much anxiety here, where it was
^ wara ffifwends SL him MR. HAY’S APPOINTMENT. fully expected -the Boers would attempt
ЄГа1 "oMhe moTint^pi^en^n toe Perhaps the brightest spot tor Eng- to attack the vulnerable points of the
army. He (has been private secretary lish readers today is the announce- I line of communicatians. 
to Lord Lyitton and Sir Hercules Roto- ment that President McKinley has de- I SITUATION IN NATAL,
inson, and la one of the personal friends signaled the son of Secretary Hayto j Attest news from Natal indicates
of the Duke of Connaught. succeed Mr. MAcrum in Pretoria. The Lthat the bulk of the Ladytimlth relief

Daily Telegraph says: “This appoint- I force haa arrived at Frere, though 
ment te a graceful concession on the №ere ia considerable conjecture as to 
part of the United Otâtes government whereabouts of On. Clery, whose
to British feeling. Our countrymen s | movements have not been chronicled 
Interests will be safe to the hands of j ]ate]y_ It i8 surmised to some quar- 
the new consul.” " I ters that he may re-appear in a totally

unexpected quarter on the flank or rear 
South African news Is now six days I of teen. Joubert’s force, which Is sup

in arret re. The censorship does not posed to be concentrated «4 Grebe- 
vet nermit details of the Modder River tears’ Kloop, north of the Tugela 
battle to be transmitted. Some vague River. As G^. Htldyardte advice 
statements have been published to the euard was In touch with the Boevas 
cape Town papers, and, according to long ago as Tuesday ^et- ^®velop" 
these, the Boers numbered 8,000 men, j meats should not be long delayed.
$md were entrenched on’both banks of Dundowld’s mounted for* « Nov 
the stream, although" mostly on the 28, accompanied by four guns, went to 
northern bank. The British, accord- Pursuit of a body ^ Boers returning 
Ing to these accounts, drove the enemy j to Coftenso. They followed the Boers 
across the river, compelling them to to within ^two ^ J*
retreat and establish , themselves on | Oolenso, when the Boers replied to the 
both banks. These details, however, British shells with tong-range guna 
are too meagre to enable an accurate There were no casualties. Colenso 
idra of the engagement to bé forçied. I bridge was afterwards 

A despatch has reached London an- Another detaobmeut ”f ^00 troops 
nounclng that Lord Methuen is again sailed f°r _
In Ще field, and it is also- said that Owing to the phenomenal sale of th 
Count Gleichen, who was wounded In 1 newspapers consequent upon the war.

and Sutherland Highland 
ed, 96 wounded, 2 missing; Щ
stream, 20 wounded; South African 
Reserve, 1 wounded; Medical Corps, 1 
wounded.

SORTIE FROM KIMHB
PRETORIA Sunday, Nov. 28.-C------

mandant Dutmot (probably Dutctt) 
sends the following report to the coun
cil of war from Kimberley ; “Early 
yesterday the British made a sortie, 
supported by cannon and maxims, Un
der cover of darkness they advai 
In, the direction of Bloempof. . 
hundred burghers encountered t 
and I brought up an additional 
Nine burghers were killed and se 

•teen wounded. The British left
***Щ*Ш‘"'"

у;

m
position.
artillery

....

)
the
alt-

woei
m- • .
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BATTLE OF BELMONT.

METHUEN AND HIS MEN. ... •:ДІ*а significant fact-.that Lerd Me- 
takes no mention but an am|

Row They M
-

Kr
their determined defence At terati Rah, LONDON, Dec. 2,—Aocorttltig td a 
Nov. 25th, ..Were completely surrounded special despatch from Cape Town Gen- 
fcy the British and Were compeiled to crêl Joiibetirt was killed Nov. 10, btit

The Boer. commander cn the western' ; showed-" tiiart Gen. White wag fia com- 
berder reports that 12 Burghers wire mtmtoatlon *ith Gen. Joubert or some- 
killed and 40 wounded to the flsfhting btody persoaartng him abodt Nov. 1». 
at Belmont. , і KINGSTON WILL ASSIST.

SCENES OF DEVASTATION. KINGSTON, Je.., Dec. 2.—Following
FRERE CAMP, Natal, Tuesday, the example of Demerara, the mayor 

Nov. 28.—The; recohnatssance made to- of Ktogeton today teitoched a popular 
day by General Hildyard and Lot-d subscription to contribute to a fund 
Dundonald’s command, the fact of for the. families of the Britts*, soldtejrs 
Viltich has already been cabled, gave South Africa. The Jtemadoanr mtlitia- 
an excellent opportunity for studying -men halve agreed to contribute one 
the country. On approaching Colenso, day’® pay each, v ■ ,
the British found on every aidé scenes _
Of devastation that testified to the . U. S. CONSUL AT PRETORIA,
thoroughness of Boer looting. The WASHINGTON, D. C-, Dec. 2.—The
Williams farm and others had been president has designated Adelbert F.
ransacked from end to end. Jn some Hay to proceed at once to South Africa
oases the contents of every room of as the representative of the state de- 
the farm house had‘been destroyed, partmetit and take the place of Mr. 
The Boèrs had evidently burned what MacOrum, the present U. S. consul at 
they could not carry off. The poverty Pretoria. The state department has 
of the Boer commissariat was testified yielded to Mir. MaoCruih’s repeatei ap- 

P** ~ . t# by the com husk» that were to be peals to be relieved, and l)e will not
«ner^lv ^t^tT16 Been about the deserted camp fires of await the arrival of Mr. Hay befoTe

/ ДЯ? the enemy. quitting Ms post- Mr. Hay te the son
I Gen- Forestier-Walker’s despatoh It Is wrecked ARMORED ’train of to* secretary odf state,

proved that all reports Of teen. Me- THE WRECKED ARMORED - RAIN. mnrwixiHrp ARRTVK4
thuen’s advance after (the battle of The wreck of tbe armored train, TROOPidUP . •
Modder River were premature, though, still visible, showed that a Boer shell CAPE TOWN, Tuesday, Nov. 28. 
with the railroad working, he Should had broken an axle which had ob- < The troopship Bavarian, from Queens- 
not be long in constructing a temper- viously caused the accident to one car town, Nov. 10, with Coi. Tver Herbert, 
ary bridge. Hte enforced delay will that lay on its side. The other ear assistant adjutant general for the home 
doubtless be of oonetideratoie service In was upright and both were completely district, and the foreign military at- 
gtving Bfs hard-pushed column need- riddled by the enemy’s artillery fire. taches, together with the Connaught

Two graves neàr-by bore the inscrip- Rangers, the first battalion, of the 
tien: ■ “To fallen soldiers.” The main Rdyal Dublin Fueniers, and a contlng-- 
Boer force is now apparently not far «nt- of miscellaneous troops, in all more. 
from Chicvaley station-. . *lten 2,000 toefi, Arrived here today.

WTTT ROTH тттгогт a RIVER ÇW. Herbert and the military at-WILL HOLD TUteELA RIVER. Л immediately tended, and the-
DURBAN, Natal, Tuesday, Nov. 28. Bavarian proceeded ' with the troops,. 

—The Natal Mercury publishes the pTeeutilably to Durban, 
following despatch from Its corres- CANADIANS TO SMELL POWDER., 
pendent at Frère: LONDON, Dec. 2.—The war office has

“The Boers have reconcsntrated at received the following from teen. Fer
tile ir old positions near Colenso, back estter-Werikev: .
of Growers Kloof, and everything <JaRE TOWN; Friday, D»b. li—Gen., 
peints to a determined attempt to pre- Gatacre reports no citenge In the attu-. 
л ent the British crossing the Tugela aticvn.
River. teen. French has made a recomnete-

“Bhe reports of wanton destruction sance from Naa.uwport to Roemead. 
of property by Boer looters are "con- troops returned’today,
firmed.” ‘ . r ‘ , /*"" Gén. Methuen’s flesh wound is-slight.

SKIRMISH AT DEKDERPOORT. He Is remaining art Modder River foe- 
PRETORIA, Tuesday, Nov. 28.-The the recontemiotooTi, ^ ^

Beer laager at Derderpoort v/as at- reinforcing him with HflgmanderB ana 
tacked last Saturday by a strong force a cavalry a^psv Horse artillery, toe 
of toe Natal mounted police. Mr.Bar- Oanadlan regt^nt' 
nard, a member of the Volksraad, was rttogent and: tSwee battalions et to 
killed.

ІіфШ) METHUEN’S ADVANCE.
A despatch from Cape Town this 

evening says Lord Methuen’s advance 
undoubtedly te beginning to affect the 
Boer strategy and probably 
plains . the withdrawal from Moot 
River. While it is Impossible 'to obtain

ex-

!

'■W

River pum- 
o'olock this

-s
111field. Their forces numbered 3,000.

Correspondents are limited to 300 
words daily.

Z’l

’
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Ш
THE FIGHT AT MODDER RIVER. 

What the London Critics Say.

The London oorreepondent p£ the 
New York Tribune cabled Nov. 30: No 
further light is thrown this morning 
on the nature of the fight, at Modder 
Hirer, and details are anxiously await
ed. The action is generally accepted, 
in advance of the casualty list, as the 
bloodiesrt battle of the campaign. Gen
eral Methuen’s orevn seriousness in ex
plaining thait there was no means of 
outflanking the enemy, fhiat ithere was 
desperate ' fighting f°r ten hours ahd 
that it was one of the hardest and 
moat trying battles in the annals of the 
Britito army sobered every one who 
read the despatch. The "two errnie® 
were evidently of equal strength, Oom- 
mandant Cronje’s entire force having

■i- . '
as one

Ш ? і
.

«.London Post, Nov. 30.)
It does not seem to.much to presume 

that it was won by the British, though 
the despatch refrains scrupulously 
from referring to a victory. The ene
my was forced to withdraw from the 
position, which .may mean a falling

(Continued on Page Bight.)*Г " - f л у Л4: * ■ ° -SIX DATS OLD.
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CREAT REDUCTION 1FROM YOUR OWN '
Iі td Introduce our A 

we are giving away 
Rings, Bracelets, Ante 
Fountain Pens, Cameras, Chaire, Air кшев, 
Clocks, Skates, Sleds and numerous other 
beautiful premiums. Ladles, hoys and girls, 
send us your full name and address, and we 
will mall you (13) packages of our Msorted 
Steel Pens, to sell among ytiur nelgtooto 
and -friends, at 10e. per package. When 
sold remit us amount due. tt,30, >«d WS will

°y^u w°iS
Зежі7вь/у co4!T'q, BOX « F., at

Steel";v
:In good, seasonable Gtothing—Overcoats, Suits, 

Ulsters and Reefers for men and boys. Our low 
prices will make people talk.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
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W6.
JOBM,.

Ived.
aeohler^mdto^S*;^

tiyea, from Thoi 
y' EKan, from- Roti,.- 

toLer' ,p®m ,Ru«k-

Str Beaver, 5V-Po«|ï'

p 3&Pes?d hr

hfreiE
fc tthLlra,Foe:
,dHfer^8,n Æ

Arthur, 700 ■ trin-™ 
vie, mdse and UMse^

kthél, 22, Trahan, for 
pnnia, 22, Sinclair tn« • fentreville, 32,

Flower, 20. hj§h,£?- 
[n. 46, Woodwonh!’ to?

bee, Evans, for Liver-
lb R Parker. Outhousc,
btr Beaver, Potter, tor 
1. Warnock, tor Раїтв- 
P. JAhey, for North
MaAæ:s: La4yJones, Maxwell, for
uver Cloud, Bain, for 

Woodworth, for Bear 
te, Crocker, for Free- 

for Salmon River.
P Arthur, Kinney, for
L for Boston.
Sr, for Newport.
Г, Smith, for City Ie-
Brnest Fisher, Gough, 
Pearl, Perry, for West- 
[adlin, for Beaver Har- 
Nickerson, tor Five Is- 

Longmire, for Bridge- 
e, Graham, for Sandy

Ian ports.
[rived.
I 27, seb Roger Drury,
[27, seh Victory, Stiles, 
ming Star, Newcomb,

Nov 27, brigt Curlew, 
ummeraide for Cardiff. 
28, sch Mattie J Ailes, 
rtland,!.

27, seh Nimrod, Barnes,
25, str Tiber, Delisle, for
28 (not 25th) str Tiber,-

t 28, sch Roger Drury. 
, sch Mattie J Allée, 
token.

M PORTS, 
rrlved.
28, bark Armenia, An- 

іу, Australia, 
t Nov 29, str Majestic, 
f Liverpool.
Nov 29, str Saale, from 
men.
►v 27, barke Andrada, 
Ha; Zaritza, Oberg, from

27, str Concordia, Aber-
»v 26, ship Record, Mc- 
M for Ship Island, 
tt 30, ship Paul Revere, 
ghal for New York.
W, Nov 28, ship Ellen A 
.lew York via Melbourne, 
nr 19, stn ■ Duart Castle, 
fcia: bark Thomas Faulk- 
b Cape Town, 
і Nov 19, sch St Helena, 
Burg via Port Rico, 
tailed.
lev 28, str Sylviana, for
pov 16,; sch' Neva, Bou-
Dct 28, str Cuvier, Quin- 
ro and Santos (not New
Ear. Ja, Nov 15, sch Sev- 
[ York:
Ь-N PORTS.- 
nrlved.
Nov -27, schs Wanola, 

Monville; H В Homan, 
andina.
Nov 25, sch T, В Reed,
2, bark Calcium; Smith, 

tela Buenos Ayres., 
k Oct 20,. bark Athena; 
Ideo via Rosario.,
S, bark Lovlsa, Burgess,
[eared.
k 27, sch W R Huntley. 

Ferry.
f7ov 27, ship Brynhilda,
9V 27, bark Golden l Rod, 
be Ayres; schs Moravia,
k; Cheslie, Cochran, for

4, barks Conductor, 
6th, Lancefleld, Grant, 
vinsea, Sanford, for
Oct 20, bark, Antigua,

i;

rk.

XRANDA.
ight, Nov 29, styi Phe- 
^hiladelphia tor Sydney; . 
И, from Montreal for
leiro, Nov 20,.barks.Sev-
вегага, arrived ---- , for
Wings, Collier, from

'(«іЖ
BN, Mass, Nov 28—Sen 
of Portland), Captain 
lore for Boston, arrived 

in disabled condition,. 
and 21. men Of- tbe; fieb- 

iter Whalen, df Boston, 
vessels having been in' 

od" about 3 o’clock Sun- 
> of the crew of the 
and three men , badly lu
lled were Patsy Powers 
m, both of Boston. Rob- 
t Clark and Thomas 
Injured.
the Whalen states that 

■ing out to toe fishing 
to get one more day's 
into Boston, and a por- 

were engaged on deck 
, when the collision ec- 
iherly wind was Mowing 
re going at a high rate 
the Whalen’s crew were 
ah came, and great eon- 
• men made a rush for 
looner to get on board, 
игґу that two men were 
ІЄ two vessels. Their 
led into the sea. They 

After the vessels were 
e Whalen’s crew board®* 
The Pickands was saib 

d taek and was struck 
stem was started.

Id),. bMtiStS
ed succeeded in 
ivored to yaach 
adverse winds Dot* 1 
arriving toil aftornoo 

Tom Cap* Pogue W la* •

her
away

T-r*UP-
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MARINERS.
J.v 26,

Board toe
47,
chain, w*»
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This Map Illustrates the Forward Movement of the Three British
Divisions Operating in South Africa.
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(IlOBton Transcript.)
Only the same old story, told in a different

Sometimes a smile ot gladness, and then a 
stab ot pain;

. tivmettmee a flash ot sunlight, again the 
drifting rain.

MЖ UMMfc.IFE.srr і
!

The minister of Railways and His Col
league Address a Big Meeting 

at Woodstock. Sometimes it seems to borrow from the H 
crimson rose its hue;

Some4omaRbbr,maknta5b1u^naer' then chansei

Se-HS?en^ Л Satan’ SOmetimeS —
Only (S»e same old story; but, oh how the 

changes ring1
Prophet and priest and peasant, soldier and

-s

The New Brunswick Repreeentative in the 

Cabinet Believes the Present Government 
is irrfalible, and That Sir Charles Tupper 
is Entirely a Statesman of the Past. 
WOODSTOCK, N. B., Dec. L—As far 

a.a attendance went, ait all events, Hon. 
Mr. Blair and Sir Louie Davies had 
reason to be satisfied with the meet
ing this evening. Hie Opera honse 
was filled, of course quite a number of 
conservative» being noticed in the as
sembly. John Harper, president of the 
Oarletxm County Liberal Association, 
presided, and on the platform were 
leading liberals from town and county. 
When the ministers arrived on the 
platform they received a generous 
amount of' applause. Messrs. Labillois 
and. Harris of the local 'government 
were on the platform. James Watts, 
secretary of ‘he Liberal Association, 
lead an address to the two ministers, 
welcoming them to the county. It ex
pressed satisfaction about the states
manlike efforts of the liberal party to 
carry forward a vigorous commercial 
and flrtfcncDà.1 policy, and. dwelt on the 
Work of thé two ministers in looking 
after the interests of the maritime 
provtocee, which in the past had been 
entirely ignored.

Hon. Mr. Blair acknowledged 'the 
Statement reg tiding the maritime pro
vinces, that for some yeans past the 
interests of the maritime provinces had 
been Ignored. Ail the addressee he had 
received boiled over with the spirit of 
loyally to the liberal party and con
fidence kt the government of the day. 
He had. never seen such évidente of 
confidence in the government of Can
ada as fife had noticed to Ontario as 
well am in the maritime provinces. 
Dealing with the speeches of the op
ponents of the government, be had 
been struck with the amount of bitter
ness and acrimony and vtdouBneee In
corporated in the speeches and articles 
of the press of the government’s oppon
ents. Sir Charles Tupper was in many 
respects an eminent and distinguished 
mm, and Very vigorous in spite of bis 
age. He was not great from the peint 
of success as a leader. He was now 
adopting the role of a prophet. He 
did not think the.leader of the opposi
tion had his finger on the publie 
pulse. What, the minister asked, was 
the matter with Canada? Did anyone 
ever see it brighter than it Is now? 
Order, peace and good government ex
isted there. Throughout taxes were 
lower than before. The public debt was 
not increasing any more than the peo
ple required. И a plebiscite of the
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lathers freely— 
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ABOUT LYDDITE SHELLS кимJ/l'U s- ІІЧ IX SOAP «TB. CO., St Stsfhsa, Ul-
Ш» 5TX

? J Their Use In Aeeordanee With Laws of War
•j -Hew The» Are Prepared.
«. ,ч... ft in аЛхУтг1 ■ *•

days ago the supervisor was up from 
Jemeeg and sold the repairing of H all 
Over again.

John A. Hudlln, the returned 
lunatic of a few weeks, has of late 
excelled as a bear hunter^ capturing 
she bear and her cubs. Their skins 
were In prime condition.

According to announcement, J. D. 
late any of the principles of the St. Наші. M. p. p„ Parker Glasier, 4. p. 
Petersburg declaration of 1868. This P., and H. B. Hetherington of Queens 
convention was called together to ex- Co.,- Spoke in the tempe
amine into the expediency of forbid- };^Гу discu^ke^political ««estions 

ding the use of certain projectiles in of the flay to a weil packed house. Mr. 
times of war between civilised na- Bare» made one of the finest speeches

delivered in that hall. H. B.

Щі Pm [A LA HD The statement that Gep. Joubert has 
formally protested against thé use of 
lyddite as inhüman is hard to believe, 
says the London Dolly, Graphic,, for 
lyddite as an explosive does not vio-
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Hetherington Acquitted himself well, 
too, as a platform speaker. Parker 
Glasier, M. P. P., who was the last 
speaker, heartily thanked the electors 
of Sheffield for the handsome support 
they gave him at his election, when 
he led the poll dn the county. Dele
gatee were elected to the county con
vention.

MIAUGERVIbLE. Nov. 29.— Mrs. 
Charles Brown passed away shortly 
before noon today, after severe suf
fering for thirteen days from pleurisy 
and pneumonia. Deceased was 69 
years of age, the only daughter of 
the late Abraham DeVever, and a 
niece of the \ate Roper Milner, one of 
the pioi.eer rectors of Christ church In 
this place; a good neighbor, kind 
hearted, genial, and generous.. She 
will be most missed by those who 
knew her best. A disconsolate hus
band of 55 years of married life, one 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Robinson of 
Lower St. Marys, and an adopted 
daughter, Miss Gertrude, to mourn 
their irreparable loss.

Miss Agnes L. Tweedie of Victoria 
hospital staff, who faithfully cared for 
the latet Mrs. Brown during her ill
ness, returned home today.,

H. B. Hetherlngton was here today 
on hie return from Sheffield, where an 
enthusiastic political meeting was held 
last night.

Dudley Perley, an aged resident, Is 
quite 111.

MAUGERVTLLE, Dec. 2.— Notwith
standing the Inclement weather, a 
large number attended the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Charles Brown. The re
mains were taken from her late home 
this morning at 19 o’clock to the 
church at Lower SL Mary's, where 
the Rev. R. W. Colston preached an 
imposing sermon, after which all that 
was mortal was told to rest in the 
churchyard. Rev. Mr. Betties of Gib
son assisted In the services. Beauti
ful floral offerings bore testimony of 
the high esteem in which the deceased 
was held by many friends.

Miss Sadie Thompson, has resigned 
charge of the school in district No. 3.

lions, and the principle governing tt 
was that the use of weapons which 
“ uselessly aggravate the sufferin 
wounded men or render their i 
inevitable” is contrary to the laws of 
humanity. Accjtdingly the contract
ing parties engaged “mutually to re
nounce in case of war among them
selves the employment by their mili
tary or naval troops of any projectile 
of a Weight below 400 grammes (a 
little less than a pound) which is 
elthir explosive or charged with ful
minating or Inflammable substance.” 
The magazine rifle, the machine gun, 
high explosives for artillery shells, 
mines and similar inventions for car
rying on the war are not legislated 
against, but solely the small explo
sive bullet, on the ground that the 
object of war is to disable the great
est number possible, but not to render 
recovery from wounds Impossible or to 
increase their severity. This principle 
of the St. Petersbtrg declaration has 
been incorporated into later codes, like 
that- Worked over by thé Brussels cn*- 

, ference in 1874. Therefore, the use of 
lyddite in artillery shells Is „perfectly 
justifiable.

What is lyddite ? The high explosive 
thus Called from the name of the 
small Kentish town atad gunnery cen
tre where the experiments with It 
were made, is nothing else than a pic
ric acid brought into a dense state 
by fusion. Picric acid is a bright yel
low substance freely used In peaceful 
industries far dyeing purposes. It is 
obtained by the action of nitric acid on 
phenol or carbolic acid. It burns very 
violently and owing to the tremendous 
blast produced by the explosion, the 
destructive effect of a bursting shell 
filled with it is some eleven times 
greater than, that of a shell fitted with 
powder. Common Shell of forged steel 
filled with lyddite are used with 8 and 
9.2-dnoh breechloading guns and with 
howitzers; also with 4 and 6-tndh 
quick-firing guns. Now, we have none 
of the first-mentioned—for land ser
vice proper, guns of precision—up at 
the front; neither have we yet de
spatched any of our field howitzer bat
teries. Therefore the lyddite shells of 
which Joubert cbmptoins must have 
beep fired from the 4 and 6-icdh quick- 
firing guns which the Naval Brigade 
so opportunely, brought With them, 
fact, the fighting round Ladysmith on 
Monday, Got. 30th, must have wit
nessed the Boers’ fiist introduction to 
lyddltfe, for the coftimon shell fired by 
our field bateries—and up till then the 
enemy had not had to face any other 

.kind of gun—are not charged with It, 
but with powder.

All lyddite Shells are equipped with 
percussion nose fuses only; hence their 
explosion takes place on impact in the 
follorVirg fashion: The percussion fuse 
ignites a picric powder exploder, 
which in turn igpltes the bursting 
charge of lyddite, the detonation of 
the fuse and of the two explosives in
side the shell being instantaneous. The 
picric powder exploder, we should add, 
Is Inserted in a recess left In the lyd
dite for that purpose. Lyddite shell is 
to some extent less barbarous than 
shrapnel exploded by powder, for, 
though widespread, Its death dealing 
effects are due mere to air-concusslcm 
than to the wounding effects of the 
flying fragments. In other words, In 
the case .of a lyddite shell bursting in 
a group of men, the greater number 
will be killed not by pieces of the 
shell, but by the blow of .the suddenly 
compressed air.
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ТО DRIVE THE BOERS FROM 
CAPE COLONY.

Though unattended with much fight
ing, the Boer invasion of Cape Colony 
over the Orange River has presented 
features of serious trouble. General 
Gatacre is now taking steps to clear 
the colony of the burghers. His ad
vance, which Is attended with great 
difficulties, has been on the line from 
Queenstown to Burgher sdorp. On Mon
day he had come to Bushman’s Hoek, 
south of Molteno and Stormberg Junc
tion, which the Boers were reported 
to be holding In force. Presumably 
ore portion bf Gatacre’s command was 
at Middelburg, and the destruction of 
the line at Steynsburg bv the burg
hers recently doubtless had for Its ob
ject the blocking of a rapid advance 
by train from that direction.

General French had been reconnoit- 
ering with a cavalry foice dn the di
rection of COleeburg, which the 
Boers océupied. In force, but a part of 
hls former command seems jo have 
been engaged at Gras Pan.

FOR THE RELIEF OF LADYSMITH.
With the strongest division ot the 

Boer army in Natal gathered at or near 
Oolenso, and another force, when bust 
heard from, stationed at Weenen, 
some twenty miles southward of that 
place, the situation is strategically 
most interesting. General Hlldyard 
was at F re re on Sunday, having 
moved up from Eetcourt, where his 
place was taken by General Barton. 
General Joubert hoped to “cut off the 
British retreat” after an expected 
battle On the Tugela River, by means 
of tiie force ait Weenen, which General 
Butter, on hls side, thought Hlldyard 
might be able to Intercept. No defin
ite information has been allowed to 
leak out respecting the strength of the 
British advance, but a computation, 
baaed on the reporta received 
regarding the landing of troops 
from transports at Durban, puts 
the strain gth of the British, 
south at Colenso, ait over twenty 
thousand men, so that it is quite pos
sible that General Clery, who is direct
ly in command of the advance for the 
relief of Ladysmith, though Butter

himself is directing the operations, has 
fifteen thousand or sixteen thousand 
men.

кімвкк-FOR THE RELIEF OF 
LEY.

General Lord Methuen, commanding 
a column of some tea thousand hen, 
making allowances for forces lef.St <o 
keep open the communications, started 
from De Aar Junction for the relief) 6Î 
Kimberley at the beginning of. last 
week. On Thursday, at Belmowt. alose 
upon forty miles from De Aar, Ms ad- ) 
vanoe was opposed by a Boer farce, \ 
and an engagement resulted, victory 
remaining with the British. Continu
ing hie northward march, Methuen on 
Saturday came in contact with the 
burghers a second time at Gras Pan, 
and again forced the enemy to retire. 
He then advanced beyond Klokfonteln, 
which is eight m-tles south of the Mod- 
der River, 
that river, where the next day was 
fought the moat important action of 
the war.
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people of Canada was taken today, ir
respective of party, he was sure the 
people would say there was nothing 
wrong with Canada, or of the govern
ment of today. The opposition was 
raising objections and social cries, as 
they could not find anything to sub
stantiate against the government.
Where chargee of corruption are made let sleeping dogs lie.
the minister of marine and fi*eries —
escapee, but the trio of sinners were (01d Proverb.)
hls friends, Mesure. TaAe and Slfton 01i,.B5Plafeo?* jPS ret,and hter^As amatter of feu*. H<m.

he was. The reason Was because the Ан,пейҐьеРГї»ваіеГе?аів” aled’ 
three have charge of the three great And wield wé still, gainsay who will, 
«pending departments. It Mr. Davies, The sceptre of the sea. 
ware the minister of railways and ,Mt! let heart and hand be
canals, he (Blair) would be thé Be .thy first word thy last—Ready, aye
saint and Davies the sinner. 'wady! -
It would be a disaster to the best, ^6me 
interests at this whole dominion If the 
government 
hands of Sir
Into the hands of Sir Charles Tupper 
and hls associates. The opposition 
had no policy except Sir Charles’ in
surance policy, and they had no men 
if they had a policy to constitute a 
government. The opposition charge 
that we violate all our pledges, was 
not this an extreme statement? The 
liberal party put itself before the coun
try In 1893 at the Ottawa convention.
Many things laid down there -have 
been accomplished. We did pledge And 
ourselves to be economical, and we 
have been economical. It was true 
350,000,660 was voted by the last par
liament, but this was not proof that 
we are extravagant. True the former 
government only asked for 338,000,000.
Mr. Foster did not ask for all the 
mcney which he would (have required.
Mr. Foster did not include railway 
items and only Included money to be 
paid out of the revenues of the current 
year. We had to spend a million and 
a half on the Yukon. Another item 
was the Intercolonial railway extend
ed from Levis to Montreal. This 
meant 31,600,000. Then 3700,000 had to 
go to operating expense of that road.
In all cases we have reduced the cost 
of maintaining the public services, and 
that was the only way to make com
parisons. This country Is a growing 
country. Because the opposition did 
not oppose each vote they expressed 
their approval of the expenditure of 
the government. He claimed that If 
the Foster tariff had not come into 
force till the And of the last fiscal 
year the people would have paid 33,- 
000,000 more In taxes than they pay 
now. He referred to the disgraceful 
scandals that hurt the fame of Canada 
during the conservative regime. Deal
ing with the Transvaal question, Mr.
Blair said there was an attempt made 
to besmirch the famé and character 
of the French people of Canada, This 
to to be found In eome^sf the opposi
tion papers. It Is instanced in the St.
John Sun. Did you not feel ashamed 
of your organ If you are conserva
tives? If not you ought to be. (Cheers 
and some hisses).

Mr. Blair spoke for an hour and a 
half, and was followed by Sir Louis 
Davies.

On Monday he reached

Despatches this morning 
speak of his further movements.

i

ON THE FOUL GROUND. and did good work. He Is an employe 
of McAvtty & Sons.

The schooner is 112 tons register and 
is owned by Frauds Cousins and 
others of Blue Hill, Me.

The sir. Flushing towed the schooner 
off the rocks about noon and placed 
her in the government slip.

As yet it has been Impossible to learn 
to what extent the schooner has been 
-damaged. Both Sergo and vessel are 
partly Insured.

eAInaLThe Schooner Hazel Dell Wreck 
the Harbor—Crow Rescued by 

Volunteer Lifeboat Crew.

Sdh. Hazel Dell of Blue HIM, Me., 
Oapt. Hugh Duffy, bound from Wind
sor for New "Sork, lumber laden, left 
Spencer’s Island at nine o’clock on 
FrlSay morning. On board Was Oapt. 
Cousins, a Lubec pilot, who Is said to 
have a thorough knowledge of the bay, 
and has visited St. John a great many 
times. The weather Set In so bad 
Friday night, when the vessel was

say we’ve nade ot Trade our King;
Seme aay our blood la cold;

That from our lips no longer ring 
The trumpet notes of old.

With jibe and jeer they gather near 
The deeping lion’s den;

O Teuton fair, O Ruas, beware 
Of these "shop-keeping" men.

Engiand. stand fast! let heart and hand be ^ьіп four milea of West Quoddy,
Be thy Sat word thy last—Ready, aye that an effort was made to reach that 

ready. place, but this was found Impossible.
' The schooner was headed up the bay,
■ about three o'clock a. m. came to

For

SHOULD HAVE A LIFEBOAT.

Saturday’s Experience Emphasises a 
Fact Well Known for Years.

The experience of the schr. Hazel 
Dell on Saturday Illustrates once more 
the need of a good life boat at St. 
John. Fortunately there was no loss 
of life connected with the accident to 
the schooner, and the old ■ life boat 
was actually used—though not till 
after an effort to get another one had 
failed.

The boat Is very old, very çlumsy 
and heavy, and patched up. It will be 
remembered that when Fred Young 
was drowned the crew who tried to go 
around to hls rescue In this boat had" 
to beach her. On the occasion of the 
stranding of the schooner Lynx, the 
crew that went to the rescue took a 
life-boat from the steamer State of 
Maine. Nothing but utter ex
tremity will tempt a crew to risk 
their lives in the one called by cour
tesy the city’s life-boat.

There was a life-boat y fears ago, 
and some recognition of men who took 
risks In behalf of their fellows. In 
1872, on Nov. 30th, twenty-seven years 
ago almost to a day, John S. Thomas, 
Charles Bridges, Geo. Doody, John 
Tole, Tlnothy Collins, Robert Murray 
(the same who formed one of Satur
day’s crew), rescued two men of the 
brigt. Reward, wrecked on the same 
Round Reef. The board of trade, of 
which the late C. H. Fairweather was 
then president, presented these men

the boat. The two men, under great with ah address, and a purse of 3850. 
difficulties, managed to get the boat to Men are as willing new as then to 
the shore. As the tide came up the risk their lives for their fellows, and 
seas rose higher and higher. Pilot the very smallest encouragement that 
Cousins was struck toy planks from the could be given them, they naturally 
floating deckload and had a couple of think, Is a craft of modern coustruc- 
bis ribs broken. Meanwhile Pilot Cline 
had given the alarm, and the lifeboat 
was taken from the shed at Reed’s 
Point and launched. Pilot William 
Scott, Diver Edward Lahey, Pilot 
Richard dine, Edward Kelly, Alfred 
Bennett, Fred Lahey, Robert Murray 
and Robert Nlchoil manned the boat 
and put off to the rescue. It was a 
desperate row, but the men kept at it, 
and after a hard battle with the wind 
and waves reached the stranded 
schooner and rescued the (four rrjen on 
board. Pilot Cousins was sent to the 
hospital and the remainder of the men 
went to the Seamen’s Home, where 
they were well attended to. The 
schooner had by this time driven on 
the rest, about fifty yards or so from 
the government pier. The seas broke 
continually over her and her bottom 
was partly torn out. At 7.46 an alarm 
was sent in and the fire department 
called out. It is said this was done 
for the purpose of attracting a crowd, 
as some parties thought the men on 
the schooner would-be drowned.

Too much cannot be said in praise of 
the crew of the lifeboat and the way BREAKFAST 

Aunt Jane—I hope you always give your they managed her in the (heavy seas.TLiïiï И&гаж1 werL°t!f *otake the whole of It.—Puck. Robert Nlchoil jumped into the boat

taken from the 
Laurier and put

were ■ 
Wilfrid:

THIRD DRAGOONS.

Lieut. Colonel H. C. Rogers has been 
retired from command of the 3rd 
Prince of Wales Dragx ne, he having 
reached the age limit, 
entered the militia of Canada as a 
private In the Peterboro’ Rifle Com
pany In 1855. In the Fenian, troubles 
of 1866 he served as lieutenant of the 
Peterboro company. After the raid 
the 57th Battalion was Organized, the 
rifle company' becoming number one 
of that corps. Capt. Rogers had com
mand ot the company for six years 
until 1872, when he retired with the 
rank of major, and raised C troop of 
cavalry,taking command as captain. In 
1877 he, received the rank of lieu tenant 
colonel. He commanded C troop ef the 
Dragoons for.twenty-three years, un
der Lt Col. Boulton, who retired In 
1895, when Col. Rogers took com
mand of the regiment.

Lieut. Colonel Rogers xvHl.be remem
bered by several cavalry officers til 
New Brunswick, who (have had the 
pleasure of meeting him at the Royal 
School of Cavalry at Toronto, as a 
competent, genial and gentlemanly of
ficer, and one for whom the three 
years’ extension regulation might well 
have been used, as he succeeded to the 
command only In 1895

Col. Rogers is succeeded by Major 
Greenwood, who graduated from the 
Royal Military College in 1382, and Is 
In every way fitted to command the 
regiment.

In

Coi. Rogers

We’re Raleighs still for Raleigh's part,
And Netaon’s yet unknown ;

The pulses of the Lion-heart ' anchor near the foul ground.
Hold^Bri^Zld » of ota- two hours the vessel was all

Strong foe.^arrt rteadfaat^friend; right^and^the sea was comparatively

ЕЙІГІЛ* fÈFïJt heart”and hand be ^'eea «tento^eTtojeoll in kU 
steady; , matters began to look blue for the

Be thy first word thy last—Ready, aye sdhooner. Plash lights were sent up. 
t ****** . , Pitot GRichard Cline with a young lad

fv
!

Faint not, nor tall, ye sons of those, I named George Gtitobs rowed out to (the 
The bravest bom of men; j schooner And told the captain he had

Our nearest friends may be our foes, • aiu iwie опаЬаг ог.д Wn mnWhen turns the wheel again. cotter slip hls anchor and run up toe
The while we pray in heaven’s good day, harbor or hls vessel wfeuid go on the 

The reign of saints may come,
Until its dawn, with weapons drawn,

We wait the tuck of drum!
England, stand fast! let heart and hand be 

steady;
Be they first word thy last—Ready, aye 

ready!

!

reef. The tug» Mildred and Waring 
went pant -way flown, to the schooner, 
but had to turn back. AH toe while 
matters were getting more desperate 
on the schooner. The seas were wash
ing over her, and every moment she 
threatened to be engulfed and all hands 
drowned. The men managed to get a 
boat over toe side and Aubrey Alley, 
toe steward, and Warren Duffy, son of 
the captain, jumped Into her. Just 

Rev. J. A. Morrison was last Friday then a big sea struck toe schooner and 
inducted to the pastoral charge at the carried away toe stem rail and toe 
congregation of St. David’s church, men were unable to hold the boat near 
The large auditorium was completely toe schooner, and she drifted away, 
filled, and the chair was occupied by "Warren Duffy went overboard, but he 
Rev. A. H. Foster, pastor of St. Mat- managed to keep above water until 
toew’s. Other Presbyterian ministers Alley caught him and pulled him into 
present were: Rev. Messrs. McNeill,
Fraser, Burgess, Rain nie, Fothedng- 
bam and Morton.

After the opening service, Rev. A.
H. Foster preached the induction ser
mon from toe text: “As thou hast sent 
me into toe world, even so have I sent 
them,” John 17,18. Thé discourse was 
a dear exposition of the position and 
functions of the church in the world, 
which the speaker said were the same 
as the great head of the church. Не
сете as a teacher, as an example of 
His teaching, and as a mediator be
tween God and men.

St. David’s church male quartette 
sang a selection, and Rev. A. S. Mor
ton, as moderator of the Presbytery, 
put toe usual questions to the candi
date, and, the replies being satisfac
tory, formally Inducted him to the 
pastoral charge and to toe rites and 
privileges pertaining to It.

The charge to the minister was de
livered by Rev. L. G. MactNedll, and to 
the congregation by Rev. W. W. Rato-

ST. DAVID’S CHURCH.

Induction of Rev. J. A. Morrison as 
Pastor of the Church.

i-
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SUNBURY CO.

Liberal Conservative Meeting at Lake
ville Comer—A Great Bear Killer.

SHEFFIELD, Surabury Co., Nov. 29. 
—This section of the country is now 
enjoying a fine mild spell of weather. 
Since the tug Ernest towed doxvn to 
St. John the disabled steam tug Bis
mark and rendered navigation for 
vessels possible, R. Upton, the new 
lighthouse keeper for Bridges’ Point, 
has been out again, t«d illuminated 
hls lighthouse.

William Upton, fourth son of James 
Upton of French Lake, Sheffield, came 
dotvn from Fredericton à few days 
ago, accompanied by a young lady, the 
accomplished daughter of Geo. Sorells, 
whom he Introduced as hls loving 
bride to hls relatives and friends. The 
Rev. Mr. Campbell pronounced 
happy couple man and wife.

The farmers In these parts say they 
seldom have had to feed their 
stock and sheep hay so early in the 
season as the lOtn of November.

Hon. L. P. Farris of Queens county 
visited Sheffield on Monday in search 
of stray cattle out of hls flock that 
had been grazing on the low lands on 
hls Intervale in Lower Sheffield.

The repairing of banks along the St. 
John River in Lower Sheffield and 
Upper Canning was sold a year ago 
and several contractors operated on It 
under the local government officers all 
last winter. The wring freshet came 
and carried it all away again.

■HIP OBJECT LESSONS. ЩШШ

Arthur Starr, of Starr’s Point, Com-" 
wallls, N. S., has this year raised 2,000 
barrels of apples, 5,000 bushels of pota
toes, 2,000 bushels of mangels, besides 
harvesting a large crop of hay and 
grain. As Mr. Starr consigns his own 
fruit to London his returns for apples 
were probably 35,000. The potatoes at 
present prices should give 31,000. He 
has a dairy of fourteen cows, with a 
quantity of other stock.

The crop of apples of C. C. H. Eaton 
of Canard, N. S„ was not sold for 
31,000, as was reported, fffeugh he was 
offered that amount for it. It will 
bring nearer 35,000, and he has a crop 

" es worth 31,400. He, no doubt,
er again, as he did last year, 

thirty head of cattle, besides twenty 
head of cows and young cattle. With 
the addition of some corn meal, his 
hay, grain and root crop are sufficient 
to keep this stock In first class order. 
—Chronicle. *

tion and easy to handle In a heavy 
sea. Opinions may differ as to the 
need of a paid life-boat service for the 
port in winter, but there ought to be 
a good boat at least. There has been 
a great deal of talk about it at vari
ous times, and the interest is now re
newed.

Halifax will have to raise 396,800 for 
public schools the coming year. That 
sum, however; is 32,000 less than was 
required this year.

EPPS’S COCOA
the.THE BRITISH ARMADA.

The London Court Journal says: 
“Wltto pardonable feelings of priée =t 
may be pointed out that toe army 
corps now arriving at the Cape is the 

" largest armed force ever despatch 
by See, in toe history of Europe, 
are now sending out approximately 
49,000 men, exclusive of toe transport 
creme, a force considerably larger than 
that conveyed by toe Spanish Armada, 
which has been said to be the largest 
e ver sent by sea. The number of the 
Spanish force which sailed on ISO ships 
from Spain in 1588 is thus recorded; 
Ballorr, 8,050; galley etavfee, 2,089; sol
diers, 18,972; volunteers, 1,382; total, 
30,483.

of I
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GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere for 
Deiieeey of Flevour, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and eomferting to the ner
vous and dyspeptic. Sold only 
in 14 lb tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homeeooat- 
hle Chemists. London, Eng.

SUPPER

youngCOMFORTING

nie.V •
The service closed with toe benedic

tion by Rev. J. A. Morrison. V

Children C^y for The ancient episcopal town of Beverley, 
in Yorkshire, formerly capital of the East 
Riding, has elected for the firet time during 
350 years a Catholic mayor, Councillor Wil
lis. On Sunday, Nov. 12th, every member 
of the corporation, with one unavoidable 
exception, accompanied his worship in civic 
state at high mass In St. John’s church, 
when the mayor’s chaplain, Father Coppin. 
preached a sermon on “Charity.” Mayor

CASTOR I A.!"

EPPS’S COCOASO
ЇИ..Л*19 A few Willis is an Irishman.
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who were dairying able exhibit of provincial products to and the "results of the dairy policy and Carletou county situated? Could 
send to the great Parte exposition. the wheat growing policy of the gov- 

He then referred to ihe work which ernment. The government was deter- 
our agricultural societies were organ- mined to prosecute these two policies 
Ised to do. Many of them failed In until this province was well served 
their work. The mere holding of an with cheese factories and creameries 
annual meeting once a year, and the and there was enough wheat grown to

feed our own people.
The government was also most an

xious to encourage the growth of fruit 
in the St. John River Valley, There 
had been experts visiting OUT province,
Who had assurtS US that we could 
grow, as gooâ fruit as the neighboring 
province of Nova Scotia. The poultry 
and erg products of the province could 
also be made to bring in a large am-

ІЮ^ЯКМ WHITE'S CUVE.ЩШЯИШ we
buy one carload of best in the county 
today flt for the St. John markets? 
Then iu contrast f/v.h this there were 
oats and My some; in unuv use-quan
tities from eveiy suit ion in the county. 
Every farmer should figure for him
self. It was a great mistake to swl 
the beet we had. We Should keep the 
best for breeding, art-1 also use gti<l 
products ir. aur 'Miilly.

er others.mmmm
; вd 0ov —ТИгіосГШТо $5

JOHN McLAUCHLAN
\ said the question was: Wjll the stuff 
! we have got in our barns make econo-

“Sb«r*

months. He 
e idea of keeping 
tree or four years 
1 be to keep his 
two years. Cheap

«•

The Building1 and Preparing of 
Vessels Booming at Jemsog.At West Florenoefvlne

ЕтШЩЖШе».
and at ■or distribution of the grant and subscrip

tions in prizes at a show, were by no 
means ell that should be expected. 
They must extend their sphere, intro
duce good stock, good seeds, hold fre
quent educational meetings and gener
ally exhibit renewed fife and energy, 
or they will • be liabie tç içsç theij 
grants. •

:.«йГ:

ІІ і Crain Mot up to Expectation — Drowned 
While Skating on Coal Creek,

.
did not .bjete c. h. Labitiois,

Pkü* J WM. B. FAWCETT 
complimented the people of the dis
trict upon the great work they had WHITE'S COVE, Queens Co., Nov 
done In clearing up their splendid 30.—Rev. Mr. Splddell of Nova Scotia 
farms. He could also claim some occupied the pulpits of the Mill Cbve, 
credit in Nearing land in his neigh- Narrows and McDonald’s Corner (Bap- 
borhood in Westmorland county. His tint churches on the lath Inst. Rev. C. 
duty tonight was to speak about the g. Blackbourne, a former pastor of the 
value of stock raising. A great Shun- above churches, recently paid this 
dance of cheap food was necessary place a visit. «
for stock raising, and turnips were Theodore White, John Tyiwifltf Chea- 
one of the best and cheapest foods, ter Dçw »r4 96Ô. palmer left on 
Sow tbem early, , . .. " Thu-mdOy for the New Hampshire Іищ-

TnèrÈ àfê Other cheap foods. Said, hSF WOOda. i v:$S
Which Mr. Shaw said it cost 5c. to-l Cky-t, Jtoen. glee-urn, after A very sue-* 
thresh, would be a very cheap feed ceesful seasffll'S work, has laid off hla 
when fed In the straw. Farm horses woodboat, the Led* D„ to the Jemseg, 
could Just do as well fed with oats and returned home. About all the 
unthreshed as threshed. Good, com
fortable stables were necessary for 
stock raising. Carle-ton county was 
well adapted to the building of bank 
barns. They had no need to build 
hills tor the barn. The great water 
privileges of Carieton county were also 
worth much for stock raising.

Many farmers here could put base
ments under the barns they already 
had, they could make a stone wall on 
the ends and the side in the hill. The 
front side could best be made of wood.
A stone wall was not expensive where 
there were plenty of rough stones. Hè 
described In detail the construction of 
his bam and advised the putting in of 
lots of window glass. Here also a pen 
could be made for hens, which 
very conducive to winter eggs. He 
thought our people could make good 

L ■ , , _ . Cheap beef for themselves by turning
the soil of New Brunswick. Today-the , №t a poor, indifferent cow that they
T'ftre,Tney,. r have raised or bought with her
the farmers, and they had done It by cajf and letting her raise it through 
the application of business prlnNples. the ,eummer. In the fall they should

be pretty good to it, and then they 
could kill it for beef as soon as the 
weather turned cold enough to keep it.

^ішійімшннйінмм

-
I 5
M t'H.TC Hubbard and Othete ’4 beef, we had tosomp 

lumber woods, where all 
_ - ■ ■"•■■■ л і labor went at high wage».
Bssf Raising, Dairy Work, nixed Farming, There waS another, subject which he 

The Importance of 6Sod Seed, and Other « Wight be excused for mentioning, as 
. - ■■ - „ now wàe the time to take the precau-SuhJsets Pretty Polly Discussed, де fattens to prévent mice from gnawing

apple trees. He found the best plan 
.v^Wjrto make tittle boxes of laths and 
uçlre, or tarred paper, and put them 
round the tirée trunks. This was an 
u 1 it matter if we wanted ap-

%ioap -'W. S. TOMPKINS
followed, and expressed his apprécia- ount of money, 
tton of the sentiments expressed in
the songs so pleasantly rendered. He meetings were designed for political 
believed In patriotism and loyalty to effect. He wished it understood there 
our Canadian home, and the best in- aad then that he, as head of the de- 
terests of our native country. Carieton pertinent, knew no politics in this' 
county people had many reasons to Work. He wanted all religions, creeds 
be patriotic. Endowed by nature with and shades of politics to work harmo- 
magnlflcent tocllitles for prosecuting niously together, He was a wpserv*- 
agrioultural enterprises, convenient ar-- tlve himself, who had never east à 11b- 
rangements for transportation, and a eral vote, and he was able to work 
good cash market for the products of harmoniously with colleagues lh the 
your labor. It was not hde place to government who were ardent liberals, 
reflect upon the people of Carieton, He was anxious to have this plan, car- 

Mjv PALMER but he believed they were not recNv- rled out In all our agricultural work,
Ai ing as much money from their farms for it was only by working together

did not think his farm was adapted to as they should. The system of mar- that our people could achieve the 
beef raising. He could not manage to H^ing raw materials had a tendency greatest success in building up this 
keep cattle In the summer time, but at our present prices for such products, country and making It one of the 
he could keep sheep. He was -think- to make people dissatisfied with farm .best portions of the great empire to 
Ing of just keeping one cow and keep- work. At one time the people of this which we are so proud to belong, 
ing up his land by turning under county had extraordinary induce- W. S. Tompkins said the speakers of 
green crops. He believed In sheep- ments to engage In this business. Turn this staff were not here to criticise the 
raising If the dog nuisance could be back the pages of the history of Carle- system of fartning pursued by the pio- 
handled. ton and you will see changed condi- neer farmers of this section. All honor

W. A. Taylor preferred tar paper to tlons effecting the market for these to the men who had come here and 
laths for protection from mice. raw materials.. Twenty-five years ago built up farms and comfortable homes.

H. B. Taylor wanted to know how lumbering was an industry of tremen- They were patriotic citizens, worthy 
Mr. Fawcett managed the pasture dous proportions along the St. John of all honor.
problem; Here we could keep horses river and especially the# head waters. .The need of money was one of the 
and cows Just as cheaply in the barn Thousands of horses were employed main difficulties today, and he believ
es in the pasture. and had to be fed. -Carieton county ed there was no class of men, nor no

Mr. Fawcett said he did not urge that farmers, intelligent, men as they have cl&s- of women, who better deserved 
every man in Carieton county should always been, saw the money that was money than the farmers and their 
go into beef, but he thought surely to be made at the high prices paid for wives, who were creating wealth from 
there must be some localities where these foods, turned their energies in 
there was a water supply. He believ- this direction. Now things have chang
ed thoroughly in sheep-raising, and ed, lumbering in the immediate vlcin- 
almost preferred sheep to cattle. As ity h 
to pasture in Westmorland, they had prices 
large stretches of wild land that made 
rough postufe. On his own farm near
ly all hte upland was In pasture, 
though his fields th »re would 
times produce three tons of hay to the 
acre. He found it would pay to pas
ture it rather than cut the hay.

fi • avail

It had been whispered that these

L.It Stephen, ML,
On Satunda^^.0^3■̂J МЯ 9f• ті

elation- met In the
West Florenceville, at 10 a. **ti and pies merit |year, 
made arrangements for the annual H. T. Scholey said he had Seen A
meeting of the association to be held great many recipes for keeeplng mice 
at Cent-r-ervitle Some time early In Jan-ii- away, 
ary. , , .

At 2:30 v. m. the commissioner of 
agriculture, with Messrs. Fawcett,
Tompkins and Hubbard, were present 
with a considerable assemblage. W.
J. Webb was appointed chairman and 
W. B. Fawcett of Sack ville was intro
duced to open the discussion upon 
beef raising.
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schooner men have their vessels in 
Winter cueeters. :. ,-U .. .iti

Oa.pt. E. M. Young and Arch, Fan- 
Joy have engaged James Reece at the 
Month of Jemiteg to build -them a new

that Gap*. James Wtassrio and sons 
wNl shortly lay -the keel of a new 
schooner at (Upper Jemseg. Jemseg is 
fast becoming a shipbuilding locality, 
bast year two large schooners were 
built there, viz., the Jennie C., com
manded by Oa.pt. Ernest Barton, and 
the Abbie Keast, in charge of Oapt. 
Erb. These vessels are partly owned 
by parties at Jemseg. Oapt. Barton 
belongs at the Range, Grand Lake, and 

was Oapt. Erb is a. native of Jemseg. The 
schooner Canary, which was recently 
run down and wrecked on the Ameri
can coast, was owned by parties at 
Jemseg.

Jas. Kennedy and son of White’s 
Point have finished a very successful 
summer and fall’s work at well dig
ging, and are again at home.

Inspector R. P. Steeves paid the 
schools In this locality a visit last 
week.

Hon. L. P. Farris, our largest farmer, 
whio has Just completed his fall’s 
threshing, reports hfe yield of grain 
far below his expectation... .

Chas. W. White and wife spent Sun
day at PearsonvJUe, Kings Co., where 
Mrs. White went to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Vraderiburg, who is ill.

Messrs. Thompson and George Moss 
of Mill Gove are working to the woods 
on the Canaan River for .West Bros, of 
Cole’s Island. Jamies MtaLaugblin 
and sons are operating for lumber on 
Little River, Sunbury On.

Whooping cough Is epidemic about 
here.

Mtss Annie MNeskey, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Molaskey of White’s Point, has re
turned to Portland, Me.

Word was received here that Harry, 
eon of Manning Branscombe of the 
Range, was drowned while skating 
near his father’s home on Goal Creek. 
This young man was seventeen years

home. White’s Point, with heart

cement, J. D. 
pr Glasier, M. P. 
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BEEF RAISING.

Mr. Fawcett said no one would gain
say- the importance of supplying our 
own home market with,dairy and meat 
products. Some years ago New Bruns
wick did raise enough beef, tout to
day she did not and this was a grand 
mistake. The advance of dairying 
had seemed to cause people to drop 
beef raising. He believed the two 
branches should go hand in hand. We 
today made the mistake of killing too 
many of the bull calves. It we would 
raise the steer calves and feed them 
off for beef, -the whole question would 
be solved. This count! y was fuH of 
good feed for cattle and K. was In his 
opinion a mistake to send this out in 
the raw state. Feed off this feed to 
your cows for dairying and raise the 
calves and fatten the steers and cows 
that you turn off. Do not sell them at 
this time of year to butchers at 4 cents 
per pound only half fat, but put them 
up and make them fat. Sell them 
later on and get 7 to 9 cents per,pound 
for -them and a good market for your 
hay and grain.

Will this pay ? Weil, in Westmor
land some men did. They found- they 
could get $5 per ton for -their hay, 8- to 
10 cents per bushel for „heir turnips, 
and market prices for grain bought 
raised.

In his own business he had kept ac
counts. When he bought cattle in the 
fall he found he could count on raising 
-the price of the weight on -the animals 
two cants per lb. and add an average 
of 100 lbs in weight to each 
He did not feed his cattle heavily on 
turnips; always less than a bushel, 
With good hay ^and some grain. When, 
he pttt in a steer weighing 600 lbs. he 
could make Î10-. on the increase in the 
value of that weight and then the 
100 lbs. increase would give him $7 or 
$7.50 more. He could generally count 
on getting from $17 to $20 per- animal 
for the food he fed it i—

It was stated that if we all went 
into beef raising our market would be 
ruined and we would go back to a 
stagnation like we had a few years 
ago. He did not think -this wo-uld be 
so, because conditions in the west were 
very different. Then we had a good 
chance to ship -to -the English market. 
Even under the old conditions he had 
found that beef never sold better than 
when they were shipping to Great 
Britain.

In addition to the beef trade there 
was also a demand for young growing 
stock to go to the United States to be 
fed for -beef there. There was in his 
opinion no need of our being afraid of 
glutting the market. He believed that 
the business of stock raising would 
give the farmers more back-bone and 
independence.

What is the use of our farmers sell
ing hay today for less than it can be 
imported ?- Hay can’t be laid down 
here for lees -than $7 per ton, if he was 
correctly -informed. Why not get that 
price ?

*
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aa depreciated very materially, 
tor hay and oats have gradual

ly lowered, until today you farmers 
have very large crops of hay and oats 
In your barn that you feel you can
not dispose of at the prices offered. He 
believed they might consume a large- 
amount of tills surplus -produce on 
their own farms at a satisfactory 
price. He believed the farmer In New 
Brunswick who was carrying 
mixed -system of agriculture was the 
man who was making the most money 
In the business. You are expanding 
your dairy work. This Is a business 
where there is not danger of being 
crowded. England buys annually mil
lions of dollars worth of the product 
of the dairy and has shown a prefer
ence to the Canadian article. Bran
ching out from the dairy is the bacon 
industry or the beef trade. The de
mand is constantly increasing.

Then there Is sheep raising, an in
dustry which requires very little at
tention in the busiest seasons of the 
year, yet returns to the farmer a good
ly sum of ready cash at a time when 
such returns will be roost acceptable 
to the ordinary New Brunswick far
mer. There Is always a demand for 
early Iambs lh the months of May and 
June, at satisfactory prices. теє 
farmer can- provide for a few -to sup
ply -this demand, and -in -this way re
plenish his pocket-book. The speaker 
claimed by Judicious feeding -the wool 
could -be Improved, not only -tn quan
tity, but increase the weight very 
tertaliy. Mr. Tompkins strongly ad
vised growing large crops of clover, 
peas and oats and turnips. You will 
find your sheep will consume pea 
straw, property cured, in preference to 
your timothy hay. Sow clover with 
your buckwheat. It will so Improve 
the straw stock will eat it readily. The 
object of paramount importance is to 
return to the soil a portion of the fer
tility used up in the growth of drops.

After an address by W. W. Hubbard 
upon -the Dairy Cow, Chas. Appleby,. 
editor of the- Dispatch, was asked to 
make eotne remarks. He said he was

-r-
Our farmers must adopt business 
principles if they would make money. 
How many farmers knew what pro- 
Щв they were making‘out of their re
spective branches of work? How could 
toey expect to make money if they 
4id not keep accounts?

-. «: Our farmers could make -money. 1st, 
they could keep a family more cheaply 
Wan any other man. A larmer could 
grow all his own vegetables, have his 
own fresh eggs, his meat, and Ms own 
flour. Today we were not growing our 
own Wheat, but we should, because 
through the action of the government 
we were securing milling facilities -that 
enabled us to get flour just as white 
and good as the -best Hungarian.

A farmer should also have a system 
which would bring him in some money 
every month In the year. This could 
only be done through the use of live 
stock, Including cattle, sheep, swine 
and poultry.

In dairying, he believed in having 
hte caws come in the autumn, and by 
succulent feed and good care get -her 
to give a good flow of milk. Grow for 
her cheap foods. What are the cheap
est? He believed turnips were hie 
cheapest food. An average yield for 
his turnips was from 900 to l.OOO bushels 
per acre.
seeding to a large .size and of a fibrous 
rature, -that would not be so scouring 
es late grown turnips, and so large 
quantities of them could be fed.

Clover was another cheap food, and 
would yield from two to three tons to 
the acre. Peas and oats were another 
cheap feed, and they were better than 
either grown alone.

In keeping cows for butter-making, 
-the farmer would have a lot of milk 
to feed to pigs. He Mked to make pork 
In the winter and sell it in the spring 
at an advance of lc. to 2c. per pound 

‘above the fal-1 price of pork. A good 
flock of hens could also be made to lay 
wall and -bring In quite a revenue at 
ДЙе same time.

pasture problem could, he 
thought, be helped by enclosing more 
of the wild land. Taking away some 
of the great cedar fences he saw 
about the roads, to throw them, about 
the woods and stump fields would 
make good pasture tor many head of 
beef cattle.

some-

EVENING MEETING.
on a-At the evening meeting there were 

a large number of ladles among the 
audience and a very pleasing feature 
of the ' programme was the rendering 
of several choruses by them, with Miss 
Estabrook as organist. Among the 
songs were the Maple Leaf, and Bays,
Stay at Home on the Farm.

W. A. Taylor presided, and those 
present were: H. H. McCain, M. P.
P., John Holmes, Samuel,jMcCàin, N.
Shaw, David Shaw, W. Jewett, W. A.
Taylor, Thos, McCain, D. N. Estey,
Harry Palmer, Geo. Hunter, Robert 
Hunter, Robert Hamilton, Carey Es
tey, Geo. Brittain, C. T. Hendry, Rich
ard Wheeler, Otis Shaw, Scott Bell,
Chas. Crabbe, David Hamilton, Geo.
Curran", James Jewett, Chip. Hunter,
John Hamilton, Scott Dakins,, R.
Hamilton, Jr., Alfred Estey, Miss 
Estabrook, Mirs. N. D. Estey, Llew
ellyn Smith, W. L. McCain, John Mc- 
Lauchland, H. B. Taylor, F. B. Carvell,
M. P. P., and many others.

Hon. Mr. La-billols, commissioner 
for agriculture, -was the first speaker, 
and was glad as a French- Canadiar 
to shako hands with hte English breth
ren in Carieton county, and to -receive 
such a warm welcome from them all.
The -time had, he thought, arrived when 
all -nationalities and creeds should 
work together. -He explained the rea
sons which had -led the New Bruns
wick government to encourage and 
continue -these Farmers’ Institute 
meetings. He referred to the work of 
the government -in developing the 
dairying industry and in the produc
tion of wheat. The government were, 
he -said, tojoontlnue /their dairy policy 
until -this province should be the lead
ing dairy country of this continent, always glad to be able to attend these 
They were also determined to continue meetings and to note the improvement 
their wheat policy until New Brune- jn -agriculture in Carieton county. The 
wick Should raise -enough wheat to establishment of the Woodstock 
make bread sufficient for all its peo- creamery and the canning factory of 
pie. The agitation already had not .qdq Maritime Pure- Food Company 
peen in vain. In 1897 the wheat crop of were a long step In advance, and en
tire province was 300,006, then, under iabled the farmers of the county to 
■the stimulus of the wheat policy, -the send to foreign markets their best pro- 
crotp increased to 409,OW bushels, and ducts. He felt sure that with better 
next year from Indications, there would modes of farming and increased 
be at least 600,000 -bushels. There were money-earning powers the o-pportuni- 
mow eleven roller mills tn the prov- ties for enjoyment were Increased and 
Ince, making just as good flour as farm life was becoming more pleasant 
could be Imported. To encourage and desirable
wheat growing further, -it was deter- Win." B. Fawcett was called on. He 
mined to continue the encouragement spoke of -the encouragement of our 
of wheat growing by the distribution boys and girls to stay on the farm, 
of seed wheat at cost price. There one of the best ways to do so was to 
was now a dairy school at Sussex, gtve the boys a pair of steers. His 
erected at a cost of $4,000, where the father had given him a pair of steer 
young people of the province could calves, and though he had to feed them 
study the best methods of cheese and on whey the first summer, he had by 
butter-making. He wanted to eee good care been able to make them at 
Oarteton county sepd a good number foUr years old girth 8 feet 2 Inches, 
of student* to this school When killed they weighed 4,800 lbs. and

He wished to refer to the establish- brought $300. Speaking about the dlf- 
ment of cold storage warehouses at the ftcutty of having money on hand to 
port of St. John, whose citizens had buy ea-ttle tor feeding, he said he never 
been -so enterprising In providing ship- had so far, but he went to the banks, 
ping faculties. This meant much to got what he wanted, and repaid It in 
the province. We should all be proud the 3prlng. There were several ways 
of -the enterprise of our commercial to make beef. The early matured 
metropolis, that meant so much to the beeves were probably best and most 
province at large. Here we had an profitable, but in connection with 
avenue to the markets of the world, dairying there was a slower way, which 
and the establishment of cold storage could also be made profitable, 
would enable us to ship our butter, our The meeting closed with the national 
meats and our eggs -to -the great Eng- anthem, 
lish markets.

He was delighted to see so many 
ladles present. It spoke well for the 
district, for when the ladlee were once 
interested in a project it was sure to 
succeed.

The fruit-growing interests of the 
province, and especially of Carieton 
county, were most important, and the 
fruit expert whom they had sent to the 
country reported in very glowing terms 
upon, the prospect of fruit-growing 
here. He visited some 460 orchards to 
the county, and knew whereof he 
spoke;. His report would soon be pub
lished. Hie department would be glad 
to continue to send further help to 
Carieton cdunty along the line of fruit- 
growing. There were today growing 
demands for many other things which 
we might grow. Flax seed was very 
largely imported, ' and could, in the 
opinion of men, be well grown here.
Buckwheat was in demand for export, 
and could be grown without very much 
exhausting the soil.

He was glad to assure them'that hte 
department had secured ееф#гу credit-

B. N. SHAW
wished to call the attention of the 
people to the advantages of Joining 
the People’s Union Agricultural Soci
ety of Hartland. One of the under
takings of the society was to get good 
turnip seed and good seed wheat for 
their members. The difficulties of 
gathering beef kept out buyers. If 
we bad 25 cattle where we had one 
now we could sell them better.

The Meductlo Meat Co. were today 
buying cattle for $14 that. If they had 
been bred and fed rightly, might just 
as well be worth $40. A few years ago 
he had got a Shorthorn bull from W. 
W. Faw-cett & Son of Sackville, and 
this year he scid three of the 2 year 
old get ef this bull for $72, and a 
neighbor refused $21 for a yearling 
heifer.
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He grew them by early trouble.
Wiord was received here this week 

that Walter Farris, formerly of (Ms 
place, was 111 with lung trouble at his 
home In St. John, north end. Hits in
fant child, which- Is at W. H. Gunter’s, 
ÏS very ill,

Capt. a-nd Mrs, Percy McLean are in 
receipt of many congratulations over 
the arrival of a bouncing baby boy In 
their home. д

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gunter and 
family have been the recipient® of 
many letters of condolence fr*m dis
tant friends In the recent Irreparable 
loss at their daughter, the late Mrs. 
Welter Farris, mention of whose dearth 
was duly chroMNed through the Sun.

E. Bfngley Colwell of Upper Jemseg 
Is getting out timber for a new vessel, 
and Oapt. Herbert Currie- has hauled 
up his old wood boat, the Flying Yan
kee-, and will this winter rebuild, en a 
larger scale. At present he ts engaged 
й» gristing the required timber.,

The schooner Uranus is laid up In 
Colwell's Creek for the winter.

John McNamara of Ytoung's Cove 
road is ill with pleurisy, and John Bab- 
ington has had hemorrhage of the 
bines and ts very Ш.

While others have bcjen telling of 
their excellent mall carrière, about 
here, we -think It only justice to our 
popular mail driver to say that all 
along the route are high An .the praise 

: of Isaac Ferris, who, by his gentei and 
obliging manner, has made hosts of 
friends. .-і

J. E. Austin, traveller for the Sun 
Printing CO, has this week made a 
tour of Cambridge, and next week will 
visit ht the interest of the Sun the par
ishes of Weterb-or-oug-h and Johnston.

Several parties at Cherry Hill have 
commenced lumbering operations. 
Amongst -them are W. A. Molaskey and 
Messrs. Wilson.

Mr. Gtemoe of Hampstead was 
through here -8Me week baying furs.

Deacon George Colwell of Upper 
Jemseg shot a handsome deer last

HON C. H. LABILLOIS
said he was very pleased to hear Mr.' 
Shaw’s remarks, especially regard
ing the value of gooS seed. He would 
say that his department were now 
preparing to supply thé needs of the 
agricultural societies in regard to 
wheat and turnip seed. One thousand 
bushels of choice white Russian wheat 
had already been secured, and’' 1,660 
pounds of turnip seed would be order
ed in London, Eng., within a few days.

The meeting then adjourned, with 
the singing of the national anthem.
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THE KHALIFA'S DEATH.
B. N. SHAW

-said he had walked about nine miles 
.to- be at this meeting. He believed 
-with the speakers, that our farming 
was now in a transition state. We 
could not now live as we had farmed 
fifty years ago. Today we had the 
world for our markets, and the- world 
for our competitors. He thought no 
farmer should sell hay, but everything 
we raised should be fed. In his own 
practice he was wintering this- year 
hte swine upon turnips, clover and 
oats mashed. In going into business 
we should consider what we were best 
adapted to. Today is required our 
brightest boys and girls for the farm.
There is a great opening for tSe beef- 
grower in this province. How was later.

CAIRO, Dec. 1.—Officers- from the 
Soudan who havo-anrriyed here say-that 
when General Wingate’s force overtook 
the Khalifa the latter tried to outflank 
-the Anglo-Egyptians, but failed. See
ing his position was hopeless; the- 
Khalifa: told Ms-entire to stay with 
him and die. He then spread a sheep
skin on the ground,-.and sat diown on 
tt, with the emirs on either aide of 
him.. The Khahfa was found shot 
-through the head, heart, arms and legs, 
and. -the entire--were lying dead beside 
him. The members of. Ms -body-guard 
were-ah dead in front of them.

General Wingate's force swept over 
them without- recognizing the Kilttdlfa 
ond hds emirs; .but theyy were identified

*1
1

ІW. A. TAYLOR
said he did not know much about the 
beef business, but to his mind a very 
different kind of cattle to those now 
on hand were wanted tor profitable 
beef production.

K. B. Taylor said he had been much 
Interested in Mr. Fawcett’s address. 
He had always thought that Carieton 
was making too much of a specialty 
of selling hay and grain. Our farms 
must be going behind when we are 
selling off so much raw material. He 
thought, however, that Westmorland 
county was better adapted to stock 
raising than Carieton; there was more 
natural pasture and more water. It 
was quite a problem to get a pasture 
with water in it here. He had always 
been frightened of summer pasturage 
tn account of the trouble of getting 
water. He thought he could Keep cat
tle cheaper in winter than to summer. 
Still he thought there should be-more 
cattle raised. Ten years ago when 
Carieton began to sell hay At was then 
$8 to $10 per ton, and If we were to 
go -into beef exclusively, no doubt hay 
and grain would come up again. He 
thought be could raise pork just as 
cheaply as beef, and he could feed pigs 
everything he grew except timothy 
hay and turn his pigs over every six 
months instead of waiting three or 
four yeasiL.br Ms money. Howeve r, we 
should keep more stock whether It was 
beef stock, cows or hogs.

'H. T. SCHOLEY
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MANITOBA NOMINATIONS,.
Ж : aÿ« .:

tee being nominated in every constitu
ency. There 1» only one independent 
in the- field. Elections- take • place 
Deo.. T..

Those- nominated/ were-r.

(Special: to the Sun.) 
WINNIPEG, Цап., Nov. 30,—Nomi
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CONSTITUENCY.-NS. №
...Lib,

Opposttkm,. . Warren E. Molaskey, who bas been 
confined to bis home for some time 
with typhoid fever, te able to be around
again.

(Savamment.Irr’s Point, Corn- 
year raised 2,000 
bushels of pota- 
piangels, besides 
■op of hay and 
consigns his own 
‘turns for apples 
The potatoes at 
give $1,000. He 
m cows, with a

BeauUtul Plaine ---------

Brandon City 
Carillon .....
Cypress .....
Dauphin .....
Deiersiqe . ....
Emerson ........
OimH......................................
KUdonan and St. Andrews 
Killarney ., ... .
Lakeside ...............
Lansdowne ...........
La Verandrye ..
I^ine ....................
Manitou .............
Minnedoàa .........
“orOen . ................
Morris................
Mountain..............
Norfolk ........... .
North Brandon ............ ..
Portage la Prairie . Ralneland ..... . tijfih
Rockwood............
Rosenfelt #............
Russell ...............

Andrew s .......
St Boniface 
Saskatchewan ..
Souris ..... ............
South Brandon , ,.
Springfield........... .
Turtle Mountain 
Virden ..... ... ...
Westbourne........... ,
Winnipeg Centre ... 
Winnipeg North .. .

34
-.‘in* % Dickie,.

R. C. Ennis,
Hon. Ji.C:. Mickle,
Chas. Adams,
M. Jerome,.
A Dois,
T. A Burrows,
C. A. Young,
R. Hamilton,
Nomination later,
D. P. Reid,
Hon. P; Young,
James MoKentle,
T: C. Norris,-.
T. B. Lagimodiare,
J. Riddell;
John Brown,
R. H. Myers,
D. N. McMtUau,
Stewart Mulvey,
Hon. T. Greenway, 
h G. Barron.
A. C. Fraser,
Hon. R. Watson,
V. Winkler,
S. J. Jackson,
B. Winkler,
S. B, Crerar,
Merged in Klldonam,
8. At D. Bertrand,
J. Q. McConnell,
At M; Campbell,
F. O. Fowler, 
t. t. Smith;
J: 8. Reekie,
W: J. Kennedy,
T: L. Morton,
Hon. D. H. McMillan, A. J. Andrews,
P. C. McIntyre, Dr. Netlson,
Hon. J. D. Cameron, Hon. H. J. Macdonald, 
A. F. Martin, R. P. Roblln.

In Manitou, John Woods was nominated 
as an Independent

James Argue,
J. A. Davidson,
W;. Howard,
W.a. Mclnnts, D.D.S., 
R. Marion.
Geo. Steele,
Robert Hunt,
ЕЖ Kerr, 
n. H. McFadden,

І8..Lib!
Lib.. 99

CONDUCTOR KAVANAGH KILLED. 527•Con.
Й5: 86........... 12

MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—Napoleon Kav
anagh, an old C. P. R. conductor run
ning on -the Halifax expires, was killed 
tonight at Windsor station. As the 
-train was leaving for Halifax, an In
coming train ran into the express, and 
Kavanagh was knocked off and killed.

McAIMM! JUNCTION.
Dec. 1,—The evangelistic services 

continue wtth increasing interest. Rev. 
Mr. Nobles’ dear and Impressive ex
position et the great subjet* of Prayer 
en Thursday evening made a deep Im
pression upon the large ’audience pres
ent. Rev. Mf. McLean sang with fine 
effect Unanswered Yet. His solos, 
rendered wtth fervor and pathos, are 
sermons to themselves, 
needed to be done at McAdam is very 
great, bat many ere very hopeful of 
the results. M

Lib. 209AT EAST WINDSOR. Con.
Con.

29
WINDSOR, Carieton Co., Nov. 2b— 

The farmers’ meeting, held In the East 
Windsor school house, last evening, 
was addressed by the hon. commis
sioner of agriculture and Messrs. 
Tompkins, Fawcett and Hubbard of 
bis staff.

There were present: Wtlmot Kim
ball, Norman Wallace, Newton Mc- 
Keen, Frazer London, Edmund Robin
son, Henry London, Franklin Brewer, 
Thomas Clarke, John Wallace, Ste
phen Orsee, Robt. Dickinson, Robert 
Henderson, W. McCain and Mrs. Sims, 
the Misses Henderson and many oth-

Oon. L Grain, M. Й.. 
tea Lawrence,
Ж D. Lynch,
A. Fenwick,
Theo. Pare,
S. Umphry,
~ Rodgers,
T H. Jackson,
H. Ruddelt,
Colin H. Campbell, 
J. T. Gordon,
R. F.
T. B.
W. Garland,
W. J. Potter,
I. Riley,
W. Heepeler (Ind.), 
H. A. Mullins,
J. B. Lausen,
W. Ferguson,
A. Thompson,
W. Henderson,
B. F. Hutchings,
J. Johnston,
James Simpson,
D. Wilson,

„..Lib.
....Lib.

251
51C C. C. H. Eaton 
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Lib. 239-

Й2: 42
14
та-

It will R.
36bib. Я

Lib. 124said he -thought Mr. Taylor had stated 
the facts of the cose. Carieton county 
was adapted to mixed husbandry and 
should keep stock. He could not say 
he was as favorably Impressed with 
beef rad stag as with dairying, and the

made

. ...Lib.
170

dreenwood,13»

Lib! It
147

Lib. 50
bib. «

.....bib. 22pork-raising business could be 
very profitable to connection with it. 
Our ag-rieuttural societies were a great 
force in our country today, and if pro
perty conducted, would greatly benefit 
-their districts.

Lib. 79 ;3

.'... .... ..Lib.

79
54The first speaker was W. W. Hub

bard, who spoke upon thé necessity of 
gpod cows for' profitable butter mak
ing. He outlined the form and char
acteristics of a good cow and the 
necessity of keeping her milking dur
ing ten or eleven months in the year.

HON. MR. LABILLOIS 
spoke next. He outlined the objects

The work ЖШtown of Beverley, 
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I first time during 
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h, every member
one unavoidable 

■ worship in civic 
t. John’s church, 
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344 ШLib.
He hoped all present 

would join the Centra ville agricultural 
■odety.

F. B. Carvell, M. P. p„ said he had 
always been informed that the more 
stock we kept the better off toe coun
try would be. He had observed that

Con.• • « па* ПЄ.ЄЛЛ
Lib. 44
Lib.-4v Lib.. Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
.........Lib, 238

Winnipeg South ,, .
Woodlands ... .Con;
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330
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uhe publication of the statements at- appointed to the senate: Indemnity,

Z^VZSSSiïSS'te- "ÎV* »• »■ & *****
chariée io take their share of the<9*te ' і year.

i^^S^S^S^ras'i '■* ШЯ*Ч» «Ш»ГВК.
^paê.’.Sffttr1 toe SSSSwSf. On toe 0a« toto toe njetobeto °- to^ 

unity. It would oe difficult for Gen- Canadian corps waa t»Wnr l«ve of 
oral Bailer, qr Whoever te *амЩЬж '«heir friends to (^etoec, Mr. Tarte wae 
the movements, to arrange beforehand addressing an audience at St.. Vincent 
where and when the Watertoo of this de Paul, near Montreal. Дп this speech 
war. wBl be. The general In сям^мй. i« explained «hat thecorpshad been 
in Africa la fa*. marshalling a .public . sent At the reqwrtofthehyme gov- 
procession, in which - each «retie* of ernment. Then holding up a paper he
the atngérè. must have a sirH*hle plaide, explained that rt was the ordçr-ln-

gave then «rave Internetional elgnifl-t He Is oarnylog-oo a wa^and -wUl р£се council âertarU* thatthe consent of 
MLboe. He spoke of the attacks as Us battalions where -toe thinks «жу . Canada was no precedent for the fu- 
-'•fltogTftcefui;" iremerked that nothing trlU dô themdst good. V the mtrfe- tore. ^ _
Ике them wak "found tn'the German -mente and counter щрг/згаепія ef the j Ma Tarte spete tightly enough of 

and save France warning that variohs toCces bring the Cenadlene to the mterion of the. volunteers who be-
, and «ave France warnmg xn ™ the proper №#e Ueve it their duty to enlist." He eald:

шУк .І-Let us not te under anjtotelon. This 
great battle; and may mardi to Pre* ** war Is not serious. Hie Boers are 
torts. Or li may toe their Ted 'to -ЩЇЛ. “ щйу 75,000 to 100,090 souls. The 
in many smaller battle» where their “Ortpge republie has^soaroeiy toe 
courage and endurance wiffl toe ’ more “ same population. They are two 
tiled -than it WfSaCjp to * #^ea.t.№ - smaH nations who are going to dls- 
gagement. Or again -they, '■ appear to a short time. -When our
jfasttton under the suspenae *«вівІ*
of threatened afteic^W àWer come- wl» probably be ended. Eng-
Or they may pMu long end hard *“tend has therefore no need of us. It 
marches with or vyl&fait the exriite- “tenet toe*.” ' . 
t.ient of opposition. The Canadian According to tbe argument of Mb. 
peuple -at).home would be pleased to Tarte tt was not Oaaadian help.for this
hâve-their volunteer accepted as _par$ campaign that England Wanted. The . eji o ....
of the fighting nsucnlne witowat %wr toome^gwemmestt rother- derire* to sou^, has Ьеот eng^redM a_tWra 
or prejudice. The beat compliment use this opportunity to commit Can- teacher. Friends of, the seminary in 
which caik vbe ®aid($1p. .the oblo&fat ada to support future wars of the em- 
troops to IQ forget , that they are ;çob pire,' wfitidh might toe serious. From 
ontol troop* and regard them as part this Mr. Tarte had waved the country 
't the imperial army, Fpr the Pan- with hta no precedent cteuee In the 
adlans are net In South’ Africa for eg- order-ln-oounx®. 
h'lWtlon purposes. They are there До 
help beat Kruger. 4f for the ipreaent 
they an? stationed between Orange 
River and Modder.: River to hdld .the 
Une of communication they yrtH ba.on 
the flghtipg Une at pnee. The Ftye 
State border runs, parallel to this tine, 
and.close to it. Wha* It means do hold 
the ground may toe. judged from .tpe 
experience of the Sfildters Who baye 
been stationed at Ooieneo, Estcourt,
Moot Rlvef, and- Frere. The “fidtlting 
line In this war is fifteen hudflfied 
miles long.

В O TS.æarei№?a№
wtn the case of
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«advertising.

For ante. Wanted. a*e..'M;wwti«( кас*

1
< might, ■

ri,tended te Germany, do more peittaps 
domtaimm of trfly :to 

-tpreserwe the peace of tne world.
.. f- A new tripletutonce. between:the 

Insertion. - .'Teutonic race tin» the two great

мші-ш/тщ ææœsv&zsi
— -. W-.1 tyw* '■■ ■’■ / *Sdt «te wwldl” ^

This to romarltatele language Чо осипе 
Sample oepies dbeorfully went to пвву у^ш віе setwntf in command In the

*«— - w-w; v ■: ■sEST^TiïSZ'sr S
The swbeorlptieo rate to WO a year, toe keaditgr joumsle of FVance have 

. >te -ent ABVAWCK toe* speaking to contemptaOue termsbut if 1» <>«”,?■ r. of the British mat km a-t large. This IB
the paper will «be seat, ta «py adaress

for one

Did yea ever know of ж horse 
die of the bots? of course yea have,

І гіг- ВіЛЦм.гіц.
єГмамсяжвтвя'ж Tome Powder, 
It win dear every bot and worm

new creature. These are straight 
iacts. We are qualified Укпсж»- 
Ш Sukgkons and know that 

itisao. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send ageta. to 
J. W. Manchâder* Cà.St John, № 8. fer package. Do net let 
your dealer impeee on you with an inferior powder. Ours are the 
only Horae Medfcinea put up for sale by Vetounary Surgeons 
in these provinces. Demand the Best Tike no other. Wholesale 
by T. B. Berker A Sons and S. McDiarmid. St John, N. B, ■

I4Ü 
>' :.-i
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»■
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\
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’riot -now or ibarmful, but they have 
gone out of their way to make brutal 
perwonal rëferancee to the Queen. Mr. 
Chansberteln Could have treated even

9■i
,YIn Cn satin or ■United -1

SS&fi'St 
oSSr*

year.
these artactei with cemtempt, tout he

AtUTÉD MÀRKWAM, :: ;
« І-ЛЇІ&- musi

IproJ. W. Manchester, veterinary eorg eon ban returned from Montreal. These 
wishing to consult nun inquire at Ha noimte stable. Union street, 8L John,
n. а ііііінніііііііі* "ïTs»і!THE SEMI-Wt Д' nation aroused In Bngtauad 

matter '‘may 'have serious 
Coneequehoee If our netghbore do hot 
mend ttietr -ways" Mr. ■ Chamberlain 
-did not Bpeedt of RuSato ln thts connec
tion. but tt to a, fact that the Russian 

■ ... ç I»n* to at -tels momentifurtouriy -atrtl-

We Orar ti^M itmanfce -win* Mr. Cham-
who toierirtn^metir wmtM not be tliè re- ,
Blair test «waning did mot .dMatoonueh & B№r(jt treaty or private udder-
tight. Mr- Blalr mstie4*eatamilte# W «banding. The idea of privacy and

aired Mr. Tarte wert ho «оивдЄішп «г ftrth -toe Діодае toi» to the-ear '
Louis. If tilr Ltiutetiàct A giWat kpei*: an tiie тіяйопа «But he dld лій* do
Ing department 'the toohie chat**’ 'it until the German emperor haid vtiit-

■ tier hiWtirtsm. Tttourt toe-remembered

department la whito theependtagé art "
large, and if the truth murt.be said, ^eo^Snese
there is much cause tpr.mmpldon that.TfxCÏÏS^ Â^Tmn^LHne^Lent.

railways Rue*!» to not only otelmtog predomln- Л «ÏÏÏ» «ti* til atom, tout she teonçe more
fh^TTre Boodung* toeatStog at the gates of Herat The

“nSoris : -never fires up Ms -ambition
*» domtoate: Asia from the Persian

markable oarelesaneee and forgetfU|- hZri^ce am-
nera of detail. Ttedr phmderkMÿ ь«п
would radier be due to his want of '^to^Stt^tetoS^tocwSt
knowledge, timn to w wIMtoefffB to 2S?S!riLS'il^s2!îéSh

p Й ш
it to Wt uoual to IncludTsir Litote ДтУ^*ЄГ„дС0^Пп!^а wni?h
among the lrârt scrupulous mtotitere. -мавЬег°wav bTdletant
He la rather included among those who. Stotto Sc
srate^Mita.60^* aye non putting Tor ijprelgnrmerhUts,
te^Èe^^ rariM^otWfraartùw 'afaa «» republic has wtthto a few
benchra ГЯЬЇИІИУ .Sm

arece Which made tom conripicnotte aveh ^
amopg a number eff reckless members rthè
of the late opposition. : No one' вцр- ttHfe *”ro$TS- °°* ^ ÎÎÎ
pores that Mr Uxia И1Й» wb, » 5™»»-^^ “

u-..лл, 'Ивф Tse^urces BUTSclent to be
come greet at sea of'tend, could dic
tate, terms 16 affl ithe reel of the earth.

the ind 
oVer tiiV^,gvir.

ЄПХ JOHN. N. В.. ІШКЯШіВЕК«6.189».
Yrr 5

quant ejectment of Hussey and his 
American friends. It wiUl toe a big 
suit. MeoKSEZle and' Mann'S proper- 

____________________ -adjoin ШифШШШШШ-
WOLFVILLE Dec 2,-dbe new wing 80ЦТНАВІІМЧЖ,: Ouhi; Co . N. S„ 
WOLFVuLLE, Dec. 2,—The neiw wing i._john Harrison has gone to

• Economy, whère he will take charge of 
the store formerly managed by S. T. 
Graham and О*1?®*! by Harris Fulmer. 
Mies Phoebe Harrison has entered her 
uncle James Fulmers' store as clerk.

At Leamington Rev. Mr. Sellar was 
presented with a purse of $27.

SMI.. ^ • Messrs. ОНгоу and Hunter, eole min-
bîriMMnT^r w 'timber contractors for Springblll, 

ar® doing a large bustoese to their line 
^ *1® season. In adOtlon to the timber
m ebL^ J?42 H g tor the mines they., are supplying a

The Teachers’ Instit ute of "Kings and J?rge q“a^1 ’
«•”*««

Mra. Ross, wife of Major Daniel Pa^reboro Hne from Cyrus Brawn,
Ross, died very suddenly. She leaves **?? el®”- Q_.

^ „„j ,b„ The Valley woollen mills are doing atwo sons, oneл captain and the other . ■ . , *ki=
a lieutenant In the 88tb battalion. , lîikfZ

V Rev. Mr. Brattle of Glace Bay. C. B„ sltuitS^ they
TteD^S^nmHarr^dWwm ЙКЇ sfeSunV vZ2, to carey

0» much business except to meet the
Bently and Ellis of the Wolf elite to tiiel^ricinfS11 A

оогпдаШа are erecting a btoldtog 4Px40 J,d eL.Ul^- would ,
on the south aide of the mill for storing. £<^toh-

The mayor's office, of tire eontrttoutors ^lLarJ^.dSS r^riv^thrt ^wo a<nPton ™»1 was Erected a few years
___ to 'the Transvaal contingent fund ara^rt'wSto MehT ^ after the destruction by fire of the

Hie question witottoer the fight at ! there were present: Hl| ,.W»rshlp the irte^r for all kinds of feed Is also to t-WimUto'WVW^ tyoollen toctory. The 
Modder River was a drawn battle, o, j Mayor. J. V. Etite, M. P.; J. R. Ruel. be put in. ^eLn^n^ on a "Lsl
a British victory has been answered py :L; 3>, D. Tilley, Major Sttirdee, Col. ™e perltement Athen- .^pretentiOUB %alej confining their
the Boeire. They -were on the north Mdl.ean, Got. Jones, Cot Armstrong, taîÜlL tlil o tiL J' production-phtefly te the toontespuns,
bink bf • the strdam when the fight ! Dr. Danie., Aid. .Maçrae sndW Wf toe li^^era^ent w^‘ W t«h rtmWextrernely popular
began. It was a ralendld pMltlon, as Thome. Д,. C.D. Titiey "was ap- obliged to resign, and a new cabinet «• V«k,,»jr dotbes, f« «to .pW »» 
the high bank was on the Roer side. _ was formed bv the conservatives The lnt0 the shade 85 business suits by theBut good as the position was the В**І Pbtoted secretary. was «Shiet i^ as Wtovre E N handsome tweeds, so much worn by all

Щ&й&ж Т,: 2±*2П-Т2Я
ш&дяяєі т іЕ>га ай І
•SS»& ^ і tr,c«S;.st-JU*«t1S4.'wl.:^®$'8ей5ВЧЗ tgggg’sr’üfjg^

- Et'SB’IEBSB» »4few
The Modder River bridge, does:**, $389-,76: Oampbe*UMi,$200; Grand Falla Momb La-vrencetown mlM^ofoub- 

агереш- to have been wholly flertearnd.; $8.80; «àckvlllè, $36; Mafeyevillè, $300 ; lühwffi-
The'British seem to.bave made sev-. «bedlac, $90; Newcastle, $36. Total, tow^htorSbary of J^plttac
era! attempts to cross the rtream *in $liOS8. .66. W ; - îiteta. nwtowto Si ^
foroetourlug the day hut were mowed The reports were received and en-' c^Stein Jiosebh CTev^nd of Mar. , 
down by an enemy whom they-could .tered on the iltoinutefi. ' ! “ saretvHle waemarried on Wednesdav
PVt ssee. The British did effective 4 The intention is te pày'to each Of
w<wk with artillery. In the end a Tew the non-oommteeioBed> MBdefe айв fR
gdt over at anotiier pohtt end toe men fltty oéhtt aday fbr tix tnentltit The ti^lmpmteat'maitt&token up 
Boees. tr'ie to the*r usual praotitoidf After the reception of the reports, Л -«/yj
avoiding a charge, ,£0* away before V.: Bills moved that the treasurer toe ьоогіїо? governor* was tliér stàtuàMd Methuen could get more men over, adihori.ed eutof the moaey already Of ^toT^oli«fl^ l^
Wlxm.Bbe correraondent says that oq hand to place at «hecredltof eadto Ргтстаї вЖт

8 .-Bmw reMtodtodtotog W*h»-t$wwb 'fflrinteemmisstotod омега an*'тйа* of
l saved the eli««tlon„for, the Brit- theTÎ. B. c-mtiugent 60 cents a day tor' barter a'woîhtortbl fertiHv'
" be_glves the Heecs-hpedit for un- three: months, payable monthly tie *Wn# bo vs rtffli the attttAdklnf'e tie’ tod *5®-, • •, due generosity. The purpose Of the -e«|dh mem at the ooepe or to his writ* *Г^чге w «UtisidA

.„«Ш4-В..В MOHi* .S«SS$£,$,5ra5SS SSSSSSSVSSSt if-ffffi e^-.^rrWttrMr. ÏS?S3SKSSSSE'
- 4„loh<lrv -,^Pnfto ,r«b at B**vâ «ontoïteturnsmadowlth ЖГК atotew ofWe-waiŸ fAeEtofittsh fiid 33». TDatilel moved .that-thebeecretery a r

« «вктажв 4£"wtST5SS?5&»î$
:sr.“r^-ratenwtionàl геШівпі. Ш CiâatoSer,: ^ ^ ^ to he fuhd toy the goxtorament.- <**^^.^-Ше

lain iras accused In the house (Я Hav- ëst «barge. <But now '”àâ >sl*!$le і «mi cAtosmbt set up 4o be «4 ^^te^orshin said that u' wks the !«* <r*npël|y wae 1“*e mBl- «bére,-and 
ing spoken too blùntty in some stump eriUgh. ,:V. . тНШи^гі«Пьш it ran lnwer the tJtL tî^ emp,oy torty men every winter
speech concerning the condition of the The account of the bridge given in queetim sf-tthe experts who cannot ^ tef^ubb^-riothmt” Tto*” fr ^“”5 lun*er- таеУ wUt begin their
Trammaal controversy.lt was charged. Montreal papers place the cast SnderatastoX^huen should have КІ’^Lvf 'füttore ‘So w»«k *i -the woods next wèe*.
that W issuing publie threats against «г.000,000. Two years ago a.do- exposed hie nmn -to heavy toss by at- nTlTl сом^-t ?n aid оЛhe fund and a large store there to charge

thrt eood8eCBm^er^ ^Midyi °f ^ taokIng °WmJe 'Under disa»- ^organteations^arl^nS'$ boomer, a former merchant
Sr. (SlerC-8 dS ^ By to Zy 1f^rtSi,tthtib' ж JosephgC,eve,and of ,Margarets,e
a plea Vor frankness. He admitted Margate, -made with Mr. Blair, the do- to Kimberley «nd «the Boers were right «5* Xе EIIls '^10Ц8І1^ that th^ citizens was majrrted to Blanche Patterson of 
that 1» his speech in the country he pa« tl* Onrt ISIS^y h^enrt ratingted ltau’ ^ week,
had stated that the British government Trunk $148.000 a year, of which $40,0» therefote to drive them off, erndthls «І!', ^ Nfw 16088 te entertaining hopes of
could net allow the condition of af- «g allowed for the use that the inter- baa been’ dime . ... lroL McLean^gdvocated sending out having the NoVa Scotia Southern rail-
fairs to continue. He there took both c<&o*Üal makes o-f the Victoria ^bridge. we ^hall nrôbatüv next hear that c^ntsininç detailed way run through -that section ot coun-the British empire and Paul Kmger ^ГгаІ^^іп have nol^emtyto M^u^te^^mrt tbe^er^ ^ tire cemSe' ^ wlt^ - brunch line to Ohester.
Into his -confidence,, ana afterward floatbM, ^ree per cent bonds -a strand nwto end Ьаяап^гГьеея 1 ae action of the cemmittee, a granddaughter of Philip Brown of
maintained, that this straightforward "^T the Int^ert guaratoe^ tora^Tty'^T^ f^gT^ot^ І “Й VSSrt such a re- T*™ m the even,n»

•coureie was-better. than the old'^Q^lo- from this annuity. The $40ДОЧ drawn battle and then proceeded to елг'е iv. «гк, iemi#rv s. - _ArMvrt Monday week <n Boston to Johnтису. !x>re Salisbury^* rince«v^ pj.ttretotere/on $1.333.338. 1eav- Шо^йе^ае'^аІоЛГге,^

51'ЯЙу.*^SSSSlS^mÿSS^S.ââSS^;^ eet«fBrereidon.

The people who rote tbe^natlon have |t comes, therefore, to this, that the opportunities for defence. He hah menta, b*requested to mate Ùx«&*re- 
Oright to can be.fold whlle the government pays $40,069 for fought four battles and several stir- “rte by t^nrat meeting

, tivmi as soon as It can be tafely made the use of the bridge for Intercolonial mlskes, and after every fight he has in reperd to tha ti-e^urer paying 
pumic. . traffic, after the government has put gone forward and the Beers haVe- out. of the fund to the crédit ef the

££ *W.m into the bridge, the Grand «Mm tom* . . > - : ' ;! nun! ihe ІпГгапсе
mr Solonga9X9spd=keof îhcfrlS rt°\£ш£еtor wb°, ^
ly retenons between .the United States Г trS YÎt 1Гіга Mr! ‘ ^ VIKTUEJtEWARUED,.. Щ ^esrttotimt effect %%***%

familiar\round^ “aut'when’be^ldgied ™lalrv1^f1 aee*!pn th!Jt *he Grand Cleoptoas Baouetolell, M. P. for Ber- authorized to make such payments on
Company's use of the Montreal «hier, їв Ж. P. no.longer. He has step- the production of copies of the orders 

rern^v^whh to and St. Rosalie section wae more than ped Into the position of postmaster of 0n the backs of the appllcations.-Car-
Germany with the «United States m 75 per cent of the whole, while that of Montreal, salary $4,000 a year. He ie ried
.^Lr^Mnspeaktogortherelatio^ ^Intercolomal was toss than 25 per rieotMto the it was moved by Dr. Daniel that the

ltt'ent°ionboftFra t̂e aniTtesrifeto Ms “ We allOW a rate ot interest equal vldqd for. Hereto the Ust: Joseph La- oï’jTnuary™ t"s.30 in ttoTStern^n to 
^tterancM * * Russia to his to the net rate paid by the govern- vergne, M. P. for Drummond and the mayor’s office, and that due notice
«пишки, . ■_ : ment on Mr. Fielding’s tart loan, we Anthabasca, Quebec, law partner of the 0f the same be given—Carried
teb^s e^rtT^H ln Й1МЄ w«^ r' find that мг- Blalr 13 paring interest premier, appointed judge;, salary, with The committee adjourned to meet 

« f^v. 18 ,n Ш!?? werds: . , . on $1,460,000, and $200,000 of the prin- circuit allowance, $6,000. M. C. Cam- cn above date.
But there is something more which сірді out of the total cost of $2.000,000 eron. M. P. -for Wert Huron, Ontario,

[/І "**& *®f seeing English for the bridge. For this the govern- a/ppiointed lieutenant governor of the
statesman must have long desired— rnent gets one-quarter of the railway North-west; ватагу, $7,000. J. F. Lister,

11 that we should not remain perma- uae> and no share of the toll paid for M. P. for West Lamb ton, Ontario, ер*
“ nently isolated from the continent of t^e oagsenger way. pointed judge; salary, $6,006 and allow-
“Europe, and I think it must hr-ve . ances. Br. Rinfret, M. P. for Lofcbin-
“ appeared evid<4it to everybody timt 1Г ^ 'iere, appointed Inspector; salary, $2,600. І

natural alliance to between our- | THE CANADIAN OORBS IN SOUTH P. A. Choquette, M. P. for Motomagny, published last week add the following:
■ • selves and the gréait German cm- AFRICA. Quebec, appointed judge; salary, $4,000 ! s- *W: Black. City, assistant cashier to the

^ Pire- We have had our différer and allowances. John Yœ, M P for S5as2,rsr °< °reat N- Western Telegraph
f‘ quarrels and contentions but the/ In supplying a ebhtthgent for South Beat Prince, P. E. I., appointed to thé і С°Наі]!Гнмпе9. Freeport, N. S„ with J T

have all been about petty matters. Africa. Canada has given good meas- senate; indemnity, $1,000, Hon. F. Hurley, boot and shoe manufacturer, Saint-
These difficulties have been gradual- 1<fe The corps mustered at Quebec bangelier, M. P. for Quebec Centre, ap- J°k°:Iv t H„rm„r . . , a ..

' ly removed, until now I cannot con- . no In te<1 ,c non --л , ь^1у X- Harmer, Mechanics’ Sett.," ce-ive that any point can bring our- Somewhat oveir strength, and dtisem- £ B^rd M P Cct Г House (Ltd.), Saint John.
“ selves and Germany into antagonism barked at Cape Town In still greater an(j Iberville Quebec япппь*^ L /VT^N „Sc°d today for
;;of interests. On the contrary, I can force than the muster roll accounts

whl*e m^rt^aue^lhriete^to thc for‘ Oraenal Fonertler-Walker appears f°r Queens and Shelburne, Nova of study.

«ИИ1И1ІЛ, И, b«, u mc« d«aael u»t te. am- to, wnsht Qu'ebti. apwSS tomTl

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. letton or 
Maritime

THE MOMtSCHRfl Air WOODSTOCK.

Convlncl 
UNION ВІ

at the rear of Acadia semi navy, con
taining 16 music rooms, is about com
pleted, and will add materially to the 
efficiency of the musical department. 
Miss Grace Reynolds of St. John, who 
has >een teaching for some time in the

A letter 
that the eel 
damaged a.t

The men 
church, St. 
Siedlao are

Boston, M 
the middle] 
125,000 totteJ{ ґ, \ » ■4 - -

Subsequent events have shown that 
there were several things which Mr. 
Tarte did not know.’ Beginning 

City Mark 
until furth

21.

VOLUNTEER FUND.r 'Ч.І ■ ■ЛЖ?.' '
The collé] 

tia birds t 
Halifax til 
position.

John MfU 
Cormlck, b 
Moncton, 1 
where theyja

i. ilrtO:'!* '
Total Subscriptions Bssstvsd Slightly Over 

8hc Thousand Dollars-What the 
Committee Pro dois ' v

!
1- -4‘V:: /.-

At the .meeting haM yesterday* in
■,^-i v 'r: ' rp-

METHUEN’S ADVANCE. v:i
Dr,

returned ti 
tends local 
town to or

D. A. H*1 
lumber bùj 
returned 4 
his lumber

/ Mrs. J-ar 
dlrtrict eti 
eighty, fell 
nesday ml

thé Ege 
sent a let! 
formally'! 
amount o 
now done

J. R. H 
cedved a i 
at. Stephfj 
and the і 
scri bed bo

piles misstatement upon inaccuracy, 
and heaps misquotation upon ірМгвр- 
represerataition. He Is only careless.

A minister who forgets his own offi
cial statements tke day after toe 
makes them, and garbles T*tell own BOW THE CJtAND TRUNK GOT 
speeches tthen they'lira ttttoto^a«ft. - |.^

Z bJZfZ laFt- this bridge uepteoes aaoM one
^th dtetoraltv^^W^tiK toiEt forty yeaxe ago, and -Ц^ряі.

Я» old one did; to the Grand Tmiak

'l^toere were'anv^^i'toat ^iSS tolns double tracks. brabM»-tWo,ear- 
” tb"a were anv bone that Sir Doutai ШШШШ&аІЇЩЖ

paseengers are to pay a toll of 
.eektes; bicyclists, ten cents; carrtages, 
Irpra twenty to 8ЙУ oente; -tW8' 
.«arty-to seventy-five-neitee. sOattlç ln 
difovee pay ten cent»; sheep лай swine,

S,

1
:

on
ceiindt'- be'

r.an, who has been continuously 
trie ted, wttto -tlhe concern. Mort of the 
employes are permanent residents of 
the place and good cMseos, some of 
whom have been engaged fa the fac
tory since its 1 réception. Among title 
вфі’в Improvements в No. 90 hot sir 

’furnace jurefaesed Worn C. A. busby & 
Co. of Amherst adds greatly to the 
comfort of -the busy workers. Mutual 
sütiâSactibh' etiartictothfee the business 
relations between capital and labor. 
Thts year also Joseph Smith, the 
genius of the dye k’orits, Is excelling 
himself In the tasteful colors Ifis skill 
to b'MIdlttg hues lias produced. The 
ctotlting turned out «еге is exported to 
afi provün'cee of 'thé dominion and has 
fdund a1 market as well ІИ England and 
In American cities, an*'the Item* has a 
contract with the department of jus
tice to supply etoth for the wear ef the 
convicts at Dorchester. * - •.

HALIFAX. N. 8.. Bee.' 4.-The Meamer
дае1і &n bSSt ftri,M^oLrtie st
ptoeseded to Sabte- Island. *^2$ îrtlVéd at 
the island Raturd ty morning, found all Well
^.“tooT^’a^ sSfhùnd^d terrsti 
cianberrles, and arrived In Lmilaburg this 
mbrnlng, where she. Is now -coaling.

The board of health met today to consider 
whethel- the steamer Roman Prince, now at 
New York with a -argo of coffee from San
tos, could come here and discharge. The 
authorities in New York refused to allow 
the coffee lo be landed there, owing to the 
existence of the bubonic plague, though the 
Reman Prince sailed twenty-two days ago. 
The board refused to grant the permission.

Rev. Archibald Gillies, Free Church Pres
byterian missionary ' cu1 the Island of Tara. 
New Hebrides, has been murdered.
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: A Fine Organ Placed in St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

BENTON, Carleton Co., Dec. 2.—Mrs. 
C. Groevenor of MeductiC has pur
chased from Henry Moxon hie large 

■■■ farm on Benton Ridge, with stock.
The large bam of’ the R. W. Kins- crop; farming Implémente, etc. Mr. 

man Oo. e,t Woodskje ,s in good run- Moxon hoe been a successful farmer 
nlng order now. The barn, which hoe tdr years end now retiree on account 
an oval roof, is completed. The ports of age and 4M health, 
of the horn are 10 feet high. In the Д fine new organ wae placed lost 
ceOar tbare are 50- pige, 4,000 bushels week ire St Mary's Episcopal church, 
of potatoes and -some hundreds of dlf- The ladiee of the church held » suc
rèrent roots for feeding purposes. On cessful basket sale cm Thursday even- 
the вест* floor there are 9 horses, 76 lug at the residence of Thomas Day te 
head of cattle and farming Impie- help towards Church expense» 
ments. In the upper part, or haV loft, Mrs. Jacob Porter, while out driving 

‘it ^ hay' The on Thursday, was thrown from the
f~~ i? wafcerel dn the barn by pipes carriage. She received some severe 
toom -the water main leading to Gam- bruises and was badly cut afiout the 
ningf. They Intend ta out the tray and face» 4<ИЛЧМ8

gTln.d eTal"’ ЬУ Considerable sickness prevails " in 
hat , ^ег тоЬог- thie village at present. Among the

.3—T,he Interw>1- sufferers are Widow McDonald and 
omial railway ferry steamer Mulgrave, her daughter Lizzie- Mre tome» r,__

»JWSBAaBs a? - îiSWaeews:
1 Mr8- James Anderson, who has been 

toiL wt they SUCCeed6d to g*** *№9 here, has returned tq

com^'^vr^frtta Thlte SUP^re ***** ^аГР his reii-

organized bv w p™ — wmPany Rev. Mr. Clements returned 'on 
Boeton^b dwel* f Hussey of Thursday from a visit on P. E. Island.
Breton. He Inte^eTL^aSta^rts MrS' Clement8’ heallh lm"

Sent^^SLd^r ҐтГ%*7 MCrvdlle A. Oulton, who held the
time recently t»,o à,, Л B' FoJ" some Princdpilship of the day school her-.’

тТІ!ГЯ, °f tor more than two years, having re- 
with HuLev7’ ha diiesottefaotlon cently resigned, has now accepted the
Г trying to-eject principalship of St. Mary’s- superior
sold out thelr’tetw^c98! ГЄУТ t?en ^h -ol. He enters upon his new duties 
national union tS-, ^ter- at the beginning of next term. The
of LSidmT , TLdlCajte vac: ncy caused by his resignation is
now morirâr fU Є WZl 8X6 flUed by Harry Fraser of Prince Wil-
Broad Cora ^ №е Ilam- Whose sister, Miss Ella Fraser.

■pa у nd the oonse- has charge of the primary department.
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' m, to lue Boer, en, lie tied the yeeth U»“li

аюжеяуеяявк
them left him for several hours -.tied 
tq the poet. The Englishman sold he- 
KmtiA not interfere, for it would be at

heopto, hut de not ôonsMer it put or

i$vfi*SL^5 :
(death ter any errof committed.

FREDERICTON.
rSl . . їДкі^Шгг',,
Ci P» R. Qwmgesr Hertt Boot & Shoo Co*t- 

*Ww* *«• Stock—N.l. Telephone Co.

■m жм tSemirWeekly SuB

Will be sent to,Vthe address of 
jdmew-SÏBK апУ new subscribef In Nf. B.,

N- s- or p- E* ,1 wi зі»

by the Bev. December, 1950. tc^ether with
lneon, tn the presence ot » huge пшп- a large War Map of the Trans- 

°f invited guepto. vaal, showing where the fight-
The dearth tx^u*#4tite euddeoly Ing is DOW going ОП Ai OttSS

on Friday, at" 74 Waterloo street, o< .
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Ьет WASHINGTON, D. &. Deei 4.-Enormous :

«en- ^ISSViKS*
centered In the disposition of the ease of, 
Mr. Roberts, the Mormon representative 

.from Utah. Those who anticipated a ara- 
flstional - denouement were disappointed. The

. і
tothe crowds witnessedto nвш

Wr-ШШ :
oven.It rled *way, along Win a porlton ot *w ,«1L

wS> t“KS
Ж: ww to badlj hurt ttot tha esp- 

i Dt the steamer told Capt. Richter tha|
d* dti-

mi. e. É., the potitien of 
t at the general paseenger

.. , —. ■ BSSKHSS-
„ssgtep. mr.

-stofS place:-^Tfanscrlpt. " - ] town, N. в.. Monday marotog on tfce
Prince Rupert. The bony lay to state 
at toe Oddfellows' hall on Sunday. ' '

ebreet. № The1 VF»
the

і. ' RQOENT DEATHS.

RBdBM? bEATHB. ;

programme outlined by the republican іеа- 
dera at their conference on Friday night ■ .Bec. 4,-rArph. W»
was partially carried out. The objection to Tennant, C. IK л station afcent at 
.the ŒeLtoon of the oath to Ш. Roh- dhfftérbury. has been appointed sta- 

erta Was entered by Mr. Taylor of fttiio, ttori égedrt here to Succession to W.

1 - ... ' - - 1 ..... - « •»IB the negative. r ^

. the oath to Mr. Eetp Щ-«biifeWar"ta '^todstock ^
Hw dlreetors U the N. B.'Telephone-. 

ed hia*r«»lutton tdiste company, attoeir meeting Saturday

-^:^rsü=s шщштм- щитшявФ*
у»”-seg.^5SS5S^2îli8Sâ'ii«'w;

Ші~ЕН^Е МШШШ ШЩШШ-

whd'Are: Prudent; Archibald McKcn- to?
.to P1' -T>'* ^ip^-nrfeeldent Wil- authority ’* eoat in i^n .Tra- total cost 6t civic re-valuation,.

ЯГОе many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wokaj&r'ttWMI* »W. А. “мг! °wtoWrved dt all to- . which has just bèen cxnnpleted, wa».
Henry Bridgeo will sympathize with F (&nr- trtoenrer A McG MCDonaldt ssrVera throughout the day. HI» daughter rt.ata., ,them at the .death oCtkfdr. daughter «c^y'^^Mtintg^eryi-toarshal, S& hv^ S'
Sdleen Teresa, which docurred Satur- ^ D-. MacKendrtck. Ьгл - ti^^f Shaker and hto inducttonSntoFt- » Nej^n at ^ ВШптоп
day morning. The tittle one, who was After toe4tosftdH^t»omkUtt^tok flte. ^he appototmq^ ottoc.^uauabcott^ty .Oo- p^formancle ^IS Tvenlng was 
In bee- НАвкТеаг, woe- ran .over. \t$ ••'1b#fifeerk-«nèd^'àti:m6' WdiVeriy,- and ІЙ^.^ЙйЯЕ^Ж "2^*
team a year .«go whtiepWtog to t^nt whéà'¥ull $6ів№ШІ been dime'to the Stoma went ott yiïhouv a hitoh. ТІЙ :
of her father’s home 0» Prince Wll- habits and other goôd things provided only other feature ont o! the ordinary -was, H. C. R. I. assisted In -the production.

ag-aft-!BgaaKarg

s«s‘jfbKr^ ■ шшвш&т-.tSSSSi к"” to"” іаааіян*»жжаак. ** .K^6T>5SS?i£r&5£S

A special despatch to the SUn from Speaking of the rush at the Sydney ’gj&ffiftjjgîjff waf chcaVat^l’n' printed showing this y».-ir as a big game 
Bridgetown, N. S„ says: J. B. Reed, hotel, the " Sydney Advocate of Nov. term and- pTaced on the deeka of memhere Secretary of Agriculture LaMUols- 
onc pf the oddest business- men of the 29th-ways--that Mr. Wtitis has had to during the day. The .tesla potote.are., ttat and W, S. Tompkink oif Southampton, 
town, .tied, Saturday afternoon. He oonv<ift We private office tote- a ,bed7 he^wta^ïnd’now tt, a bigsmlat pddi4eaed on, meeting
had been sick for some weeks and his room. It adds : ''In, the pubtic office a?d pdlTlrtmtet, ’ contrary to the tow;. that Douglas this evening, liny will speak
death was not a surprise. Mr. Reed are qow to l>e found seven large and <& Kesjick totnom»w night
at one time conducted a large fumi- highly comfortable rockers, and as a Vomaa; that^he wés bora of British par- -у
ture factory here, but lately he has special feature a Jumbo rocker of the ente within the British realm and baa never their first ball at the Queen hotel on. confined bis attention to the .sale of s^n^Mtem as those he recently sent -gw* hi»-allegiance to Queen Vl=- ршгжіау qventog neXL Over a hun- 

■ fiimlture, ^which business he lately Mr. jrbitçey. All the home comforts АдеГ reciting’ the légal and moral tolec- dred invitations have been issued, 
traheferi-ed to one of ilia sobs. Mr: poeelble are to be foond at the Sydney, tlone to Mr. Roberts, the. petition aak58&r: * tr- - w ■** .№S®HBS£S

The death occurred test week ot the afid.*t an early date next spring this lect апв that ЖоЬвг*‘ . 
child of Rev. and Mlrs. Kelrsteed flmt.çlass hostelry xrtll, have an addi- vacant. The do^ment^l^^lgned by^sito
at »eBe^ej*.R. В. I. ,> ttetu*.ninety bedrooms and othey,*»- ’IStiaf'servieé, and many ;otherai^jpv ,,

ss FaniQf t?. Potter q( Yarmouth, v, Atggeg, Ote «suit of the tope- ---------- - ‘^ute to the memory it »«
" ' ideas 0Є--ЩУ Я

6'*"31

he
SUM PI The..

: eB' wasdeon

H.The remains at і. И. Burns ot 
BrldgetelÀ. : H. S., who died to the 

■h««4*«i Friday night were token - to-
■

D.
"лг-вї-фі

^üStTéaaj^^qÀtj^BoNTAy àfr- Лібп to admin 
eita, and "Mr, m
-»M іA letter1 received yésterdey ' -stated . at .... mr - - -

that the schooner Viola was not badly Montreal lumber exports to U. Щ 
damaged dt Newark. _ and continental ports by the principal

The men who burglarized Trinity Rippers oflMBsbowe

S» %vt%sr-. "■ “ HæHS
«У2іа№ s&rsiss BivBSE
Ш.Ш ton. ot tope Breton coni. Î&È5Î3^ASbÎ2SSS?'

"1:' "Î"'

1

:

email children. S«SSSâ'^SïS£%* •*•»»***.“f m
until further notice. ; engineered in Nova Scot là is the Sale

Halifax ШП> W.1 tySU^oSS55^^ The

portion. Colonial Copper Company. The deal
John MacDonald and Timothy Me- Т_л 

Cormick, both of P. E.-IsMd/werC'to ,n théMonotoh, Friday, en tbute'WdiSéra®#, - vLlo^mlnt ^rk ixnTts to*

"a

M

я

per.Dr, Minnie Charters otf Moncton has 
returned to the ttotted Htetes, hind to* 
tends locating in some Mfcussaohueetts 
town to bractioe.

.. i' -, ■-■—’■.OO----7-- '
Frank Roeoh shipped this week his 

favorite Hoteletn cow to Protf. Roberta 
son of the Nappam Experimental Farm. 

/.When Mr. Robertson was here test 
,.f^H he took a great fancy to tide ani
mal, and alter considerable dlecussiod 
prevailed upon Mr. Roeçh to sell her; 
The price obtained was a large one.

„ . - _ „ d ,, Mr. Roach has added tour thorougli-

^S.'SSiSS&'y^Sÿ. Й5 VSSTm^S^rSS-
eighty, toti In her room at TYuro Wed- itet а OOWt two bettors and a butt 
nesday moraine and broke her hip. H this lot prove eaittefOctory, Mr,

——™ ^ Roach intends to secure several more
The Egerton, N. H., presbytery hax a> an early date.—Sussex Record.I; felfÆ4 -5^ fk_ n*j

St. atephen far,8785, which the council 
and the people qf ®t. Stephen sub
scribed to the sdl^ens’t fund.
I — ... ■

James Russell, an old resident ot St.
John, died .at the Mater Mlsericordiae 
Home Friday, at -tile ripe age of 75 
years. The deceased was a butcher to 
the СЖу Mark* tor many years,

L

■lUroSliSltH ,< 1
d. A. Huntley, who is 'aclt% ‘à 'iaW 

lumber buelnees at Bonny "rlveri hàà' 
returned to Parrsboro to took after 
his lumber’ Interests there.

і.! FEAR FINANCIAL TROUBLE.
x v;-tiisas

JOHNS. N, F.. Dec., t- The
se banks doing business, in this

я
have been made 

elle Isle and other 
id it Is feared' that the "

panic no spread to thte rtty.id t^

ST.
Oil Cb. now delivers on 

,ers by tank waSPOM, ù. and at Ra!»3SfSS! ■

__ ____ was * TtoToane <BÜtoht:anedonian: 30сКеіу{ш^--гл-- , ^ -, .
stock of ten or t-wehty or more gal- Pottqr. щ ^ Were*to châtve a big banquet to '%e «^"=»5®ї[іоЄадт^ ^
loins, as may be desired. The company Mrs. James Meikle, who died in. Pic- Sidney on" St. Andrew’s day, but*Were ‘fuyions and ^ adminietrayo^ГїїГ^й.'ї 3St5SîS1^i&‘2S?5 ffiSH "*м 

®№"ИІУтаі*й55е®Зя^Ж»8Й ■ * Шим мгові os *--• -= «rjg-.apgy .
VÆmhS 67i years. .. - ' fiûPFÉÉ broached тав cargo.

*UM PUDDINGS, AU» MINCE ^«a>Fri<te.y eveUtog of, рЗгіьІугіа- ИуWthirCgSbe ^e* W/ Swa*. eti*-«s A . Л* arrivai ,'here- Saturé -
ЙВ8 often have bad effects upon the Se,' r.i Л **""* **"*■ l* ™%blrteen of №e men were cattle- togrirt

Kin.,. Ригу D.VU-. Me. Ml a»., S”T^T*-' »*“• «M сговіщ« ««, ,p threat, to’ Bw’aaWtiii*".nd «■ »”: ЖІЇШВ № Ot ЯЯіИШіГО'

і . а*иє«ваш*; sas ^ „ atu^Ls?

Avlth prlda now tfltet rates tor te Shto- ^:0; °' F' V «і anstimutentt Is at advsMtege, wfaMe ^vtog tihreatened to Utah^several menv - . 7* --L -
ment are bring raised, following so , " >'- '* ,ganMS DBATPu . ' ^ wltivnumy. human systems tt is a de- ^ ^ole party at the police
closely on Й}Є heavy advamce ln prlee. -’ '■ \ided poteau whlcdt wto bufla.npchronte station. It' is rtkàlÿ tihàt they will he
New special èkfwxrt tariffs ore being of Oapt. Cbarlee 8. Robinson e* Hope- conditions oC.,<itoease tt made' us* of dealt witti this mcrnlng, as they Art 

. put tote eü»et by the Canadien PtaOtilc weU Villa, Liecard, England. steedfiy. considered very undesirable company 1
Thé "Whole of the estate at E. D. R. railway, which will advance freight —— . The Inv jjUs»tq* writes; “We have by the people to the pOfice station.

Ptoâlldpé, toeivent, Of Bath, waspur- nUea bn this spotless product. From A cablegram to a relative Ш Truro, u9edjf0r>avs .-ur Postum Food Oof- ---------------------——
chased by W. P. Jones of Woodstock, ’.the Ontario division beans in carloads if. S., announces the sudden death oft fee to<1 .№uM :LJtuMng to fill its place.'’
wthôeê tender was the highest, the to West 8t- John on through shlpmegte the hid tost., at his home, Hopewell Among his q^otattom appears the fol-
amti'unt being between five and <4x *0 Europe will be advanced to 19 U-2 Villa, Uacard, (Me*Ire, England, of"
thousand dolters, over and above cents per. 100 pounds, this rate becom- captain Charles 8. Robinson, aged 43 „0пе ^ ^ Mgheat auttiortties An. 
iSiiortgageS or preference Mens. , -! ing effective today. The same rate will j'<vt.rs. Oapt. ВхУЬІпвоп 'married Miss Materia Medica and -Therapeutics in

apply with the Canadian Pacific atod Carlo-tta A. Read, daughter of Capt. Qogland g^yg; oaftelne, wbteh is the
connect tons on beans for export from Joseph Read Of Hopewell Cape, N. B„ attnvulating port of coffee, ійі.іп gen-
Staittons, Appln Junction, Ont., to who with two children survive him. era, tarme a etimutomt first, end eub-
WWkerrille Junction, inciuelve, to Npw At the time of his death he was com- requentiy a ра,га1уаагП to the nerve
,York, Philadelphia and Baltimore. A mender at the steamship Ursula сеп6пед to :tile cerebellum, medulla and
special robe on com only In carloads Bright. .. _ ^ _ entoal card. '
has been male by 'Jhe Canadian Pacific The Sun's Hopewell НШ, Albert uo.^ „ІП amall doeeg it quiokens the ac- ;
from Deitirolt to St. John, Mtonotoh, correspondent wrtoee: The ^decea^ed tivlty ^ hdart ond raises arterial 
SackVIUe, Humphrey^ Mllte, to New was a Son of the late Win. D. Robin- іеП8Іоіи Larger doses often over-
Brunswlck, and Halifax, Dartmouth, èôn of this village. Oapt. Robinqon atlni0tate the cerebral olroutatlon, <*uiu-
Triiro, New Glasgow, and Amherst," to wes one of thé most capable and sue- ^ great heavlBces of tiie head, flnehee ,

mmm

Detroit, of 141-2 cents to Montreal arid bark Annie Stafford, Ship Ancyra^s.s. Швнвалді .people, coffee, eft
151-2 cents to "West #t. John per 1Є0 Anaces, s.s. Anaxo, and e.8. Ursula oaftetoe to te tehenticei wtruo-
poundj. . ":s Bright. He (had assumed command of ture ^ therefore a poison. Languor,
=ї=^==явв=^=авее the tetter'ves^ only ash^rt ttoepre - reetiey,gneee and prostration; Hollow as

vtous to hie death Three brothere, & reeUH to ^ ayatem when the babti 
Cept. HénryW. J* «f its continuance Is acquired. This IS
Zanzibar, Cap*. Ловт followed toy muscular tremor end some-
J. Fred Robinson of Sam Ftranctoco, timeB ді^педд,; with nervous dyepep-
survlye, as well as a terge connection ^ ^ ldaomnM; in fiadt, a train of
to this w‘-toty- The debased was a depreaetnï ^ frequently not trace- 
member of 'the Hopewell Bapmst a.bto tj,e beverage which never in
church. ebriates, but is in reaMty toe source.’’

The gentleman ootaoludee his long and 
very Interesting paper on the subject 
wtith the statement, “Companies simi
lar, to that of the Postum Cereal Cb.,
Ltd., of Battle Ctréek, are to be multi
plied and stand, as benefactors of the 
race. Whatever pur personal prefer
ence*, let us not class these changes to 
dietary to peculiar views arid theories,

; blit rather as generally recognized arid 
„accepted .truths, a valuable acquiettton 
•ot progrès» and investigation, scientific 
and pMtarithroplc.’’

The rapid pace lived toy American 
brain-workers has forced them to seek 
food and drink that quickly and surely 
rebuild the exhausted energies, and 
-such people as a rule feel the dis
astrous effects of a coil .toned use ot 
coffee. It is to furnish this class of 
people with correct food and drink, se
lected and manufactured in the most 
ecieretitflc maimer, that Postum Cereal 
Food Coffee and Grape-Nuts have been 
placed on toe market? All flrat-class 
grocers furnish these.
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ЯMise Caerie Pet ere, sister of-Coun. 
Fred S. Priera, end W. Gato of Elgln, 
Albert Со.іл-were to have been .married 
tin K6ngetoe.-en Tueeday morntog, but 
en (Monday. aftemooe ;^ word, ww ; ,-ee 
oelved ot Mr. Cato’S sudden death.— 
Rddhlbucto- Review. ,,

,

1riЄГГ ;tri ,v
pbril. toe chief englneer ot tiie 
etr. Prince Rupert, bas sent

& Cam 
D.. A. R.
his 'resignation to the company, and 

' ‘ -to tiw old country to erateir
v Of the Denny canoero. ’,$t

-r*s

«0^
the‘/z<S
Is understood Geo. Waring will become 
thief engineer of the Rupert. '
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Arè : ï:Г BYANGBliSTiÇ SERVICES.

MoÀDAM JONCTION. Dec. 2.-№e 
/angetllstic services here conducted by

Hnê^inuïbxrtto^c^^“tote^ 

est end power. These brrihren are 
faithful workers, with rare atotidtÿ, and ,

-

ШіСШМ

D. Prj IVU.
-

' . r. . M. rri -t - -
money- -” e

"w • ;V
“Billy” Mudge of Chatham, tor Steel

ing $32 from Mr. Stothart'a safe, has 
been sent to toe penitentiary for two 
years by Judge Wllktotoin. The Chat
ham World, remazkri “Billy and all 
stray doge to town were oomradee and 
friends, and the ours will vtelt his old 
haunts an* whine for him."

A NEGLECTED COLD its very dan
gerous. an», toe farther ft goes the

irü l s--.^

qiriroe miore -Balsam to stop 
cough 4s too old for it to oure. 25c. at

M
.m

E.The Sun’s Hopewell НШ, Albert Ct>., 
correspondent writer: *Ше deceased 
w as a Son of 
son of tills

!«■ Jte»- ■
e gift of 
ose who 1501

"■ m rr*~±rz:
________ -re.were .wll

rS

:
• ’ v ч»roch епсош te 7ч

______ record, иШ

№Є*8^№,°апа would по doubt ad-, 

vanice In Canada. As a matter of fact, ! 
the advance hod already #ken place, 
for yesterday’s mall advised the f 
here that the kind formerly quoted1 
$1.75 was now $1.85, and that, wMc 
was $1.86 had gone to $2. This is ft-. 
five quarters wide; six quarters is ad
vanced to the same proportion. Shelf 
and stair oilclotha, in fact the whole 
list ot the Dominion Oilcloth Co., is 
marked up in proportion. It takes in 
such carriage stock as muslins, drills 
and ducks, enamel flnteb. Floor oil-i 
cloth No. 3, that was 18c., is 19c-; No,.
2, that was 23c., te 24C.; arid No. 1, 
that was 30c., is 32c.

Clark’s spool cotton Is also up 30c. 
per gross for 200 yards, and 50c. for 
300 yards. All other spopl and crochet; 
cottons are up to like proportion.

Linen thread, including Barbours 
and Finlayeon & Bonsfield’s, and,
Knox's advanced 15 per cent a w^ek or 
two ago. - : „

orit—but no

aU
■ 4Г4 ;"l>'. 'É, ;•N^B.Our business this year has been beyond our expectab 

grows becauSç people have confidence in and respect for its methods. Every 
one that has visited our store Ie convinced that this is the place, to spend their

I

Imoney.
"Ifs a safe motto that says “Follow the Crowds" when shopping, for 

you are pretty sure to finu best goods and the lowest prices where you 
find the most people. The o&any advantages offered here in price and assort
ment attract people from 

We have a large flood

Цв
іт... m

1
4M

COURT NEWS.
In the probate court, Robert S. May 

yesterday sworn to as executor of 
the will of tote father, James S. May, 
Mont. McDonald, prootor.

In the circuit court yesterday, the 
case of Brown v. toe City was made 
a remOnet. 5 s*'*,*

Amsborough v. Clinch has been1 set- 
tied.

Wihipple, in whose case toe jury dis
agreed, was allowed to go on 'his own 
recognizance, ito appear when called 
upon.

. The court; then adjourned Bine die.
The Sun’s Hopewell НШ correspond

ent writes under date of Dec. 3rd, as 
follows: The echr. Morning Star, New
comb, aailed for Moncton today for 
freight for the Hillsboro merchants, 
flebr. Dolphin, Wilbur, arrived yes
terday from St. John with, freight. The 
Norwegian bark Dictator, probably 
the teat of the deal fleet, sailed from 
Grindstone Island last week.

все crowded to itspimit with iiwas .NEW ЕШ GOODS. Ж

НвШ7 W: liD. - m
■-&c-

705 Prince William Street,!.
ST. J0HH, Мі в

To People Kings and Queens Counties »

255 Sm,1 оГее«-5£Дв
BRUTA_LBQERS.; | Œ

An English gentleman who is in the every ^"^“àrîlgti^rrocriptîône 
city has a brother living in Pieter- »aevpar^. Every **?****' 
marttzburg, Natal. He says his cine, V® he_«*..^^te£o”»ge 
brother's letters to him have not tend* til order 
ed to give a very favorable impression 
of the Boer character. They are very

Gentlemen’s Furnishings
%

ANDt

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. ot 
ft'*l

-

We offer you Immense Assortments, Splendid Bargains end One Price on Everything. 
Lowest Wholes» t Prices to Dealers. Hail Orders Promp’iy Attended to. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9.80.

SHARP & HACKIN, Æ-S-ST»
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semi-wk&kly SON, SX. joiffl, н.в, qrcembertiV ■

on official YHEPROVINCIAL NEWS ЦЦШ
lost his house and hog pen. It is said that

taker was here feist week і 
business. ТА

FREîDBftICrrON. .pec. l.-The reskl- 
ence of Mr. and Нга.;Ж ф, ^Whitehead

McADAM JUNCTION. Nov. SO.-The ^JT.prWoodetock are likely to *°"
Ladies’ Auxllihry -of the Church of tor* » good câtiù market Mr their produce nUfht, the orcaslom
England at McAdam held an oyster ‘^^inter, A a Smith & Sonare repre- their two charming
supper and sale of fancy work last McCain, M. P. R, will have a branch of ° .,h , . d
evening. The1 table *aa neatly ar- his Floreuceville establishment here. James beautifully decorated with plants and

.•і*»"**"келчвлрюьтлгда 'іГ"5Й.«5.Г2г&5ї!Кїї!їЙ süMhb!sa№SS!r*œ
«sffifSfS aftaSsasg^

was in charge of Misé Weeks, assis- Woodstock to he behind in the capitalists who are acquiring timber ,
ted by a band of Willing workers. The pleasure line. A very successful golt sea- W1*1 in Canada, for the purpose ot
band was in attendance and played a ““ ±îuâr “ndTSÏkey'.fro ^*to*1>te?to g lfUge pulp ^ p*per “f1181
number of choice editions. A fea- vigorously. A. D. Holyoke commenced thij company have acquired ^options
ture of the evening was the drawing mmünTthe flrrt work tovmrd. the erectton ttptn th^ee water power», one on th 
for the antoeranh ouUt. The success- of a ’“*• *Ч!П5 ri?k 2? Cb®?*1 . «L*reet st. Maurice river In Quebec, one on 
ful number, 216, was held by Mrs. Mer- c'^Mng'and’hockey.' as will as tor‘ordinary th~ °^aW^^er, 111
XSBb.SS^JSSUS Sf0rwahicCh0thae

^Wbb taken In during the evening. This ized> and at next year> exhibition we. will ni>ftnAeo
\уШ. be added to the rapidly swelling perhaps be spared the humiliation of hav- English capitalist# propose erecting2Hr^.I3SfJ?3 ааямкгагаяв?#
Weeks; who, as president of the Lad- This has 6eén oho of the finest Notem- k^P U golng', VX. 4 _
lp-> Auziliarv had labored zealously hers imagiaable. There has been Very lit- The new valuation bboks Just cOItl-Л-JSSSig*ИЯІЇш'т* а йИвЛйГТМрТй! pl£2*£z

success. mild as spring time. Scarcity of water to J®4*4 J® ^®ltT Wereurer today.
Samuel Orr, game warden, while *betrouh|e.tn the county Wells are dry Tbere has bben général increase

cruising the woods, came upon some L“ aU to toîü wato? dlïtanc™ of hSS ” p,aced upon vaiue of reaI
^ef<2,wed Them for ЇКЛДіа11’^ *T which it statedtha valuation will

some distance, and as a result brought HARTLAND, Carleton Co., Nov. 28. fî r,T* „.T?' 4--v.nrXi .тгТ r rtir

аЛЇЙЙЯ ^SSsSXXtSSA ~SLXZ£-$S&Æ3
‘°i*z“JTl“z&zsz&tzRev. 1M. McLean, the singing evan- Hartley appears for Messrs. те^
gelist, arrived at McAdam Tuesday Thornton and Burtt. The evidence candldate8 Presented
oorning. He is the guest of Mr. and ao far has not cast any direct light on т тг vnrtr г-с tw і
Mrs. W. Lister. Rev. В. Nobles ar- the mystery MARYSVILLE, York Co., Dec. L—
rived Tuesday evening. He Is the The Superior school, which has been £***£**1?“ «SdJted onmm
guest qf the pastor, Rev. A. W. Cur- ^osed since the Are, will soon open Tv Nov toth Ts^ÎTÎ^lXj^^ê
&%SfSrSZSL&8.3± Si„r ,T™" ,",be s

*82£ «*•» —-s,&K SSSi
taken °®ln mtUhe1^ Partridge and; Revs. Roberts, Walley 

_Р°Ч7 3 and Beiliss were present. At the even-
Ohurch of England S. S. held their an- j service Bishop Kingdon, who con- 
nual concert and basket eoclal last ch^ted the confirmation service, aseiet- 
nlght in Oodytoi hall. The sum of $20 ^ Ше rector, Rev. Mr. Bellies. Ten 
was raised There wlU be a concert ш№ев were confirmed. The church 
1” «b® new ball on New Year's eve, for i8 a ve neat №d commodious struc-
thc purpose of getting more temps for ture and ihas a dec,dedly very pretty
шіе hall. appearance. The inside is finished al-have ° nioeTentirely with White wood. Yee-
Æhe oohool in Thometown next term. terday lt wae handeomedy decorated 
Mb’s Maggie Patterson has been en- ^ilae and ferns, the gift of
raged to teach the school in Salmon- Июгіаі. Bebbingtxm. The whote >k>rk 
dale for another term. reflects credit on the rector, Rev. Mr.William, Crawford, a prominent Or- ВеШет- whoee untlrlng efforts hive put 
angeman of Ooshen, was burled on 
Sunday. Rev. C. A. Wameford con
ducted the funeral services.

sTS. pC -Kvt'iN
WW m

•«*» ЕУШГ soma, for th.

WeptiySon.

сбінінт Civ

We are now showing an ex
cellent line of Imported Eng
lish Lap Rugs, just what you 
need for these nice, cool days 
wheft out driving. We are 
also showing a large variety of

1being tbje debut of 
r daughters, Miss 

The house was

U
The price of poultry varies with the
ircrJMrjtans* re
STSa’es V°«8KR.?SKfc -її;
higher^^jut there is no other change since

AM іmid-
and

HORSE BLANKETS,-,
і *.

WTTJR BOBES, 

And a Complete Line of 
;;;||d^::FuRNiSHiHG Goods.

Tl/y
l 8S 54»

o°« • SSi*0 10 “ ІМ

P?.„.

Ї
H. Horton & Son, 11 Market Square.

THE BEST мшша РАвіігш THE WOBLB

rices, $5 à Year, $2.50 fop 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE 8ПЖШС РОВШНПїв COMPANY,
______ P. p. era, usa Hro York, sis Лмиїім».

I

■■■Ts
ВЖ'ЛГР'!-.-'^.-::: i| ; \S
ESfL • • ......................... .......... :Sv/MCXeilS •• #••##•••••••••••• v flu

EE
bu tot odvy0 60

£58Wîrai^«

Geese .. .m,.jm,,,,■ 040 000
Bggs. per dos ....................... 0 17 0 18 I
Henery eg№. per doaen ... 0 28 «
Cabbage, per daien’ ,IS “ 0 80

ваглгг^йі if ? 18»
9*&**>.p**aW ...............
5й5и.^т2ккї....................

*miu^' Mtivi. °44 ‘ 080

®.{S- 5; 18

■ВІЙ

0 60

40 26
180 “ 800

ill il
. беїеиг, UfT

Beane (yellow eyes) .
Cauliflower, per dos .. ....

сЙЧий, w ibV i
Sheep skins ............ . .......... 0 60 "0 80
Hides, per ib. ......... ,....... . в от ;; 008
»»ГМій>'шгііса; ooo - Їй
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 8 26 "2 60

......

71 *
Almonds . . , ........... v<v*., 018 “

SFarasr ?sa Ï
Prunes, Bosnia, new ____ І і
Peanuts, roasted ... . чН» >00 “
Malaga loose Muscatel....... 0 0714 “
Malaga London layers .......... 1 60 "
Malaga clusters.......................  2 76 "
Malaga blué baskets 2 00 “
Malaga Connoisseur, elus- и 

ters. .. ........
Raisins, Sultana,
Va), layers, new .
Valencia, new ..

3
И

75

thé’time passed. There has been no 
change of candidates since the full list 
was completed last week.

v.,., 8 28 ’

рШІІіі if Ш
Pork, per Ib (salt) ................9 Of 0 10
Sausages...................   0 10 0 12
Hams, per lb .. ..........  0 12 • 0 1»
Shoulders, per lb . ............. 8 08
й£?> P® lb —................ 8 M •• 0»
Butter (creamery), rolls.,. 0 24 ’* 0 26
Butter (creamery), tuba.... О ОО “ 0Й
Dairy roll ................................. 0 18 0 20
Bggo. per dos............................... 0 20 “0 3!
m <h“ery>’ *»••.»§ :: 0°®
м55оп. р^"іь..::::::::::::: ом •• ou
Вида, in wmb .... .......... ом ;; fu
Potato»»,Pper peck'.'..'.'.'.'."" О ОО “ 0 IS

gay .^/^rrr:.: if ;; ||
ЖЙ! ьіг іь:-::::::::::: on - 35 

... 0 60 ,.V 0 80

■ :: III
:: 35 
" 0 20 
“ J 16 
“ 0 06

MAUOERVILLE, Sunbury Co., Nov. 27,— 
Tug Brneet returned here ou Thursday 

having succeeded ifi getting the 
tug Bismarck through the ice to

ENGLAND'S FRIENDS.morning, 
disabled

',St. John. .,
Archibald Barker will leave the Central 

school at the end of the term and go to 
Fredericton Junction to take charge of the 
school there for next term.

Frank R. Miles made a flying .visit to his 
«Old home here. He left today for Wood- 
stock to see his sister, Mrs. Charles Dibblee. 
His brother, A. R. Miles, accompanied him. 
Mr. Miles will return immediately to the 
Yukon country, where he has acquired a 
large area of land rich in copper ore on the 

"White river, over the boundary line. The 
- specimens he had with him gave over 87 per 
«cent. : " ■

75 Hdn, Joseph Chamberlain Discusses 
the Attitude of Foreign Nations 

Toward Great Britain.

- 6 10

2 10 2 25

°"ÉE: S- g»
Honey, per lb . v»....,........ 0 20
Bananas............... ............. 175 “
Lemons, Messina ................. 0 00 "

28
Dates, new .......
New flgs..........
Figs, bags ...

.......... 0 06 “
He Rejoices in the Friendly Feeling That 

Existe Between the Two Great Bran
ches of the Anglo-Saxon Race.

0 14 " 16 
0 06 “ 06

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Miles, Mrs.1 Ada 
Miles and her daughter were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles on Sunday. Miss 
Bessie Jack and Miss J. M. Fowler of Vic
toria hospital made a short call upon Misa 
A. L. Tweedie, who ia caring for Mrs. 

i Brown, yesterday.
The many frlendd" of Mrs. Brown will re- 

: gret to learn that there is but little hope

OILS.I
it where it te and secured the $500 
grant from England by having lt com
pleted by Nov. 80th. . .. ■tt.M/t'’ ґ ' V

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Nov. SUSSEX, N. B„ Dec. 2,—Of 24 build- 
30.—Hedley V. Pye of Hopewell Cape, iyg lots of land at the eastern end of 
engineer of the ferry steamer Delta, the town, known as the Skelton Boles 
was married in the Baptist church property, owned by Jesse Prescott, 
teat evening to Mies Mamie Dryden, pUt u]> at public auction today at the 
daughter of Mrs-. Della Ode, toy the rwvminion buUding, one lot only was 
Rev. F. D. Davidson. sold, Thomeua Brown being the pur-

R. Chester Peck has removed to Al- chaser for $201. Chas. W. Stockton 
bert, where he hhe taken роввеввіоп of acted as auctioneer. Ora P. King re- 
tbe general «tore formerly owned by presented Mr. Prescott 
him, end recentiy in charge of Jas. L. During the month of November, 
Richardson. Miller Bros., local butchers, killed 86

Mts. Annie Bray has returned from head of beeves, of fine quality, a num- 
a vldt to Bt. John and St. Mlartins. her of which were sent to the 6t. John 

Geo. McLeod, manager of the Albert market. They have so far packed 
Carriage Co., was united In marriage down over thirty tons of pork and 
last evening to Mitas Iva Tante, daugh- hams, besides dealing largely In poul- 
ter of Asa Tarris of Harvey. try and attending to their local retail

Chas. Molllns of mitaiboro Is putting trade> whlch to exceedingly large, 
a furnace into (the residence of Wm. I* Doctor W. H. White has had an at- 
Peck at the Hill. tractive sign board placed in front of

On account of the general good times, Ms office, 
business at -the stores to reported mir wOODaTOCK, N. B., Dec. 3.—W1É- 
usually brisk. Many of the тегсШ-nts llam T Drysdaie, collector of customs 
who. a few weeks ago, put in what here, died very suddenly of heart fail- 
tihey thought was sufficient • stock for u.re shortly before one o'clock th/is 
the *w(inter, are pretty well sofd out. afternoon. He had walked over to 

Wilder B. Keiver of this place hue town with hie wife, who attended the 
sold Ms farm to John T. Connors of , Methodist ictiUrch. As he did, not feel 
Alma. Merril Robinson his disposed of well- he sald he would not go to ser- 
hls property aft Chemical Road • to V|ce> and returneditonte home. When 
John F. Mitten. ' Mrs. DrysdBie came home her husband

A correspondent from Charlotte- complained of feeling badly, and she 
points out that the Davies-BtoJr de- went to a drug shop for some medicine, 
monel ration aft St. Andrews was not xvhen she came back Mr. Drysdaie 
of a highly representative character, so was worae, Dr. Spragde was sum- 
far as other sections of the county moned, but could render no assistance, 
were Concerned. The «.000 residents of Mr Drysdale had fce{n a victim of 

v -St Stephen and MHttown seat only Weak heart and asthma for some years 
a little below the old station. The build- sIx libérale, MEttown sending none, pa^t, and the news of his sudden death 
logs when completed will be exactly what Those' who -went from St. Stephen were came as a great shock to the com-
ëalfŒlng^n^onnTЙМИРЙ-І-З mUnity- The deceased ste Mn in
dvstry, jest nearing completion, is, judsi, tbe - .-part^’ ,^et * S°od dee! »t effort Sheffield^ Sunbury county, iirWe- au- 
nnd annexed to it is an engine and boiler was êxpènfled id get a good attendance £umn pf ig40 his father being; John
a?d“a шшД BhtokM on toJSrtt trom thaî end °* Ше ТЬе ex- Drysdaie, a Native of Halifax,
and sides. At the north end is an apart- си'ге*°п ttom Grand ÎManau brought came 'to Woodefcock wihen til ihie siÿ- 
ment 30 feet square, which will be Used as itJWo auditors, the president and весте- teenth year, and lived here ever since.
tween*thr«ltoA1indPtote wifi te awlf wiffi ^ ■flhe flat№Ty aS80Cla*ton oc«an- For many years he was in partnership 
puttieg sawduct among thl ice Tfe cïï ised by Mr. Gammg, who improved the with hfa brjtiier, James Drysdaie, in 
дівшу have their own ice cutting apparatus opportunity to impress the minister of conducting a WtiOd working factory.
‘ïh^ts ^b&n«yflïM ^веіГ5^w!retyp^t 2“ аЖ^й?“ of Ше ’Iе Мг-
they used at the old station about 800 cakes. pant 01 ne™" Tti^e were present Merritt, about two years ago, he was 

'""this year they expect to use nearly 4,000 twenty-three from Oampobello and appointed collector of cuatome, and he
' Vі? ?aln building is further sub- Deer Island, which was a decidedly «.iled this offloe with satiaflactlon to tbedivided into two cold storage rooms, and 3te qau.__ 4Vi_ nuea tnis omoe wlLn 'Se-wsraCLion TO mefeet is cut off for a* work room, while good HMerate tum-out, after the efforts public. During his earlier life he was 

quarters will be available up stairs for an that were made bo secure a large at- active in Dolitaos bein? a strone lib-
Ж ,endr‘te ™the era.. He was to two yeera mayor of

will be used tor general purposes. A rail- HAVE DOCK, Kings Oo., Nov. 30.— the -town, and had been in the town
way siding is to be built up to the door of Mrs. Berry, retict of the late Charles council. He was also an active mem-
tel.Toride rehf^rator cars АІЇ th“mük 'L- РеггУ of Oanoan road, died today, ber of the board of trade. In religion 

- supplied by the farmers in the immediate aged seventy-three. The youngest he was a Baptist. Hie wife, who sur- 
Wicimty of the town Will be brought to this child of Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Rise of vives, is a daughter of Thoe. Ramsey 
âkitemâg Station* ?hr®ghou™ the romty ^ederlcton road died a ferw days ago. of Marysville. One son. Hallam, who 
will be brought here. Last year there were Gteorge Katiing of Keiratead settlement is attending college at Sredericton, a 
eight skimming stations. This уш it ie ei- died on (the -20th tost, of typhoid fever, lad of nineteen, is the only child. De-
tre те^ГІ groat deS“toMhe TarmernsdU5f P?' Bllss ’I'lorne 01 №1я village, who ceased was a member of the Masonic,
the county, add will be found to be con- і has been successful in killing two order.

S&SSSZ? SJïMÎSÿ £J№!ÈBSS*%J& I caribou a®d a "710oee tMs Шюіі sent MONCTON,. Dec. 3.-J. H. Parahtey, for-
“с^йеSelteA!hta ■««*« t»t8t job» to be ^sc*Moncton c%sraPté

-tbet George E. Phillips, who is to be credit- і mounted, but decided to try and mount church today. He was aMisted in thT seT- 
efl with starting thU valuable ipatitutlon, the moose bead himeeM, which he did vices by Rev. Dr. Trotter of Woltville.

most skillfully A colored convict named Johnson, of Hall
ow,. TT.,„v„ „ fax, eervlng live years, attempted to es-The Rev. John Hughes occupied the capo from the penitentiary on Saturday. 

ptHplt of the Batptlet church on «Sun- He was in a gang of sixteen working out- 
day rooming and eveftlng. J. D. Chip- ■£*£ Л-*її,Ьп.Ї°Гггпт IL
man, manager of the Elgin and Have- не^ів supposed to he*®! unsound mltui. 
lock railway, Spent Wednesday night The estate of the late Oliver Jones has^hersonM пг.т^і.°HeWdmded,7coÿ 

crosed for the seasofii Mr. asvd Mrs. alderable property between his sons some 
Handscome and Wim, Hsandecome ex- years ago.
pected to reach Boston lit time tor 8ACKVILLE, Dec. 3.—William F. 
Thanksgiving. Mr. and Ш*. Mahon Cteorge Of Upper SackvIUe died on Sat- 
have also left for the winter. N urday Afternoon after three hours’ ill- 

HAMPBTEAD, Queens Co.. Ш 30 П6ВЯ of apoplexy, aged 87 yeans.
Rev. W. H. Perry, pastor of this place, 
preached an’ able sermon last Sunday 
afternoon at Central Hampstead dhureh 
on Temperance.

George J. Raithbum of Hibernia loat 
a house and v/oodhouse Tuesday after
noon bv fire.

John A. Dougan aaw a herd of twelve 
deer on Monday afternoon a short dis
tance from his house.

Court Woodvllle, No. 1,842, I. O. F„ 
had three new members added to its 
list on its last night of meeting.

Two bears have been killed quite 
handy to here lately.

Daniel Palmer, who has been very 
sick with Inflammation of the bowels, 
ils improving.

F. C. Stults, village blacksmith, has 
been kept quite busy this last two 
weeks shoeing horses.

Joseph Wasson to getting some 
steamboat wood chopped.

! Assistant Poet Office Inspector Whit-

Quotatlone are without change this week.
.... 0 21 “ 2214

ter A”..............................
“High Chute Sentie" end

"Arelight”................ .....01814 “"SUver Star”...................... 0u5 “
Linseed oil, raw ..................  0 00 "
Linseed oil. boiled . ...... О ОО “
Turpentine .. ........ .........

0 18% " LONDON, Nov. 30.—Joseph Chamber
lain, in a speech at a luncheon at Lei
cester today, said that even since the 

split in the liberal party he had 
found himself n mark for the slanders 
and, misrepresentations of the “baser 
oort of politicians,’’ But, he added, he 
had found compensation in the gen
erous appreciation of the majority od 
his countrymen.
Chamberlain said he 
gratified theft the foreign relations of 
Great Britain were so satisfactory, and 
he asserted that the country owed a 
debt of gratitude (to Lord Salisbury for 
he great improvement in Great Brit
ain’s position.

Dealing more fully with the attitude 
of foreign, laftjone, Щ. Chamberlain 
said :

“I rejoice, and it te perhaps natural, 
fc>r J have taken a personal intereet in 
the matter, in the friendly feeling 
v totch I hope is now permanent, be
tween the two great breaches of the 
Anglo-Saxon race. I have so many 
friends in the United States, almost as 
many as I have here, and 1 can con
ceive ot no greater disaster to the two 
countries than to find themselves hos
tile to each other. Yet, I remember 
when I first visited America my sur
prise and astonishment at the evidence 
given me by statesmen and ‘poHticdane 
and in articles 'n the press of constant 

, , , „ „ suspicion of the objects of Great Brit-
WINNIPBG, Nov. 28.—Despite heavy obi, constant doubts as to her integ

rate last night, the largest and most rity, and a generally unfavorable esti- 
enthuriastic audience ever seen In Sel- mate of her prospects and character, 
kirk Hall, listened to Hon. Hugh John “This ill-feeting was duje, цр doubt, 
Macdonald, Dr. Nellson and Hon. G. to many, causes; due to the fact that 
E. Foster. The reception given Mao- the United States has never been at 
donald was I*> m«V ^rfunqtoiy mat- war with any great power but Eng- 
ter, but саше Mraight From the hearts tend; due bo their traditions, extending 
of the people, amditif Whom Hugh over a century; due to a feeling that 
John is so popular. He made a hap- the sympathy of Great Britain was 
py speech, full of humor and in ft not with them to thffr civil war, and 
spirit that betokens victory, never- [ 'to the general belief that the people 
thelees touching on very Important of Great Britain would see with sat- 
issues, chiefly provincial, including the j iefaotton any harm that, might befall 
the expenditure, public debt, railway 1 them. Î6iè assurance that was given 
policy, and, lastly, Mr. Borden’s offer ! the United States til the course of the 
to him to lead the Manitoba contin- ! Spanish war will, Î believe, never be 
gent in the Transvaal. The latter he ' forgotten, and has placed our rela- 
flhowéd to be utterly Impracticable to I tiens in an admirable position, The 
his present position, although very de- • union, the alliance, if you please, the 
sirable from a personal standpoint. j understanding between these two great 

Hr. NellSsn, candidate for North ! nations, is indeed a guarantee of the 
Winnipeg, was heartily received, but Peace of the world. But there is

American clear pork has a higher range, when Mr. Foster was introduced the something more, which I think any far-
There is no other change. audience rose With one grand unattl- , seeing English statesman must have
American clear pork ------it 75 " 15 75 mous burst of applause. He made the lone desired, that we should not re-
Domeettc S rert “ мбо “ oo most brlulant oratorical effort ever ' nvain permanently isolated from the 
ГІГ №м(і-тп»аі і'|. i486 "I8 60 seen in Winnipeg, Speaking for over | continent of Europe, and I think it
P. Ж Island prime mess.... U60 “ U 80 an hour, and fairly captivating Jvis must have appeared evident to every-
Flate WM .. ....... 16 50 “i8 60 audience. The one great theme of his ' body that the natural alliance is be-

itete ь£л . : ie oo - М 60 speech was “definite pledges by a par- ; tween ourselves and the great German
lend, compound . . ............ 0 06% ;; own ty and unflinching adherence to . «g*»- W* have had our differences,

” ”” -o^ruk”4 a^'SUsaa&’SBuî-зяте ж 
£nSrrr"fr?“T ss® ■ ïsæsgsmtsss.вйі8(°стіаім), h.1^:::.' їм - î II independent political criticism so pt-o- і metl of Buflope, but to which our in-
Beane, prime >. 1................ 1 55 ;; 160 nounced in the west. , tereatf are Clearly the rame as Ger-
&vH?8n«ïïltow ere IS r.. îIÎ Round after round of applause gree- , te®iiÿ’s, arid to which tine understand-
Gremdrted peas," per" "buah". 110 " l 20 ted him as he reviewed the record of | lnK of which, I have spoken to the case
Ppt barley .............   4 00 "4 10 the Laurier government, and showed , of.-America, might, if extended to Ger-
££J car ,ot8.............  .. I m, th e jack- te -- he-box principle upon 1 п^гіу. do more, (perhaps, than any
*&• elober.".' 074." 0 08 which they have acted and the Shame- comtitoeition of arms to preserve the
ÎSSSrtîî Sa- " IS 1688 wa-y in which pledges have been Wcrid.”
Cl^,M^,oîhnWl0*D:::: - І Ї?ц br<*<* by SlrWHfrll taurler and bis };-****. »^,»ong

FLOOR. BTC. Th® scene was one unpre- <»а?с*>. К*» Ьгеп deliv-
cedentedl in Winnipeg. 81434 ti»at has excited so much oom-

When Mr. Foster closed his audl- ment as Mr. Gto/mberla1n‘s yesterday. 
et-се arose like one man and howled ЕуегУ provincial piper, important or 
themselves hoarse with, honest Brit- Unimportant,, has a leèding editorial 
ish cheers. A special feature about it tbta Pmaitng, dtecueaing the colonial 
was that 99 per cent, of the people pre- 8е®**агУ 8 dettvfeanaèix- The. liberal 
sent were of the working classes, ar- afld ra4teal papers1 naturally are Htztie 
tlzans, and tradesmen, and contained Т*»«У’ think that England
a great many liberals, the most strik- ?“*** *° conttoue the policy of 
tog proof of revolt against tricky poll- -h”14^ herself from entangling 
tlclana and hide hound party!sm pos- anoee- «ad they attack Mr. Ghamber- 
elble. lain hotly for the irritating tone he

"The Canadian public conscience," ad<4*«d toward France, 
said Mr. Foster, "is being put to a 0x1 14119 °*Ьзг hand, most of the 
crucial test, and it it accepts without 
prétest the broken faith, of liberal lea
ders, farewell forever to honest poli
tics. WHI you accept it?” Unanimous 
shouts of Indignation followed, and 
must have convinced Mr., Foster that 
he had touched the right spot.

Mr. Foster speaks at portage la 
Prairie tonight, end will hold meet
ings nearly every night till election 
day. The conservative prospects are 
looking much brighter than ever a*

Ducks ■•••• • • • • • •
$8

Squash, per №.................. 0 03
*££?• i£Stpeok................Beets, резж see# • • *•»»,«*
Carrots, per peek.....................
Turnips, per peek................Lettuce, bunch .................... 0 00
§2SSbJT?h88

FISH.
Dry cod is cheaper than at last report 

and pollock Is easier. A hundred barrels 
ot excellent Shelburne herring arrived last

!
s

■ot her recovery. 0 40 63R. A. McFadgen and B. O. Perley have 
; gone to the head waters of the St. John tor 
the winter.

The political meeting -in the interests of 
■ the liberal conservative party tonight 
a decided success and largely attended. Ad
dresses were delivered by J. D. Hasen. M. 

tit*. P„ Parker Qlaeier, M. P. P., H. B. Heth- 
erington and Councillor Louis H. Bllss. 

"Warden O. A. Perley occupied the chair. A 
strong delegation was appointed to attend
M«rention wbecever itmay ^

WOODSTOCK. Nov. 29.—'The indications 
-are that Woodstock will soon experience a 
boom in business, and that the days of de
pression are about over. The closing СЙ 
two saw mills was quite a blow te the place, 
but it was Inevitable. It will not be » sur
prise to everybody to find a company 
•ganged, in the not distant future, with the 
object of manufacturing all manner of 
wooden implements, such as rake and fork
їїїйй* а»Т сагЬЖ. a ÆalSüÆ h^' 
been talked of for some tieae, and att extra 
-atimulua was given to the project by the 
visit here .of W. White, a melhber of the 
firm of Sharp & Tyler, dealers in wood, of 
Liverpool, Eng. Mr. White stated that there 
ia an unlimited demand in England tor just 
the kind of manufactured articles which 
can be handled with a profit in this county. 
Of course an industry of this nature is now 
only talked of. When it may get beyond 
the range of talk and become a practical 
■operation is more or less problematical. 
But it la hound to come so in time.

There is an ipduatry, the headquarters of 
which have been just placed in Woodstock, 
which needs special mention. It le the busi
ness conducted by the Carleton Cream cry 
Co. The company buys milk and manufac
tures butter, which, during the past sea
son, has found a ready market in Great 
Britain. The town having offered the com-

„0 18 66
0 18 -jgMSefii

Olive oil (commercial) ....: 0 86 "
Extra lard oil
No. 1 lard oil ..........  0 66 “ 66

oil (commercial) pr lb 0 08 " it,
FREIGHTS.

.......................M :: і іsSE?”ra»tï4” .ГІХГЛ;;- î* “ il
Barbados ................................ « «о
Buenos Ayres................ 10 00
Rosario...............    U 00 " 12 00
W. C. England...............   О ОО “ 56e

6 76 “ 0 00

86

Oodofl. 000 w r
0 10

4e0 60
Continuing, Mr. 

was deeply

. о 00 " 80 
: 3 70 80

Large dry cod....
Medium cod .................
Small cod..................... m........ 2 75 “
Shad......... .................................. 4 60 "
Bloaters, per box. ^........... o 00 "
#88 ЇЯГ».’Я.г.г; « Î

Sb " 6 60 
" n oo

New York, lathe ....I or-
Fbmen haddles ..................... 0 04%
««»= IB- -

per bbw3*i%\
! MB. FOSTEB SPEAKS.„L. *76 “JP....

Haddock (fresh) ....
GROCERIES.

The only change to note ia an advance In 
matches, which were marked up-3c per 
gfoss last week. Sugar is dull, molasses

і Winnipeg Audience Aroused to 
a High Pitch By His 

Eloquence, у

;
firm.
Matches, per gross 0 И 0 36

«ми - o8%
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. o 21 " 0 *КЛ ^ : "o ootS - il*

Standard! granulated ;. ... 4 45
Yellow bright............................ 3 70
шікгеїйгаГї*»':.:::::::' »g * ^
Paris lumps, per box 0 08 •• 0 1»
Pulverised sugar, per № ... 0 06% " » <«
Trinidad sugar, bags........ 0 0314“ 0 04

Coffee—

і
Conservative Prospeeta to Manitoba Are 

Daily Growing Brighter.

!•
?..

" 4 B0 
“. 3 75 tad6i,

00
::

I
I m 0U " №Java, per lb., green....

lu *:

Porto Rica, extra, choice..,. 0 37 " 0 39

Liverpool, ex vessel 0 00
,tore 060

tog, factory filled

I

t “ ІМ
“ 0 52

He
0 80 "100і

I
Nutmegs, per ib.,,,,.,!,,,.:. 0 50 "0 7V
Cassia, per to, ground.,.,., o 18 •• o *v
Cloves, whole................. . о И " o 16
Cloves, ground.. ........... . 0if “ 0»)
Ginger, ground t..... .......... в №. “0 20
Pepper, ground .......................ff it “ 6 20

asss^fsau...«
Congou, per to, eotmnsB .. o it

0 22 -nI
-

“0U 
. 0 80 " e 40

Black, chewing . . ................  0 46 " e 82
BHybt, chewing . ..........  0 46 “ 0 74
Smoking..................................  o 46 0 74

PROVISIONS.
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І The only change is in buckwheat meal, 
which is marked higher tor both kinds. 
Buckwheat meal, gray .... О ОО “2 60 
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 185 “ 2 00
Commeal ............................................................... o oo " 2 30
Manitoba hard wheat.........  4 60 “ 4 75
ЇІМГ,Л84Г!..'Г'': ,‘S IS
Oatmeal .................................................................... з зо “ з so
Middlings, car lots .. ..... I8 60 " 20 00
Middlings, small lots, tog’d. 2160 " 22 00
Bran, bulk, car loto..........  18 50 " IS 60
Bran, small nota, togged .. 21 60 " 22 60

FRUITS. ETC.
ranges are in market Valencia 

„ higher than a week ago. There 
is quite a list of Malaga fruit quoted.
Cape Cod cranberries.......... 0 00 " 8 00
Sweet potatoes ..................... 0 00
Apples

Mr. George was one of the foremost, 
most* successful and wealthy farmers 
Ot >the province. AM his Hfe he was an 
■active politician. At different times he 
was présidant of the county and pro
vincial liberal associations, and in the 
federal election of 1881 -he contested 
Westmorland county against Hon. 
Josiah Wood. He was a member of 
the governing board of Mount Allison 
and an ex-president of tire Alumni as
sociation. Mr. George was « promin
ent Methodist He leaves a wife, whose 
maiden name was Trenholm, of Point 
de Bute. Three sons survive: Fletcher 
and Arthur, who reside In Upper Sacfe- 
vilje, and Frederick, who ts just home 
on a trip from the Northwest. A 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Eaton, lives at 
Canard, N. в. Mr. George was a kind 
husband and father and possessed 
many amiable qualities.

The funeral will take place on Tues-

f gives long life 
to the skirt—it is as 
handsome as ft is dur
able—the brush edge is 
practically indestruct- ; 
ible—the Famous
NaturalCurve(no other 
binding can have it) ; 

|i makes it fit

as though it 
pSy- ,̂. were a part 
>4V*_ of the skirt— 

the picture illustrates one of the few 
ladies who persist in binding with 

I braid, which never looks well, 

t wears well, and never stays on.

- -ТИЕ fcH-*11-M -«« Я*«Г8Т.8Г., Т888ЯТ8, ONT.
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Florida o 
raisins areto-1

con-
servaitdve and moderate liberal organs 
cxxmnrent upon the speech with great 
approval, alleging that there never 
teaa a time When such an understand
ing was essential between nations who 
are natural allies for peace and civili
sation.

il
- .3 64 
“4 88 
"0 00
"0 88

2 00■ ss,n&. bbla ...— :: U
cleaned ................ 0 07 " 0 0714
I apples..

v.J

.. 0 814" 0 08 

. О ОО " 0 0814 

. 0 "8 00
Dried apples..,. ................
Jamaica oranges, per bbl ..
Florida oranges .....................
Evap orated apricots .........
Evaporated peaches
SSMS.'SKiJr......
Brasils.................
Filberts ...

never

" 6 00 
•* 018 
"0U 
" 7 00 
"ОМ 
« 0 12 
"OU
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SOOTH AFRICA. .
carried on In Gape Colony, bot does not 
supply much of the demand. Booth 
Africa to a country of tinned goods. 
Thousands of tone of canned milk, 
meat, etc., are Imported.

Tfihe Ichtef towns In the interior of 
Wffltem Tçjra,

HON. A. STEWART •d by ш Increased majority. Hie district 
bad previously been represented In eon. 
greea by Isaac Stephenson, the well known
E£” жгахїчагаї"
Merrill, Wie., and later governor or Агі
тці

‘■While in congress, Mr. Stewart baa dis
tinguished himself as a member of the 
committee on Indian affairs, his experience 
as a lumberman qualifying him to give 
valuable advice to the commissioner of In
dian affairs regarding the handling of
dian timber and lands and matters of___
nature. He la also a member of the com
mittee on manufactures. During the work 
of framing the Dlngley tariff bill, Mr. 
Stewart did yeoman service in the Interests, 
of moderate protection for American In
dustries, and particularly In securing the 
tariff on lumber, which has proved of much 
benefit to the lumber industry, 
is not a public speaker, but he is a worker, ; 
and time has done more good in congress 
than some who talk upon every occasion. 
When congress Is in session Mr. Stewart 
spends his time In Washington, accompan
ied by his wife and three charming daugh
ters, where they become a part ot the social 
life of the nation’s capital city.

ON GBN. WHITE’S STAFF. |

A Halifax Boy Holding An Important 
Position in South Africa.

Wisdom
From childhood- 

to ripe old age 
Since 1810.

He Is ж Native of the County 
of York.

Another Gentleman Who Has
OapeTasted 20 n it

pY ai* <* *ххф іе
î«U» t Is Lately Interested In the Wlseon-L&
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Ehas been usedis- Mr. Stewart

been developed like toe Trane-
Ae a Congressman He Labored to Secure 
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Royal, Thursday evening, with F. <3.
Pohndorff, the representative of Royal, ^^^ood 
Baking Powder, who left Oape Town 
in September last, after a trip all 
through South Africa, which Includ
a visit to Pretoria and thé usual о\и> Hems ht the Transvaal.

said he was surprised ait thegreart de* Wriwnd Bratorfc** but. Kruger would not 
velopment of South Africa. .

Speaking first of tie seaports, he went Pretoria to grow MKe 
said there were many good ones, with burg and he filled with foreigners, 
immense warehouses and great gusl- Militons have been invested to the 

establishments, carrying large

ii.‘ l

rwtotog are Important Industries. The 
well watered, the soil fertile 
plentiful. When the right 

kfod of farmers settle there It will be 
axj4ch cotmibry. • .

Johannesburg is the centre of busd- 
K to well

The American Lumberman devotee mere 
than a page to». «-SHSavaK. Я
York Co., % B„ who hit made his mark 
in Wisconsin, where for over half a cen- 
tttry he'has been a successful lumber oper
ator. It says:

"Mr, Stewart’s father was born and reared

^dW«rand'fae^th werT^torahirt"‘butana grandfathers were before him, but
when a young man he’migrated to the ‘pew
world with his wife; Mr. SteSrart’s mother.
who was a Moody, and settled in the prirtr*1
ince of New Brunswick, on a tarin In York
county. It was there, seventy years ago,
on September 12, 182», that Alexander
Stewart was born. He received a fair
schooling, such as ha could get at spare
momenta, and hti boyhood days were spent
In the pine and spruce forest*, where he
learned to log and drive logs IP the Merit-
mac river while he was yet. In bis teens.
When but twenty years of. age he came to
the United States, to What. Was then the
far west, and after à short sojourn at
Blackberry, Ill., longing for the pine forests
of his earlier day», he drifted north to the
then little settlement on the “oldWlScdnee,"
now Wausau. Y 1

"That was in May. 184». There were no 

river or by ok team

t, ot

Many old eonpléüSFèîate itiàt ever since they were Wye a*4 girls 
together, JOHNSON’S Anodynb LuimtKNT has been used and grown 
in favor with them for many family Rig from infancy to old age.
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Send tor ear Beok on INTLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all Dmggi.u. 
Pat up in Two Hina, Prie Wand Meta. L S. JOHNSON * CO., Boeton/Xasa.

ed The Truro News relates a story of 
a young man named William Ashmore, 
wdioee parenté resided to Halifax for 
quite a length of time, Who to holding 
a moat Important position on the staff 
of General White ait Ladysmith, 
bas served to India against tribes un
der General White, and was mention
ed to the despatches to the Horse 
Guards as a young man of more than 
_ . 'TV few months .ago

from India by the

that

«*S(he did not 
Jtihannes-

He

FüSft:
has been that they had to buy their 
dynamite from the syndicate having a 
monopoly. Johannesburg has no sew
ers, hut capitalists were figuring last 
scanner on a contract to sewer the 
town. Otherwise It to an up-to-date 
city. The School of Mines Is a build
ing that would adorn any city In the

■ You own get every luxury 
is prices 

wages are high and 
money plentiful. Most of the work 
#*he In the mines is by Kaffirs, tout the 
engineers are white men. The chief 
engineers are Americans, but Can-

toeness
stocks of every kind of merchandise.

' Cape Town Is really not the largest 
•city nor the chief business centre. It 
Is rather a residential city, with beau
tiful buddings, especially the post 
flee and parliament llock. * ’ 

Next along the coast is Mosell Bay. 
It is nal'Connected by rail as yet, ,but 
surveys have been made and' It will 
soon be to touch with Cape Town and 
with Port Elizabeth, whtefa to called 
the Liverpool of. South Africa.

East London Is at the mouth 
Buffalo river, a beautiful stream 
eels of 23 feet draught go Into the 
river and lie at. docks beside the rail
way terminus.

The next port is Durban, the garden

r-1 ! ■ ANDREWS NICHT.
B, John imrkTtronto.

The farther Scotehtoan gang 
They seem to gra# the: fob 

O’ everything that’s Scotch in 
An’ crack abort it yonder—

WP.be Wtrt-' e
serious and sudden Illness of bis father 
in England. He arrived home, but too 
late to see his father. He bad died 
some time before be arrived.

" While Visiting with his widowed 
mother and family, affairs in South 
Africa commenced to look black, and 
General White was ordered to at once 
proceed to

GERMANY'S VIEWS.BBEryr.f'ti ICanada. Г*
frae hame л
4ifc A і

BERLIN, Dec. 1,—The use at the 
word “alliance” in Mr. Chemberteuin’S. 
speech at Leicester has caused a gen
eral flutter to the German press. The 
Chauvinist organs protest vigorously. 
The Kreuz Zefirtung, the organ of the

-, „ . . .__ „ military party, comments with scorn-
Cb° ~% A^eWo>S^.SrtS5^ti' and indignation. Other Journal* in- 

An’ gallant braw "John Htilah’manei" eluding the Lokal Anzelger, assert that 
Are proud ohame and heather ! the meeting of Count Von Buelow and; 

An’ whan St. Andrew’s day cornea roon Mt- Chamberlain in London was pro- 
There’s aye a demonstration, duetive of results calculated to smooth-

They march wl’ pipers through the toon, away some difficuttlee which had arisen
In honour o oor nation ; __..„'„i_____ _ __At nicht they spread a table fair, m colonial questions, but that no alli-
An" mak’ a Jolly palrty,— ance exists, although the conference-

They’re share to hae a’ gutd things there. between the German and British states- 
Таз mak them crouse an hearty !-Cho. | ^ ^ wtadsor Ctistle left an equally

The hall is set' a’ roon wl’ flags, good impression upon all. As bearing
wt’ncla“mo“ehl^8and КиГо' stags, UP^- this, the Lokti Anzelger adds :

Prae oten to Punbarton ! GerniCLny 3,nd Ôreftt Britain are
Each coat, in button-hole, is seen « guftded by the same sincere wish to
wr a^bonnîe^^bud^in^twcew remove in a friei^ly manner octrt-

To show they gree thcglther !—Cho. ■* • s-юпаі silbordmate differences. At the-
заїде time Germany does not intend t»< 
fight other people’s battles.”

The Vossjsche Zeltung says:
“We also wish to see Germany,.

and the Unftted States 
all essential questions

ot-

Ayent Atlantic’s briny foam ;
They a' ken ana anither—

The Scot’s at hame where'er he roam, 
An’ shore to And a brither !

with a military 
that frontier 

town. He cabled for young Ashmore, 
offering him a position on bis staff. 
This was readily accepted by the young 
soldier, who hurried to London, thence 
to Durban, and there jodned the staff 
of his former leader in India—and 
there he to today, holding a position 
on General White's staff, one of the 
garrison at Ladyenéth.

Ladysmith, 
to guard

but1 1are boat up the Wisconsin
the virgin forests. A few years 

ere was developed ah extensive naV- 
I Wisconsin rlter, boats going 

r, lath and shln- 
and to the éettïe- 
f artery at ’com

merce as far south as St: Louis, and in this 
development l|r. Stewart waa an important 
factor. Mr. Stewart was Jqmed by his 
brother, John Stewart, Who baa ever since 
been associated with him in lumber enter
prises, although now retired from active 
business life and living quietly and happily

J. A A.telegraph eyetetn, and (the rate for a • Stewart was formed, and continued un- 
message is fid. The railways are changed- for twenty years. In this way the

a, H^d,syndlrerfare is 3d for first class; 2d for 2nd, market. From a woodsman, with a strong 
and Id for 3rd. Orly .natives ere аі- і Scotch constitution and muscle, with an axe
ЙЙЛ-Г ^ <da3B-, ! MrerMtt^S into^tMargc opereto?;
syrtetn to the same as in Btigtond ex- j and in 1872 the Arm was changed to J. A 
cep* that toe effigy of Kroger appears ' A Stewart A Co. by the admission of Wal- 
ooi the ооіпя ter Alexander.

Alt T>—Ur Prtb-A.j, I "Men achieve success pot only byA* Pretoria Mir. Potonoorff called on own energy and foresight, but also by 
President Kruger, who goes to bed at ablHtar in the selection of their lieutenants, 

receives risRorsYromd.aJto . ^t“t ^ifWstoSatM'g' hti! 
6.30 a. m. A secretary does the talk- i and his brother Walter Alexander, who In 
lag, which to a stereotyped series of later years has proven himself to be one

ai*Lansr!?’ чі^11 hthe busintos *тот‘ in1 the “2
visitor is motaonea to & твяив, wliere that year a mill was purchased at Wausau 
he takes a ciup of black coffee. Per | of W. D. Mclndoe, an uncle of Mr. Alex- 
tote dispensation of hoepitallty the ( ,umW ."nnu^ly Æ w«
government makes Kruger a coffee j considered large for those days. In 1881 
grant of £1,660 per year. • thé firm was changed to the Alexander

In the centre of Church square, Pre- | Li,mber ComP»”T. with Alexander
tori a, stood on old church. This toe I dect/an

t
later
lgation on the 
down loaded w 
gles into the M 
mente along that

th 1

to
some extent, a number of toe latter 
being prominent men. Of course there 
are also Scotch and English engineers, 
but they do not hold the chief poel-

irail from Durban Is Pietermaritzburg, 
the capital of Natal and the centre of 
military operations. The railway goes 
straight from Durban to Johannes
burg, passing through Pietermaritz
burg, Esbcourt, Ladysmith and Glen
coe. Volksrust is on the Transvaal 
border, and between it and Stander- 
ton passengers eue examined by 
Transvaal officials. At Volksrust is 
a long railway tunnel, and this the 
Boers boasted test summer they had 
undermined and would destroy it to 
prevent communication by rail in the 
event of a British advance.

Up the east coast beyond Durban Is 
Delagoa Bay, In Lorenzo Marquez, 
which Is Portuguese territory. There 
is a beautiful harbor, the best In that 
region. The town Is very unhealthy, 
owing to the filthy state to which the 
authorities permit it to remain. With 
proper sanitary measures it can be 
made healthy. The railway line from 
Delagoa Bay is the shortest route from 
the coast to Johannesburg. A Hol
land syndicate owns too road. 
PahndorE says that If the British get 
possession of Delagoa Bay, as no 
doubt they will some day, it will be 
the chief seaport of South Africa.

Regarding the cities in the Interior 
of South Africa, he says they are built 
In the hollows. The sites were chosen 
by the early Boer settlers to give them 
a dhance for protection from the 
Zulus, and also to afford pasturage. 
They certainly selected garden spots, 
which are very beautiful and can be 
made much more so. But as they are 
difficult to defend against artillery, 
and It shows the pluck of the British 
garrison now that they are able to 
hold the towns against Boers massed 
on the hills around them.

The Boer Is a farmer. He does not 
care to live In titles, but prefers to 
enjoy nature and to till the soil. They 
are sturdy, well built men, good horse
men and good shots. Their staple food 
to mealier, which Is com ground 
coarse, with milk added to make a 
pap, which Is then cooked In a 
Kaffir pot, an Iron pot with three lege 
six Inches long, under which the fire 
is placed. They eat meat also, espe
cially biltong, which is simply dried 
or jerked beef, but mealies Is the 
staple food with them as with the 
Kaffirs. The latter eat little else. 
When they get meat they gorge them
selves, but it comes high, and the 
Kaffir buys very little of It.

The Zulus are the cleanest-of any 
aboriginal race Mr. Pohndorff has ever 

They wash their mouths, both

3A YEAR'S OUTPUT SOLD.

The St. John Sulphite Co., whose mill 
to $t Mdspec, are not worrying about 
a market. Mr. Mooney Informed a Sun 
man yesterday that they had already 
contracted for a year's output. They 
turn out about 9,000 tons of pulp per 
year. Of the coming year’s output 
2,000 tons to sold on English account, 
and 6,000 tons to the United States. 
There would be no difficulty In selling 
the other 1,000 tone which they expect 
to turn out, but they do not care to, 
contract up to the full capacity of toe 
mill. The Mlspec pulp has met with 
great flavor with the beat paper mills 
in the United States. Its quality to 
admirably suited for their purposes.

The company have another source of 
satisfaction. They had about three 
million feet of lumber some distance 
above the boom, and toe recent very 
mild weather has enabled them to get 
It all In to the mill. The mill is run
ning day and night, employing one 
hundred and fifty persons.

й
й■

1It’s then they crack o’Scotlahd’s micht, 
O’ Wallace, Knox, an’ Burns ;

An’ bow a Scotchman fechte for richt,— 
die speeches i* In turns !

The auld Scotch sangs 
They lo’e the wôrds 

Тав the “wee shdrt hour ayent the 
Whan they pairt wl’ ’ AiH bang

TO AN ESTATE.

Л

!their hearts enthral, I sae fine, ми . ті Great Brrtam 
twa," I co-operating m 

“ * $>f world policy.’’
, - BERLIN, Dec. 3—The German press 
continues to discuss the récent speech- 
at Leicester, England, of the British» 
secretary of state for the colonies. The 
comments on the whole are not un
favorable. The semi-official Hamburg- 
toobfer Correspondent, says:

"Mr. Chamberlain used the word 
’alliance’ as the most appropriate word 
bo portray the general good relation
ship between Germany and Great 
Britain, but no secret compact exists.” 

The Berliner Poet says:
"England and Germany should act 

У frankly, like business men, in seeking 
to come to an understanding with the 
United States and if possible into co
partnership.”

1
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New Brunswick Lawyer Searching for 
a Former Resident of Anaconda.

Standard, Nov.

4
I

(Anaconda, Montana,
■t'n r:..;!" , 26til.),

Who and where to John W. Murphy ? 
In far-off New Brunswick he is want
ed to receive a portion of an estate 
left -him by a deceased sister. Accord
ing to a letter received by Attorney 
Geo. B. Winston from B. Girouard, a 
barrister of Moncton, N. B„ Murpb 
was last heard of at Anaconda. Mr. 
Winston has made inquiry diligently, 
but has been able to find no such man 
here. He has learned,, however, that 
one John W. Murphy lived here once 
upon a time, but left town at the In
vitation of the police. Whether he 
la the Murphy wanted is not known.

The letter from the New Brunswick 
barrister was written Nov. 16th and is 
as follows :

1

president, John Stewart vlce-prqei- 
d Walter Alexander secretary and 

government bought for £120,000 »«"l і treasurer. The concern then manufactured 
tore It down A ahitne of TTruowr I about 17.960,000 feet of lumber annually,

1 «■ » “?» M 
been erected ifi the contre of toe . “Ahcut this time the Cimmpayne Lumber 
йти» ! Company waa organized, with Mr. Stewart
ч..и, ' , . * as its president, and with a -large saw mill
Wlhait (South Africa wiants, said Mr, at Merrill, Wis., and niànutàctured lumber 

Pohndorff, is more white men to de- until the business was closed out three years 
vetep its agricultural industries. It t^^rtT^'comUV ‘rt K

sau, and of the Champayne Lumber Com
pany of Merrill, Mr. Stewart is also trea
surer of the Montreal River Lumber Com
pany, at Glle, Wie., which makes about 30,- 
000,009 feet of lumber annually. In this 
concern the Alexander Stewart Lumber 
Company la joint owner with the North 
Western Lumber Company, of Ban Claire, 
Wis. Mr. Stewart is also vice-president of 
the Quaw Lumber Company, engaged in 
manufacturing hardwood lumber at Edgar, 
tear Wausau. A few months ago Mr. 
Stewart and other Wausau lumbermen de
sirous of investing, further In white pine 
timber and mills organised the Alexander 
& Edgar Lumber Company, of which Mr. 
Stewart is president, and purchased two 
saw mills at Iron River, Wis., together 
with a large tract of timber, and win manu
facture about 60,000,000 feet of lumber a year 
at Iron River. Mr. Stewart, believing In the 
development of the Wisconsin valley and 
northern Wisconsin, is president of the 
Marathon County Bank at Wausau, „presi
dent of the Wausau Boom Company, and 
also president of the recently organised 
Wausau Land and Investment Company, 
made up of Wausau lumbermen and capital
ists. This concern has purchased nearly 
200,000.000 feet of pine stumpage in norto- 

i Minnesota and Wisconsin. He with 
others also organized the Wausau Paper 
Mills Company, which la now building an 
immense paper mill plant on the Wisconsin 
river three miles north of Wausau, 
concern will utilize a vaat amount pf small 
timber and forest products, thus clearing 
up the land after the larger timber has 
been cut for logs.

"In a retail lumber way Mr. Stewart la 
.Iso largely interested, being vice-president 

of the Greer-Wilkineon Lumber Company,

Mr.
1

IA CHINA WEDDING:

TRACY’S MILLS, Carlebon Co., Nov. 
30.—A very interesting gathering was 
ait the house of toe Rev. William De- 
Ware, Nov. 28th, when friends and 
parishioners assembled to celebrate his 
ohina wedding. All joined In making 
the occasion one of particular pleasure 
to toe worthy pastor and Ms estimable 
wife.- About eighty-five persons were 
present. Congratulations were re
ceived. together with a handsome din
ner set, one dozen silver spoons, and 
a purse, which were presented with a 
neatly worded address by toe chair
man. At 8.30 refreshments were served 
by toe young ladles, ably, assisted by 
the young gentlemen, to which all did 
ample justice.

;

ST. JAMES’ TROUBLE ENOE'J.-
cannot properly develop While It has to 
Impart so much that can be raised at 
home. The man Who goes there should 
leave the mines atone. The claims axe 
taken up toy capitalists. Men can. get 
rich In Harming and stock raising. 
Butter, eggs, meat, milk, etc., are im
ported from Europe and Australia. 
Farmers are needed, and there is 
money to be made In agriculture In 
South Africa.

TORONTO, Dec. 3,—Provoet Welsh* 
Trinity college has accepted the 

rectorship of St. James’ cathedral, hav
ing both the nomination ot the bishop ■ 
and the good will of the congregation.

;Of

mDear Sir—Would you please to try and 
And out the address of one John W. Mur
phy, who left Kouchbouguac, Kent county, WILL REQUIRE ASSISTANCE,New Brunswick, Canada, many years ago, 
and, when last heard from waa at Anaconda’ 
His slater, Mrs. Elizabeth Walls, died at 
Chatham, N. B„ leaving' an estate, and to 
winding up the estate in the equity court 
here it Is necessary to serve him with de
cree, as he Is one of the heirs and next 
of kin of said Mrs. Walle. Should you not 
be able to find hie address, would you kindly 
hand this to a newspaper of your city, that 
they may put In a note about this matter? 
If you can find the address ot this mau, 
kindly let me know, and I will send you 
papers to serve op him and will pay you 
for your services in this matter.

Very truly yours.

OTTAWA, Dec 3,—According to J. S. 
Elklnton and W/ffi. Harvey, the two Quak
ers from Philadelphia who have taken an 
interest in the welfare of the Northwest 
Douhhobors, many of these people are In 

The two dele-
ЩENDORSE THE MONTREAL HI

BERNIANS. яstraitened circumstances, 
gates have visited all the Doukhobor settle
ments, wending several weeks In the terri
tories for this purpose, and reached Ottawa 
today. They speak highly of the Douklio- 
hers as a people, but say they are noorly 
off, and It Is certain that a majority of 7,000- 
will require assistance to carry them through 
the winter. The Quakers will Interview the 
immigration authorities tomorrow in order 
to secure federal aid. Mr. Harvey says he 
has received the fullest Information regard
ing the Doukhcbors, their numbers, belong
ings in llvs stock, farm implements, etc. 
He mentioned that two villages ot 300 peo
ple have only $200 among them with which 
to face the winter. The delegates secured 
the names of 1S7 relatives of Northwest - 
Doukhobors who are exiles in Siberia, and* 
efforts will-be made to Induce the Russian, 
government to permit them to leave Siberia 
and settle In our Northwest Territories.

t a
(Portland, Me., Argue, Nov. 30.)

The military branch at Div. 1, A. O. 
H. In A, celebrated Thanksgiving eve 
last tight at Hibernian hall. An en
joyable banquet was the feature of the 
evening. Capt D. J. Lawlor acted as 
toaatmaker. Remarks were made by 
Lieuts. Brown and Lee of Dlv. 1 and 
Adams and Dunn of the Hibernian 
knights. There were patriotic songs 
and speeches. rv, ;

A series of resolutions was presented 
and adopted unanimously by a rising 
vote. These resolutions strongly op
pose an alliance with England until 
Ireland is a free and Independent na
tion. Sympathy was expressed for 
President Kruger and bis brave men 
In their present struggle. The resolu
tions pledged the members to oppose 
any political party which forms an al
liance with England.

The resolutions strongly endorse the 
recent action of the Montreal Hibern
ians as true and patriotic and in full 
accord with the ‘ principles of the or-

те «VU A MU IS esc MAT 
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

the money If It falls to 
Grove's signature Is on

1
1^^ruHrrd

each box. 130*

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ST. JOHc'PH’S COLLEGE,
Nov. 30th, 1899.

ANOTHER DRY GOODS ADVANCE.
era The Sun stated last week an advance 

iii various lines of dry goods, includ
ing damets, shirtings, cotton warps and 

That advance took
1To the Editor of the Sun:This ; attorn batting, 

place an Nov. 27tth.
On Nov. 28th the Dominion Cotton 

Mills. Go. advanced printed cottons, 
piques, Ladas, tweeds 'and cretonnes, 
1-2 to 3-4c. per yard; and also advanced 
the price of grey cottons, drills, bleach
ed cottons, bleached Sheetings, pillow 
cottons, cotton ducks, piques, towels, 
•towellings, quitte, and canton flannels.

The Mtontmor mei Cotton MHte do. 
advanced their Met on grey cottons 1-2 
to S-4c. per yard.

On Dec. 1st Wm. Parks & Son with
drew all notations on their goods.

Letters from several woollen mills 
last week withdraw all quotations.

Table oilcloths have advanced to 11.66 
for five quarters wide in toe United 
States market. This is equal to *2.22 
delivered In St. John. The Canadian 
price today for toe same goods is *1.85. 
An advance here Is therefore expected.

A RECORD FOR BRITISH ARMY.

(London Telegraph.)
The public does not quite seem to 

realize that we are at present passing 
through a record experience for the 
British army. Never before, has the 
British soldier been under shrapnel 
fire of the modern type, nor has he 

sever before come within toe sweep of 
the machine gun or the magazine vol
ley. Never before In toe history of the 
world has в farce, which will be dose 
on 80,000 men before the oancentraitlcn 
is complete, traversed 6,000 miles of 
ocean to reach the seat of war. Such 
an expedition could only be sent out 
by England, and before its magnitude 
and toe machine-like regularity of its 
accomplishment all other expeditions 
of ancient or modern history sink into 
insignificance.

Sir—In last week’s Issue of the An
ti gonish Casket there appeared, over 
my signature, a letter bearing the 
title or caption, “Discipline In a Cath
olic University.” The letter was re
produced a few days ago In your even
ing contemporary, (the Dally Globe, tout 
with a different caption, “College Dis
cipline.” Which of the two tities Is, in
trinsically, toe better one is, of course, 
a question of taste; but. there can be, 
I think no question that the Globe’s 
substitution of Its own for the one 
found to the Gasket is am exhibition 
of lamentably bad baste.

If your contemporary’s ultra-scrupu
lous regard for the exaggerated sus
ceptibilities of some of Its patrons 
found an objectionable word in my 
caption, It might easily have refrain
ed from re-prlntlng the letter at all. 
According to my (perhaps antiquated) 
Ideas of the ethics and courtesies of 
journalistic quotation, its use of its 
own heading, “College Discipline,” ne
cessitated the introduction of some 
such prefatory sentence as: “Under 
the caption of ‘Discipline In, a Catholic 
University,’ toe following letter ap
pears in the AntigoniSh Casket. ”

The matter is, I am quite willing to 
concede, a mere trifle;, but, as Hannah 
More says, “Trifles moke thie sum of 
humain things.” Moreover, some trifles 
Indicate chromic states, conditions or 
dispositions that are of considerable 
importance—and this is one of them.

The last time I sent a letter to toe 
Globe office for publication, I received 
It (back, and had to appeal to your 
courtesy to have It placed before the 
9t. John public; hence, this time, I 
appeal to your kindness In the first 
Instance.

With best thanks for your presumed 
courtesy.

ISteamer Yarmouth has been charter
ed to the Cuban Land & S. 8. Co. of 
New York, for four months to ply as 
a passenger and freight steamer be
tween. New York, Nuevltas, and 
Brunswick, Georgia. She will leave 
here December 16th fer New York. 
Capt. Smith will be in command, with 
Engineer Cummins and Mate Sims.— 
Yarmouth Telegram.

- He—“He that courts and rune away wilT 
live to court another day.” She—But he 
that courts and does not wed may find him
self to court instead—Tlt-Blte._______

seen.
before and after eating, end have 
beautiful teeth. They are constantly 
bathing, and are a very moral people.
They Hve la kraals, which are coni
cal huts huilt of reeds and straw mat
ting. The floor is made of manure 
from the caittle, hammered down till 
it la perfectly hard and smooth, like 
cor Crete, and emitting no smell. The 
Zulus are great users of snuff, and 
both men and women carry a snuff 
spoon six or eight Inches long, éitoer 
made wholly of toe shin bone of a 
sheep, of with a quill handle and bone 
bowl. These they carry thrust through a 
hole In their ears. They wear a belt 
either on arm -or leg, In which, they 
carry their money. The Zulu men are 

ThlS Is accounted for by the 
fact that wives can be bough for 
eight to twelve cows each, 
goes by weight and the heavi the 
bride the more cows her ' ’her gets.
A young Zulu goes to work until he
gets money enough to buy two wives. * Ca received я let-ana then he smokes and eats and they w™- Jhomeon & Co- rrcrived a let
till the garden and make his living Friday from Jap*. Frndy of toe
for Mm. It he needs a little money fr- Platea announcing that Fred Veg- 
he goes to work for a few days. Thera 1er. one of toe erw of toe vessel, tod 
are perhaps 6(0,000 Zulus in Natal, and been drowned art Savannah. The man

sasaggsy-gc
і-гйї&яг~ - “ «яаудяяаьа
ÆffJSfrfSS? u. u»

їйїіїїйї “і«>»»•-£>■ ь«<*»<•
average price їв about five shillings ; Purdy writes that as lar 
for a feather 14 to 20 inches long and learn Yegler 
not curled. These feathers are cut, not . 
plucked from toe ostrich. The-stem is 
pulled out afterwards. The feathers I 
grow again. Mr. Potutidorff says the 
ostrich does not kick out behind as is ! 
generally supposed, but strikes straight ; 
forward, and is a formidable fighter. !
Oape Oolony has a large trade in wool 
and hides, and Cape Town and vicinity 
has a large wine Industry. The Dope вдою* 
brandy, which te toe favorite drink of 
the Boers, te made there. Farming is

dwith headquarters at Indianapolis. Ind., 
a line ot fourteen retail yards In Indiana, 
and a large wholesale yard at Michigan 
City, Ind. He le also president of the F. 
H. Gilchrist Lumber Company, which owns 
and operates a line of thirteen retail yards 
in Nebraska, with headquarters at Kearney, 
Neb., and president of the Stewart Lumber 
Company, with headquarters at Wausau, 
and owning and operating a line of eight 
yards in Iowa. The Alexander Stewart Lum
ber Company, while a manufacturing con
cern, has three retail yards, a large one at 
North Milwaukee, Wis., one at Appleton, 
Wis., and another at Baraboe, Wis. This 
makes Mr. Stewart a factor in nearly forty 
retail lumber yards, besides his extensive

raïTe-n «r-u
have only begun to be apparent. He is 
president of the recently organized Stewart 
ft Alexander Lumber Company of Gifford, 
Ark., which has acquired a tract of 26,000 
acres ot yellow pine stumpage, that will be 
logged and sawed by the also recently formatt
ed Gifford Lumber Company, and will then 
be marketed by the Stewart & Alexander 
Lumber Company. In these companies A. 
Strauss is also an important factor. Mr. 
Strauss is well known from his connection 
with the Malvern Lumber Company, which 
has had much to do with the development 
of the southern pine lumber Industry. Al
though heavily interested in the north, the 
entrance of Mr. Stewart into the lumber 
Industry in the south is an important event 
and undoubtedly markk the beginning of 
still larger lumber operations Цу tins vet
eran northern lumber operator in the south 
country. It is euch men as he that the 
south needs, and fortunately is getting.

“So much for Mr. Stewart’s business car
eer and connections. As a man, Mr. Stewart 
is quiet and unostentatious, plain in ms 
bearing and frank and open in Ms speech. 
Tall and straight, although well along in 
years, his health is good, and In appear
ance he does not show his age. His life 
has been'devoted to business, yet without 
neglect of family and social ties. His neigh
bors are his friends, as are also his em
ployes. He never had any ambition for a 
public life, nor was he desirous of political 
honors. In 1894, however, fa the midst ot 
the panic that had the commercial Interests 
of this country to Its grasp, his friends and 
the leading business men of the republican 
party in his congressional district—the ninth 
district of Wisconsin—requested that he be 
a candidate for congress. The need of such 
able and reliable business men In the balls 
of congress was apparent, and be dpnjented, 
and was elected by a majority of 7,800 in a 
district that had for several terms previous
ly gone democratic by a majority of 5,000. 
Since then Mr. Stewart has been twice re
elected to congress, and is now serving nis 
third term, and each time he has been elect-

der.
Capt. Lawlor in bis remarks said 

that one object in organizing the mili
tary branch of toe order waa that per
haps at some time they might aid the 
people of Ireland to regain their free
dom. He said that the order stood 
shoulder to shoulder and could be 
counted on to a man.

Remarks were also made by P. J. 
Feeny and others. A song in Gaelic 
was sung by Philip O’Donnell. There 
were about 250 art the table.
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The Princess Louise is new engaged 
a statue of the Queen, which is to be i

• . r ■upon
is to be placed 

in the west front of the Manchester cath
edral. The statue is the gift of a well 
known citizen, and during

,Sgirt or a wen 
___ ___ _____ _ her royal high
ness’s visit to Manchester she inspected the 
niche it is to fill. Another statue of her 
majesty is also likely to be given to the 
Infirmary Esplanade, and the city, which is 
proud in the possession of a statue of Oliver 
Cromwell, bids fair to be as famous for its 
statuary as its libraries.

To walk through all the streets, avenues, 
lines and alleys of London, never traversing 
the name one twice, would require a ten- 
mile walk every day for nine years.

“I understand you speak six languages,” 
said the landlubber. “Well, I don’t regu
larly speak them.” replied the sailor; “I 
only swear in them.”
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! ,f ore з at Golenso is estimated to be 15,- 
000 with 15 runs.

LATEST FROM LONDON. 
LONDON, Dec. 6, 4.50 a. m.—There 

— is little further news from the seat of 
Even the latest accounts of the

BROKE THEIR HEARTS.flood Plain
I

so we are going to tell you in plain English 
what to do when you have taken a bad cold.

“«‘етж
$yv
BCW he is gone, get to bed. You 

will know youare going tube

■ЯЦ chills —that is, be 

Dp bot and cold at фе 
same time; you will 

♦ / have liackarhe and bone-

SHIP NEWS.&;•
5 І—

Fob (Continued from First Раже.)PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Dec 1—Coastwise—Sch 

Watt, from North Head.
Dec a—Str Amaryntoia, 2.73L Taylor,

■в йяйдавй>я?ї
В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Mattie J Aille (Am), Drmkwater, from 
Hillsboro for New York—for harbor. _ ^ ,

Sch Keewaydln, McLean, from Kingsport 
tor Havana, potatoes—tor harbor 

Sch Waodrain, SU, Patterson, 
port, bound west-tor harbor.
ir W’JxtëhtâsrËsi isst

’’sfb’Ü.ü b¥wtw (Am),

«аЕягдеіffÊafe
STÏÏbJ: «v SSvM&Tï:
Ccok, from River Hebert; Beattie, Я, Mer-

Й5-
Five Islande; str Alpha, 42. Dexter, from 
^lecJ—Barktn Culdoon, 378. Richter, from

-& «?, a s mm ,>•"^Deo Лі&г’мапІпеа. Lockhart, from Hal-

ilSX’ IVMtâ^^riflnsbom tor 

New York—tor harbor. „
O J Colwell, 82, Cameron, tor Salem.

SchBf A^Lombaofc; 63, Co», from Beat- 
port, F Tufta—lot produce loaded at River-

-side. ІЙММЙЙГ^ ~ ^^ММЙІІНІЙЙЙ

What is
fatrtry moved up to itihe De Aar and 
Belmont line.

DELIGHTED AT GOING TO THE 
FRONT.

OTTAWA , Dsc. 2.—The following 
cable haw been received by the gov
ernor general from Str Alfred Milner, 
governor of British South Africa;

“CAFE TOWN. Dec. 1,—Just said 
good-bye to Canadian contingent. All 
well and delighted to be going to the 
front People here ehowed in unmis
takable manner appreciation of sym
pathy and help of Canada in their 
hour of trial.

war;
battle at Modder River failed to give 
an intelligent idea of what happened. 
There to & feeling of disappointment 
and a continuing anxiety respecting 
Gen. Lord Methuen. The Times says 
editorially' ;

“The battle affords splendid proof of 
the unsurpassed qualities of the Brit
ish soldiers; but while victor! 
solely by the exercise of 
qualities, are Indeed magnificent they 
are not war. They fill us with pride, 
but with pride not unmingled with re
gret at the persistent perversity of 
circumstances which, apparently, pre
vents us obtaining equal or greater 
results by successes savoring a little 
of that military science of which we 
hear so m> eh.“

Princess Louise, 20, mmn 1from, Bay-

НКЯwon
these

100. Hatfield,
Castor!» is for Infante and Children. Caetoria Is a 

substitute for Castor Oil# Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant.

by Millions of
Mothers. Caetoria destroys Worms and allays Feverlah- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Caetoria 
relieves Teething Troubles#
Flatulency. Càstoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Caetoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castor!» to an «radient medicine for “ CaatorU to ao well adapted to children 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend « as superior to any pro
of Its good effect upon their children.” script!* known to me."

Da. G. C. OSGOOD, Lowell, Mass. H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn. N. У

and
{feel**sketched all over.sore threat, and

(Signed)
“MILNER.”Have a hot footbath pre

pared at once, with plenty 
of Wood ashes Or mustard in 
it, let your attendent passit 

’ puder the bed clothes 
and give you a bowl of 

Ь hot herb tea. In fifteen 
11 be to a 
win have

CANNED MEAT FOR ГНЗВ ARMY. GenIts guarantee is thirty years*NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—The British 
government tone bought 300,000 cases of 
canned meats of American packers 
stove the Boer war began, or 7.000, 
cans, one-third of which has been ship
ped as soon as tt can be delivered and 

. .. inspected. The British governmentтттЩ
you’re an exception to the majority, and shall LONDON, Dec. 4.—The war office
have your money refunded. Sold in Canada publishes the following despatch from 
and United States, 26c., 60c. aadfl. a bottle; Cape Town, dated yesterday: 
to England, Is. 2d., 2k Sd. and 4s. fid. The traneport lemore is ashore on lonDO

ЙйГ&ЖЙ» №& ЇЙ!
roup I know of. the horses are still on board. H. M. S.

MAFEKING ALL RIGHT.
M&feking is safe, or was so on Nov. 

24th. The British had captured 26 
toughens of Commandant Dutoit’s 
force.

An Associated Press despatch from 
Durban says that persons arriving 
from Pretoria assert that the Boers 
are full of confidence and are well pre
pared for a six months' siege of Pre
toria.

000 n<
Constipation and

good sweat and the boffieofSlutoh de-
Sriived. NowSch

BeltSCQA F Tu

Matthews.frïm%oint~Wol8te; £to^se.“s2. -
from North Head,; Speedwell. ■•fc'Wj®*, 

nom ГйпЛлп. смм

L Castoria.
JULIAN RALPH'S OPINION.

de-

Lordleg, the battle at Modder River, says ; •
... ___ уЩ can testify tost thé British never

Doris and Nlobe, with the transport once saw the enemy; yet they were 
Columbia, have gone to her assistance. ** able to hand or foot without 

(Note—The I amove to a steamer of 
3,969 tons, and salted from Liverpool 
Nov. 7th with part of the 10th Husears.
She was last reported .passing St.
Ann's Head Nov. 11. SL Helena Bay 
is on the west c#ast of Africa, about 
one hundred miles from Gape Town.)

Dec 1-Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, tor

ІШЙЩІ
Sydney, barge Na 5, Warnock, 1er Parra- 
Hero; sebs Comrade, Dickson, tor Rtver He- 
iberl; Two Slaters, Edgar; for River Hebert.

Dec 2—9cb Abble Ingalls, Tower, for New 
York. ' .

Sch Leo, Springer, tor Weymouth.

яЖЧЙЙиГ SfiVlg 
sss:
Sfe % ЖЛГ2 ghS:
for Hillsboro; sell Ethel, Trahan, for Belle-
ТЄБес*4—Str Cumberland, Allan, tor_Boston.

Coastwise—Schs Beulah Benton, Mitchell, 
for Weymouth; Margaret, Dickson, tor, 
Beaver Harbor; EtU. Cheney,
Man an; Vesta Pearl, Perry, tor Westport.

Dec l—Str Turret Chief, tor Sytoey; scha 
Wm Jones, for NewYmk; WmuteLavnry. 
for City Island t o; D W B. for Newport.

AU my neighbors use it and agree with me. ; 
JANS. DIRK, Grundy Centre, lows. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

being riddled.
"Despite all this, however, the day 

belonged to the artillery. The infan
try never advanced two paces during 
this day of hell. The shells of our 
twenty guns were accurately planted 
in the enemy’s trehohes and broke the 
heart of the Boers; for, after dark, 
they all retreated.”
BOERS MOVING AWAY FROM 

MAFEKING.

In case the Icethrop and Lynn harbors, 
runs heavily the gas buoys In this district 
will also be taken up for the season.

REPORTS.
BOSTON. Dec 3—Sch В Norris, brought 

into this port recently bottom up. Is tied up 
at a wharf here, awaiting a settlement be
tween the owners of the tug that picked 
her up and the underwriters. No tidings of 
the crew of the schooner have yet been 
received. A portion of the damaged cargo 
landel here by the steamer Wlnnifred has 
been sold at private sale for 8840.

f 4.
A

MONTREAL. Dec. 4 —The Star to
night publishes the following special 
cables:

<ЗА£РІБ TOWN, Dec. 2 (defrayed In ___________ „ ,
transmission).—Ttie Canadian troop- CAPE TOWN, Thursday, Nov. 30 • 
ship Sardinian arrived here to- The Cape Tlmea has the toUowing de- 
day after a passage which was spatch from Mateklng ; “Getb OonJe 
most enjoyable and will live ^ 100 wagons and a large body of 
in the memories at aU partiel- Boere, has left his taager. practically 
pators. The regiment will land tonight raising the siege, Although desultory 
to excellent health and spirits except firing can be heard, 
bite. T. Edward DesLaiuriers, “D” com- RBTRiEtATING TO BLOEMFONTEIN, 
pony, Ottawa, died on the thWTfTom LONDON, Dec. 5,—Thé Càpe Town 
heart failure superinduced by Severe correspondent of She Standard Bays: 
sea sicknees. He was buried at sea “Thé Cape government irifende at ah 
under most Impressive circumstances, early date to send one of the ministers 
the reading of the burial servie* arid -to England to urge upon the imperial 
the committing of the body to the deep authorities the acceptance of thé Cape 
being made the occasion of thé gather- cabinet's view regarding the final set- 
lng of the whole regiment and a most tlement after the war.” 
solemn service. Many on board felt,' - The special correspondent of the 
while his loss Is very much regretted, Dally News / with Зетїг-ü Methuen, 
that it was an object lesson to enemies telegraphing from Modder river on the 
of the empire that the first Canadian day after the battle, says: “I hear that 
to give up his life for Queen and em- the Boers are in full retreat to Bloem- 
plre was a French-OanaSian. fontein.”

ALL WELL ON BOARD. l COL. OTTER HEARD FROM.
We are all well and ate looking for- OTTAWA^ Dec. 4.—The silence of 

ward to a big reception when we land, Col. Otter has been broken today and 
as we have been told the loyalists of the messages which he sent brought 

years, cape Toiwn are watting for us. 5 The sorrow to several Ottawa families and 
Mum Nov boys stood the journey remarkably oast quite a gloom over a large sec- 

28th, n*ffi-y j„ aged 18 уваго, 9 months well arid are ia excellent condition, far tion of the community. Col. Otter’s
and І1 days, eon of Joshua B. Leakey, better than anticipated, and our only telegram reads as follows TUfcAiNSPORTS ATURIVE

vnSnv0',!11!!.0i?' TV Him. hope to that Wewtol not be given a -, CAFE TOWN, Dec. 4, 1899. oape TOWN Cane Obtoiw Dec. 4.
Discard, Cheshire, °Впв1апі?.РЄ’і>ес. 2nd’. 4” Chief Staff' Officer, Otte wa: —The British transport Hurona, from

^un In t*e %clive jU8t Ian din* here. In excellent New Orteane Nov. 3. has arrived here.
Шаг? СоГЖ B. axêd 43 уготГУюгіпх a Л Л- ^DPaton. f ^ * Щ>№ health and Spirits. Déilaurlers of Ot-\ The transport Canning, from London

! wife and two" children. (Provincial. papers £( “RIGHT IN THE FRONT.” ?•' tawa filed Nov. 3rd frdtri’heart failure. Nk*v. 12, has ак*> arrived here with the
Please copy.) The Star's special cable frtiin uLoh- EattnMon strength, 1,938; ересШ, 22. ftmt battery of Howitaers.

ddri; Dec. 4th, àays: At the Wâr Of- PRESENTED TO HER MAJESTY,
flee /the conference which practlçWHÿ Teddjr D*ri%uri^ LONDON, Dec. 4 —The American
decided the arrangements for the' col- of John Deelaurjers, for many years and nurses who'axe going to
оШ conting#W & B#r S Atril on the ÀtierlcanSh4ltal
insisted strongly no more tihrJtotris ^Л»Г^п“ои«« fШоw to towî

and was prominent to military and

CONTI^iNT OVER STRENGTH.

Col. ' Otter’s intimation of '“the taenia. Liter the party went До Crim- 
strength of the contingent came as a beviand lodge for tea at the invitation 
stiSprdae ' to officials Of the militia "de- of Princess Christian of Schleswig-! 
pâHtaént, 'as it.' WW defiriitély'• an- iMstein, daughter of Queen Victoria. ", 
nounced from Quebec that the‘ total і Bach member of tite party vvas pree- 
hUmber comprising the ■ contingent i en ted to the Queen separately, and her 
was 1,019. While the men were1 an- majesty said:
tually on thé wharf at Quebec some . "I am glad» to see you.- It is is'ood of 
orie siggested there should be a cull- you ,ц come oxw to help my men,’’, 
tog and 2» men physically tit, but a yma HAY’S APPOINTMENT.
геі^ШпаЄГ T^ p^'P^sOUtw^ WiASmNGTON, Dec. і.-ît wifi riot xbe preliminary examination of 
еДя+lv digonnointed at the fate which be ptiesihle for Adalbert Hajf to start George Wilbur Clarke, charged with

w ” 1, to'toL. «. «35 ■** ”“г
ft»» й* ** <»« ««ми ss: j%.*ssjaa5jftr' sss’

down the cheeks of some. This appointment of Mr Bay as fel-. i,.touched* the finer feeltaga of one of- M У Prisoner was Identified by the
fleer, who remarked, “Let the poor 1o^.. OTégident hafl aDDolnted Adel_ &rl- described the whole occur-

so- мі».«==., ■JRSfS&lemSSES-JSm. affiSSSSÏEÜi
and once more Surgeon General NeU- of the UnHed states at Pretoria, South Merest 
son went down the ranks and passed Afrtoan republic, Dec. 2nd, 1899.”
26 out of the 29, who resumed their ^ aQQOUnc;ment dispels any .. AN APPEAL,
piaees to the ra-aks and the total .doubt maX ^ hluve existed at first
strength of the rcglim-nt was then M to Mr! Hay’s status, fife is beyorid
Ей» 1’^9: ,НоЛ . to dm>bt a full fledged consul, and as
make col. Otter’s total of 1,028 got on caanot be two ipen
board puzzles officials of the militia SBjme plaice ,ш. Macrum 
department, arid requisite data for loet hls as ^ Pretoria by
checking over the names is not at Шя appointment. Technically, he is 
hand, as two officers, commanding on lleave bf absence, h$s'request fta 
companies cdoly sailed away With the 8boh a leave having been granted by 
company muster rolls dn their pockets. vhe etate department with permission 
When these are received the discre- for hlm tp т,лт to Ше United State®.

ВВД. «R. NEWTON, WW.

* » TOronto. =«, -щ, w

Ottawa special tonight says: When 
the government appointed chaplains to 
accompany the contingent to South 
Africa, they were simply appointed to 
.go to Cape Town with the troops, the 
government promising them return 
transportation from Саде Town to 
Canada. The federal authorities were 
unable -to engage' their services be
cause the appointment of „„chaplains to 
the troops is entirely in the hands of 
the British authorities. Rpv. Dn War
den, general agent of the Presbyterian
church, communicated with the war rheumatism, lame back, etc. Dayls & 
office, and today received a cablegram Lawrence Go., Ltd., manufacturers.

> - *
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ESTABROOKS-STAIRS—At Woodetock, 0» 
NOV. 30th bjr Rev. J. W. Clarke, Harry 
R. Eatabrooka to Mise Lucy A. Stairs, 
both of Woodstock, N. B. 

KOGERS-HARMS—At toe Baptist parson
age. Dlgby, on Nov. 28th, by Rev. Byrdn 

CANADIAN PORTS. • H. Thomas, James Arthur Rogers to Mise
Arrived PriecUla Leah Harrla, both of Bear River.

From Port Mulgrave, Nov 30, brigt Cur- 1 ZHhfHly Revf°j!
1eli « Ш 30, brlgtn Harry, bar- "S& 'iSX

*lh, from Ponce, PR—» dare- both of Woodstock, N. B.
Windsor; Dec 1, sch Oriole, Weldon,

'rl? HtiUboro^Dec 2, echs Cberlevolx. PM- 
,«r8, from Boston; O Writer Scott Chris
topher, from Parreboro. :

stating that the Presbyterian chaplain, 
Rev. T. P. Fullerton, is to remain with 
the contingent 
rioan oampggm

De Aar, and then when Methuen had 
taken Kimberley, join his army corps 
for future operations, and so come to 
for advance into the enemy’s country.
TRANSPORT I8MORB HAS BEROKE^

during the South Af-

f: War song. jppiH

One of toe most popular war songs in the 
London music balls today, entitled' “Take 
toe Muaale OS the Lion,” thus describee 
British policy re the Transvaal:

Then take toe muaale off the lion,
Arid ltt him hâte a go! 

la Bder df Britain going to ruler • ■ 
That’s what wé Want to know!

Whfoper to him, "Maiuba Hill!”
Then at hie chain he’ll pull;

There's only room for one out there,
, And that Is Johnny Bull.

UP.
LONDON. Dec. 4,—An official de

spatch from Oape Town announces 
that the transport lemore broke up 
yesterday evening. Her stem is out of 
the water but her bow is gone. АЦ 
hands and twenty horses put of ISO 
Were saved. Some of the guns and a 
portion of ttie ammunition were land
ed; The lode of the Ismiore'a horses is 
quite serious at the present moment, 
when they were particularly needed. 
They consisted of selected, trad tied 
chargers and gun teams.

It ls not yet Clear whether the six 
field guns on board the transport were 
saved. In any case much war ma
terial and hospital equipment were

At

DEATHS.
:

Albert cousty. 
N. B.. on November 27th, Rufus J. Fen
ton, aged 22 years, second eon of Lionel 
and Annie Fenton.

FINLEY—Suddenly, in this City, oh Friday, 
Dec. 1st, William Finley, in toe 76th year 
of hls age, leaving a 
daughter to mourn their 

JOHNSTON—On Dec. 4th, after a lingering 
Illness, William Johnston, aged 72 
late of H. M. Customs.

FENTON—At Curryvllle,BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived;

At Hong Kong, Dec 2, str Bmpregs of 
Japan, from Vancouver.

At Queenstown, Dec 2,
Cap* Ttownl'oeo^b bark Tuskar, Pen-

D'ntUv™proLDec 1, b«ks Bertha, ^en^. 
frem Shediac; Norman, Burnley, from New-
CM?; Nov 30, bark Alt, Jenaen, from 
Newcastle, NB. . .

part і
fight!

The
■tt str Etruria, from enemy] 

the obi
wife, son and 

lose. A SERIOUS CASE.
not

George Wilbur Clark, aged 20 years, 
was arrested on Friday Afternoon at 
Carleton tiy Hergt. Ross on suspicion 
of having assaulted Blanche Cain, a 
girl under the age of 14 years, near the 
Shore line railway crossing at Sand 
Cove, in the parish ot Lancaster! toe 
previous afternoon. The girt, who is a 
daughter of John Cain, the caretaker 
of toe R. C. cemetery at Lancaster, 
states that she was approached by a 
young man who made improper pro
posals to her: She moved -away but 
was seized by the young man, who 
endeavored to drag her into the 
woods. She struggled and called for 
help, but the ruffian threw her down 
and attempted to stifle her'cries. She 
fought so desperately that her assail
ant released her, but not before she 
was considerably Bruised and her 
clothing tom. The girl hurried to her 
home and told hèr father of toe occur- 
rtrtoê. The polled were notified, and 

і the result wfts thé afrèst of ttark. He 
і has not yet been identified by'the girl 
as her assailant. The prisoner is a 
son of Thcs. Clark of Prince street. 
Cablet on, who earns a living by ped
dling.

postilAt
The;LESKEY—In East Beaton, aitiUlost.

В
Sailed.

From Holyhead, NOV 29, ship Beçord,
м^’ fAW of

Senator, Har-

the
erat

^%£!Щк smp
r‘Fr°'mt°barry!aDec 2, str Cheronea; Han- 

" tot' Rio Janeiro.

to Ki
injur*
were

E sen. I(
marine matters.

.г'ЛШШШЩШ
ЖШ Ч1 SS. ts^^ssss
Fiance. : . use, **&&,*' • •" er.
eJS2«^«e/Mto,ffi .!‘T mean," said he, “to put itym
Iwic^r A Co'of i}£vmSL$. S.. to PM- colonial hoys right ip front. - Wg-w№
“fe^'SSferÏT&.SElt »t Lunen. then see whd wm win,' .

S„ has héen^sSd by Zwicker & Co. KEPT HIS • PROMISE. Я '

ШШ№ ШШ й Ш

Л, N.. т* Nov

NOV 30. str Platea; Purdy, ; Islande and SL^W |he will be command- treat when the Boere are falling, b»ck 

Ipîkt York, Dec 2, B0he, WfteWiy vlUe. ' • before Gén. Gatacre. AsyétQüeens-

6seotàïm sSn Mw ■ trated by the recent яйГ of the British their officers, accompanied by a,dozen
At Pascagoula, Dec 2. sch Arthur M Gib- steamer Aldersgaie. She was purchased by guardsmen, Swam nearly across the

*4"; 8Й7іЇ?е1оЬіГа.М»№'13‘ ship Oentorlant tar °and^tadnre“Жу to° mu? W»er River in the façe at a terrible
vCoRtal^fta Thoi№?TO'scVpriiti; ties for SW*», an advance of £4;000, fire,-but, bétog f<trpéd to retire, jfllned
•Galina Jansen, for Clenfuegos. though she had been in active service for hands'and swam hack.

— - ■ „ ■ і the period between toe sales.
Stalled. The Sun’s Parrpbaro correspondent writes RJBCEIVEP A BIG RECEPTION.

Jê-roja Brunswick. NoV 29, sch W R Hunt- under ^1ем°1ш ^ Ц toll°'overb«ird A belated cablegram received this
1 t'rom York Nov 29 bark Golden Rod, from schr. Ella May last Sunday between afternoon from Cape Town says thé
.arats*..»».,» asu’s.s’Jsasa.K

ЗШ'^«аайЄж» «•ÿstüsra «Asvae jS^WSSPIiSSSS
SASrtJWITftB # 's*

jJfKi'- SK SSffUSUSSSSSrS! toiiDOS-sayisw.
Jix .E^BSâ?BrE^B

•Quarriî, for Falmouto.. f Jarbor, bu^ wtoVobably sail a|ain to- Methuen’s „ЬаМе. . ; : soil coming under toe regulations of
MEMORANDA- ' s......... :сЬІюеі?the achr O Whlter^ott from 5St" AU the now’s, from Nata) emphasizes -the Imperial army wML ehtltle the men

Passed down gf Матове Hook;'Novd; ship ^!^V.'^гаІШі. Capt. Randall Merriam ot .tof diffictatles before Gen. Clery. There to imperial pensions or compassionate
E y“hiMad for New Ytak in tow. ' Pmt OreviUe has - purçhasÿ from _ R. ». i3 a growing belief that some delicate allowance in case of losing a limb or

Massed Highland. Llgltar Nov 3»/,schs M Jcî£>iSt,*hetween0lî’' fla^Mne d^erafiOn has been entrusted being incapadtaited.
i™meL’Eiktos,Khfo&taa^nSÏTompbe)L John and Port ОГетШе, - ^ raster ^ Л aÈN‘ HUTTON AND THE CONTIN-

а^еаПі: Р*а^' Wt №e direCt frC>nt dem0nStra- >' OBNT.
”t-h rfay ûâ William L Walker. JnbtJa BChooaer' an.d The latest àdvtôee' from Ladytitath The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent
nads ^uVVrti&i Wales an* l?om ^Sti. Vat'sbnrg, which brought rails here dated SatuTdiy! Nov! 2Sthf^a|^toe telegraphed yesterday a® follows : 

c“uiu ’ ? from BhyadeltBs, cleared Saturday, tor. shelling Was continued s Major Gen. Hutton today received
In part at Colon, Nov 22, sch Florida, Hillsboro to „load pl^tor for Philadelphia. -a letter from Colonel Foster, now to

^SgSaJSSS №ьес 2,.^^. ЬА «"œtUTot the 30th DELIBERATELY SHELLED THE London, in which the latter states he 
loroenran, tibm ’Detomac fw LeSbn. ' nit. s»e: Sch. Могадіа, Capt. Grease, from ■ y. HOSPHTAIL. n had an -nterview with Mr. Chamber-

Г- w AïÆsffw'tifa

’ г і*» 'т-г-гі* “8У fore reporte!, drifted on Bratyaer Island, and that Gen. White peremptorily re- pert in the decisive battle® of the cam-
--------------- coast of Sweden, has broker. UP, and sunk. fueçd whereupon the Boers detiber- Pklgn, and Col. Foster's letter Is very’ : ÆWled IS ", fifi^uring.on this point, speaking of

The. ■ Btt4' Joseph Hey has been chartered:. All accounts agree that the «-hells: the toatler this morning, Gen. Hutton
î? NThetkrste Wre much more damaging than pre- expressed the opinion that it was
$2.50.„ 8ДМ height. The rate vlfmsly . most important to the interests of the

bee been towed off the empire and its unity that all the col-
OASUALTIBS AT LADYSMITH. onles should take part in what may 

A number of civilians and police be termed the Waterloo of the cam- 
were killed and wounded, while the paign.
Liverpool and Gloucester battalions Referring to the Canadian contln- 
lost eleven qien Nov. 24. The siege of gent bairg sent up on De Aar and Bel- 
Ladysmith is growing stronger. The mont line, he «add it wa« just what 
Boe-re were estimated to number ten he expected would happen. He hopes 
to fifteen men. The health of the the men will -have a week to rest 
British garrison was good. The Boer somewhere on the road, pnbably at

Si
FOREIGN PORTS.;? 

Arrived.
JSt Norfolk, Nov 28, .Sch B R Woodside, 

Potansc. .Page,
tTM ItowBYork, Dec t, Ship Brynhllda 
Melkle, from Philadelphie: baric Persia, 
Malcolm, from Buenos À.yri!s, brig Acacia, 
Hart, from San Andreas; 2nd, bark Eudora, 
Lougber from- Turks Island ; schs Severn,

ІГдТ vSparolso. Oct 29, str Capaç, Sproul, 
from ColMoLete.- v nw

At La Plata, Nov j. ship Stalwart, Cann. 
from Buenos Аугзв.

Cleared. ;
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The following appeal has been sent 
out by the ladles of toe Church of 

,England Institute :
Now that Christmas is at hand, the 

ladies of the Church of England Insti
tute-are looking out for the Interests 
of the little ones in the country. Will 
you not turn away from the heart
rending details of earthly warfare to 
help- fittingly celebrate the birthday of 
the Prince of Peace ? Help us to pro- 

■* mirth v of^ the
haps the surest 
to all. Frcsents 

of books, games, candy, or gifts of a 
more practical nature may be sent to 
Mis. Walker’s or to the church depo
sitory in the Orange hall, Germain 
street, op, or before December 13th.

MARY R. WALKER,
On behalf of^the committee.

St.holding the 
must have quet
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I
FROM ALL OVER CANADA oome 

letters telling Us of the great benefits 
derived from the use of thé D. & L. 
Menthol Plasters ha cases of neuralgia,

'

Torgersen, , from 
Tyne. імімммнамаммиммнпЬ

сми Rtieunatlsm^ontracted Muscles,Netnlgia $
Keepe ÿour joints HHOT while the cwd $

Family size, as cents. j $ 
■1 Horse etoe, s° cents and $i.oo per battle. • 

I Ask your Merchant or Druggist for It. Sold #
I by all Provincial Wholesale Druggists. - •

I Prepared by Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. •
ііманмммпимммммнм*

m 15.

ШйіІ
SPOKEN.

ttfsTdrer Z
Bark Ontario, Lawrence, from Rio Janeiro 

for Barbados, Oct 10, lat 12,8. Ion 3» W.

Jrmf

last
The sch- ’

tar and ‘up to thé; wharf at Mobile, survey
ed, anid ordered tp discharge deckload.

— ■ ——' —-
CROUPS, COUGHS AND GOLDS are 

all quickly taufed' by Pyny-Pectoral. 
It lessenft .thé ctaiW almost Instantly, 
and cures readily toe most obstinate 
cold. Mamtfant-ured by the proprietors 
of Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, Nov 28—Commander Selfridge 

'gives notice that as soon as . practic
able after Dec 11 the nun and can buoys in 
Boston Harbor, Vineyard Sound ^and tiuz- 
: ir is Bay will be removed for the winter. 
F par buoys of corresponding numbers and 

-colors will be substituted. Spar buoys will 
also be substituted for the bell buoys in 
Vineyard Sound, Buzzards Bay and in Win*

V
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